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m  ARMY S IO lM S  INTO ITALY
Attack on Marcus 
CalM Pr^ude to 
JapanDestruction

Uy SANDOR 8. KLKIN 
W A S H IN G T O N , ae{)l. 3  (U.R)— W ord  o f  n e w  W ouh b y  thp  

A m e ric n ii carrio r ta sk  forec  w h ich  b liia ted  M jircus island 
WU8 c x p ec led  m om en ta rily .

V ice A dm ira l Jo h n  S. M cCain, d e p u ty  c h ie f  p f .n a v y  ope ra 
tio n s , ,  w arn ed  th e  u n e a iy  J a p a n e se  in  a  r a d io  iid d re ss  la a t 
n ifch t t h a t  th e  re c e n t .surfiri!\c n ttj ick  iv a a  b u t  a  " to k e n ” 
p re lu d e  to  th e  de .struction o f  '

1 ita c lf. 
in  suit

.............  "poi.Hed to  s tr ik e
tlie  su rfa ce , under th e  «ur- 
fu ce , and  in th e  y ir"  a tia in st 
J!*'VUI, J

"Our surfiicc nnd air [xjwcr b  bc- 
int; coiirdltmUd In such slrcnutti 
llint ac  cvcniunlly will slnl 
miijor pari oI Jnpan'.s Ilrcl 
ndd«(I. "Wc arc golnc In knock 
IlKhtlnR nnd boinblnn plniic she Imj 
oul ol Uie nlr. Our mucka on Jnpan 
Itself ■Will spearhead our grmmil 
lorcca' fldvanrc on Tokyo flixl tin- 
hcnrt of llie iilpponcsc rmplrf-" 

Forre Prowli About Pacific 
Meiviiwlille, the cnrrler Inrce 

which cnrrlcd oul IM purprlsc mis
sion of destruction aKnln.'t Mivr- 
c»is, wtu prOwUnR about soninwhcrc 
In Uic centxftl Tacltlc lirhlnd a rndio 
blackout tha t kept tlie Jniiancse 
worried lesl Uieir homeland be the 
next tarRCl.

.The nnvy department Ktill

conrirniQiIon evct) of the sttack on 
Marcus and h^d only the Japanese

• w y  BO for It. Offlclala doubted that 
'  nny Informnllon mlcht be available

for severnl day* at least.
There was a feeling here tha t one 

or more additional enemy bases
........ u » rA B tlacked;jj»^{j»rt ®rco.J)u%

tliat the Japanese were reluclani to 
tell about them yet. The Japanese 
announcement of the Marcus raid

• was believed prompted by the fact 
^  th a t the Warnl Is only l.lOO miles

from Tokyo and tJie necessity for 
putting the homeland's defenses on 
the  alert.

Blows to Increue 
McCain's address, on- tlie occulon 

of this week's celebrotlon - of the 
30lh nnnlversarr of naval aviation, 
touched only briefly on the Marcus 
raid. He oivltl:

.  "Tlie attnck on Marcus h  only n 
token, 6uch blows will Ihcrcose in. 
tempo, In pow r and In fury, until 
flnall)'—for Japan—In continuous 
attnck we shaU lay wa.sto In blood 
and ashes tJic home l.î land of tills 
treacherous, brjlthl and,saviiBe pco-

Hitler Peatli 
Ideas Startle 
. Movie Men

Tlie n a lUm

pie."

Marcus operation. . . .  . 
menta until operations either 
completed nucce.istully or m the bag. 

■fifratejy Fljured in Monthf 
Bechuse strategy In the Pacific Is 

fljjured in terms '

A PPEA RS'IO N ffl
Becius# Twin r»Ui U Ih# only 

Intermountaln city to achieve b sell
out for the army .emergency relief 

^premiere of T h is  Is the Army.- 
the rarely-seen Port Douglas mlll- 
lory bond will pUy here this eve* 
nlnz.

The Port Douglai mai 
strong, seldom leave the big y tah  
post eveij for Salt L ak*^ ity  ap
pearances although (he band la 
PHted t« be one of the crack ai 
musical organltaUons of the ninth 
service command. I t will occupy 
the  orchestra pit of the Orpheum 
UieaUr for the premiere Utls e '̂e- 
nlng after first giving s  downtown 
eoncert.
• PJut^. this afternoon .called for 

-  roping off the first block on Main
avenue north early thla evening.

■ The band will march and play in 
th a t area about 7:30 pjn.

As previously announced, B-21 
, Liberator bombers from th i  Pocb" 

tello army alrbaie will fly low over 
Tw in Pttlla. about ah hour before 
the show begins. Showing of tha 
film U scheduled for 8:30.

The muitary band which 'wlU 
here tonight 1« reported to have 1 
Port Douglaa o n  lun. today. M rt 
B. W. McBoberta. UBO hostess, said 
th a t plans had been made for danc
ing and entertAlnmenl for band 
members.-ot the Twin Pull* XI60 
center,, following th tlr  concert «t 
theO rphp^m . . , ,

T*ie ro r t Douglas band Is (o be
■ quartered a t the Park ho ld  tonight 

ot tlje expense of the Orpheum 
theaU r management
• Chairman Jay Uerrill. who head
ed tl>e AEH campaign, praised re- 
cpons« of townspMple and fsn n m : 
commended the committeemen di
rected by o . J. BoUme, R. J. 
Schwendiman and Prank W. Black, 
and termed, the Jaycee Doododleni

.*» rM l b tlp .-  ' I

about the .s tran se  draili of Adolf 
im icr, offered n prl/.e lor llie best 
nieUiod of ellmlnallni! him and dis
covered today Uint lii .'O lur an dcr 
fuehrer Is concerned Amcrlcan.’i are 
H bloodtlilrsty race.

To Universal etudlas came thou- 
tands ot letters MiKnc.stlng e»ery- 
ihlne from Incendlno' mu.iuchc wax 
to hungry ant.% to droftnlng In his 
own ttars. Tlie winner ol the *lOO 
w ar bond wn.1 Bgt. Don Borlfeld ol 
Camp McQualdc, Cahl., who aug- 
geated tliat a pretty woman shoot 
!itm between .ihc eyci. ^Mlss Gale 
Sondcrgaard did just that and Uie 
serBeant (who came to Hollywood 
u t studio expense) «ald he couldn’t 
have done a bettor job hlm.«lf.

He Crlnets 
Then he looked through tlic let- 

terc of his conipetltors and he 
cringed. Edwin ifldcrson ot Swon 
River. Monltoba.- urged tlio hiccn- 

•dlary. jnuttncha. wax. Miss L. L. 
Kline of New Albany, Ind., sold Hit
ler should have liis teeth pulled Uy 

rough d e n tb f to  Uiat he neither 
could eat, or talk. •«

EdlUi Johtison of north Holly
wood. Calif., said' he was a  rat, bO 
let the rats have him. Arnold Dunn 
of Rochester, N. Y., cnclCVid a  dia
gram showing how to Insert a time 
bomb In tlie gentleman’s moutli.

Mrs. Oeorge Madnl of Linden, K. 
J„ wanted to sec him  bleed to deaUi. 
drop by droj). Attorney A. T. Put- 

■ of Preatonburg. Ky.. said to 
and feather him  and set-him

nflrc. .................................
Private W arren Bvan.i of Asliford 

general . hospital. W. Va., said to 
put Hitler's feci in n  block of freah 
cement apd leave him. indeilnltcly.

Itat Polt'on 
Numerous correapondenis suggest- 

rat poison, many more urged 
lightning bolta, and a  couple of 
dozen said he Kliouid be killed with 
kindness. Tliey said he couldn’f  
stiind IL A rattlesnake, thoughf 
Stewart Hace of Elba, N: Y ., could 
do the Job. So could a wild bult, said 
G. W. Barrow of Rochester. N.,Y.

Having read most of the suggea- 
tlons, prize winner Bortfcld gulped. 
He said he ncver'know. before how 
bloodtlilrsty Is Uils nation; 
cruel is the. ftmale aex.-

NAZIS REEL BM Britisli aiid Canadians Locked in
,E

BLOWS By REOS
'  LONDON, Sept. (/I’). —  

The (uTinuns reeled hack to 
day nlijiiit.a GOÔ m ile fron t  
under K taK K C rin>r IUiks. 
blow.H thill cu t Ijhu m ain ii 
rail link betw een th e  ceijtral 
and 'southern Hectors 150  
mile.s from K iev , crashed in to  
th e  Smolonsk defen se, perim 
eter  for a fjain o f  s ix  m iles  
and .shattered stron g  en em y  
po.sitio!i.s in- a  new  drive  in to  
the tiorllicriv DoneLs basin.

fill ' ffil nnnlcS were eiiKiiRcd 
theclmimic Soviet oltciLslvc. which 
tlirenlciirri Ihe entiri Oenmin bat
tle line on tlic eastern front.

'llie jurpd of the Ru.v.lnn nd- 
Annop, wlili-h already liii.i cracked 
the piu'mi'.s 1011 Inva.iiiin Hne.s, 
dIcaiKi iliat the ■Gcrniiina were 
IrealluK nlwiK the whole .soutlieni 
from 111 an apparent attcnlpt to 
set t>chiiid their Dnieper river de

Battle After Seizing Two Cities
-411ies Iiiva^le Toe of Itaiv

eqiilpmem li

no rc.-̂ t. tlu-oivln), 
of men and motorized 
lo the offcn.sive.

Itail C enlm  .Stormed 
Cii|itiirc ol tlic Ukraine strong

hold ot Slimy. 00 nillf.s northwest 
of Klmrkov, by Gen. NIktilal Vatu- 
tUis coiiiHmiul was aiiiinunced pcr- 
snnalls; l>y Marshiil Slallii In an or
der ol Uif day ycbtcrday, while a 
communique told of ttie slormlng of 
KrolevcL'̂  nnd Yampol on tho Im
portant Hrjiinsk-Klev railway Unk
ing the sumhern and central fronUi.

Tlin Daiicis basin drive yielded the 
cltic-i ol VGro.'Oiilovck. Slavyiino- 
scrtek and Lhlchaiisk, while Buden- 
ovkB, :o mllc-s from Mariupol, fell 
to the r«1 army troops In their 
pusli ftloiltf the rim ot the sea of 
Azov, the communique siild., 

Tlio-RUMlan bulletin cmphiisiaed 
tliat the Qernuns were battling 
stubbornly nil ilons tho COO-mlla 
front In llielr effort lo get the bulk 
of their armies aafely ncro-vs 
Dnieper.

10,000 Nml Dead 
Neiirly iO.MO German dead 

counted In yesterday's flKhtlr 
tlie Eovlet Uoojn earrled iBeii 
vance throiiifh 250 vlllagl'i 
towns, mnny ot them ot strategic 
Importance, for a iwo-diiy bag 
nearly 5S0 enemy-held localities.

Tlie German radio announced Uic 
Soviet army had liuiiiched a grand 
offensive In the central Donets basin 
area of :ouUi Rus.sla early tills 
morning,

■nio brondca.sl. recorded by the 
Associated Prci% failed to locate 
more precisely the Reported jiush.

J A P P G U I A

FLASHES of
l if e

DATE
BT. LOUIS. Sept. J—The pilot 

had a novel Idea—making a datt 
by personal olnnail — but his dê  
livery tvas Inaccumte.

Mrs. J. 'W. Upp aaid she founC 
from  a bomber 

r her house 
see you tonight. Olar,

y  I t «  ........ -
Iress, Bhe doesn't know

8H0BTAGE 
BALEIOH, N. C., Sept. 3—North 

Carolina motorlsti who purchase 
automobile license plates alter Sept. 
IB may well reminisce of the pre
war days, for the rcgisLrBtlon dIvU 
slon of the department of motor 
vehicles says they wUl get 1D41 
plates.

To save metal, the  state Issued 
1B43 tabs to be atU ched lo - 190 
'  u .  .Now,, departjnent officials

___there-U o slvortage of th e ’lBU
plates and wltiiin the next two weeks 

will begin Issuing l i e  lOil 
J lo new purchasers unUl the 
plalea so on sale In November.

TOBUTOEB 
DANIELSON. Conn.., Sept,, 3 — 

Vasilis Berries g n v  a  p lan t'in  his 
viclorr garden wltli 30 tomatoes on 
one stem, 15 of Uiem large.sized and 
five smoU.
. local authorlUes claim it’s a rec
ord; tha t 12 tomatoes grown on ohe 
stem by Mayme Rhode of Louis
ville. Ky„ was the beat previous 
nehleveromt known.

CHOOSY
. -H B E N D .r* ' -----

A South Bend w e  
a  “ver7 chooay" thief raided hLn 
victory garden. The .thief plugged 
‘00 w»t«rmolons before selectlnj the 
U b e s t  to  tAU wlUi him.

ALLIEHJ llEADCJUARTERS .. .  
THE EOUTIiWEST PACIFIC, Sept. 
3 </l>—Tho allied camp,ilgn for 
nortlit'astem New Guinea appears, 
for the moment a t least, to have 
knocked out the Jaixinese olrforce 
from besieged Bafamaua aU the 550 
miles to Uio Dulch,Nev,'Oulneo bor
der.

In Ihe earlier slnses of tlie a l l l^  
drive 01) Salamaua. Japanese pliine.i 
raided forward mountain positions, 
ranged far to strike across the Owen 
Stanley.mountains at Port Moresby

,. Uie wljilns Di|l ot Japanese 
anny headquarters, warehouses, fuel 
and ammunition stores ln„.4«id 
oround Madang. » ld  the raiding 
Liberators’ and Mllchells found only 
one groundtd enemy plan# among 
targets for their more Uian J09 ton.? 
o; bombs. licortlng Lightnings did 
not encounter an Interceptor.

The Balamaua airdrome. ......
within rifld range orollled Jungle 
flfthtcn. Is wucniccHble to Uie en
emy. Fifteen miles above It a t Lac, 
site of anoUier Jap.inese airdrctne, 
today's communlnuc reported a  23- 
ton bombing mid witliout'mcnUon 
of air opposlUon.

noughly 100 miles above Lao and 
Solamaua there l.i an airdrome a t 
Alexishafen, Tuesday's raiders spot
ted Uia one plone Uicro and de- 
slroyed It. ^

s hundred and 50 miles above 
lUB. Uiere are a t least lour 

•Je* around Wcwnk. Since 
Aug. 17, more than 300 enemy planes 
have been'wlpcd out in a scries ot 
^ d s .  In Uii last raid Monday not a 
Japanese plane wa.t m  the o it'ond  
aeneral MaeArthur's headquarterj 
d ^ Jo ifd  tho enemy hod pulled back 
his reinforcement biue 2M miles to 
Ho»andla,~Qut«Ji Ne»- Oulnca.

Prosecution of 
Petain Planned

_AL0IEI18, Sept. 3 (UiD -  The 
French commlUee of national Uber- 
atlon announcer aftw  a  four-hour 
meettog today tha t Manhal Menrt 
PhlUppe petalD. head of U>e Vichy 
rcjlme' and others, of his VP«udo 
eovemment’ would be "handed over 
to .justice u 'w o n  as clrcumstancea 
permit." ^

By ROGER GHEENE 
Auociated P rcu  U'ar Editor

British eig’hth army troops stoi’med into Italy from Sicily today, 
opening the long-awaited invasion of Hitler’s European forti^ess, and ' 
a German broadcast indicated that the allies had occupied both Scilla 
and Reggio Calabria-on the toe of the Italian boot.

The two cities are on the Italian west coast, directly across the 
s tra it from Messina.- - .■ f  ■

The nazi radio said the invasion forcesihad penetrated as fa r  a s ....
Scilla on the coast road, and another tank-led column had thinisi 
eastward from Reggio Calabria. ' ’  ̂ • ..>

Dispatches said that more>than 10 hours a fte r British Torfimn ' 
and Canadians; swarmed across Messina s tra its  in a series of pr*- ’ 
dawn landings they were locked in fierce battle  with the enemy,

An Algiers broadcast said the allies ‘̂have established a bridg m 
head on the Calabrian coast,” but dispatches frpm'allied headqua^-,'.':. 
ters spoke several times of “the landings”—indicating the invaders 

had struck a t  more than bi>e point.
T h e nsHiiult w a s  th o  f ir s t  o f  severn l oxpoctcii in vasion s  

of th e  continent.
In l/oiidon, G en. Sir  R obert G ordon-F in layaon declnred ‘V e  

can be qu ite  Hure th a t  th e  Hevonth U . S . arm y"— w h ic h  .was 
not involvud in th e  o r iR in a l^ tn c k — “is  d estined  by G en era l . 
Ei.'fenhower to land som ew llere  in Ita ly  very  aoori.

’T h e  .seventh arm y w ill h ave been assigTied a  very  im p o r - . '  
tant laak .”

Berlin said "hfinvy f ig h t in g  ia in progress” and pred ic ted  
a w ift  follow -up blows by th e  A m erican s.

A lffiecs b r o a d c a s t ^ c o r d e d  a t  6  a. m ., .m oun ta in w ar  
tim e, sa id  Briti.sh troops sw e p t  a-shore p a s t  k n o c k o u t  p ili-  
boxcfl, coitstol b a tter ie s  and  road  b lock s, and w ere a d v a n cin g  , '

ITALY SHAKEN AS-
By IIARRIBON hXusBURV 

LONDON. SepU 3 ajP>-IUIy v 
reported shaken by a  diaotic tangle 
of military and political troubles 
today as the British ‘eighth army 
invaded ht;r sojithem boot. ^

Tlic long-expected attncl: cair. 
spcculntfoii in London on ho.w long 
"jily  could stay in the war reached 

s height.
nico Avello. a  Spanish engipcer, 

arrlvcU n Barcelona from lUSme laat 
night- and told neiv.smen that all 
Italy  was caught In a wave of deep 
depression. A passenger on the -name 
lane said the country was "moving 
rap id ly  toward political chaos."

MlllUry Men Arrejted 
Tlie Daily Express reported in 

Bern dl.spatch Uiat Premier Ma 
alial Pictro Badoglid, successor 
faUen Milssftllnl, had arrested lliree 
of ills country's top military men 
who hud worked with the fascists, 

aiving no reason, the dispatch

Tho invasion of lla ly  was on today bat apparently other g rta l blow* 
a t the mainland are Imminent because a mlglily American army was 
not participating In the attack axalnit Uerglo CaU»-ia. Brillih eljihlh 
army and Canadian (roopt swanned across the sinilti of Messina In 
llial push. German braadeasls Indicated the alUed troops may alreadx 
have captured negElo Calabria anil Scilla. Me.mwhlle, a t ili'e other end 
of Italy only 3S miles from the vllal Brenner pasi, U. 8. Flying Fort
resses cle.stroyed the German-Itallan rail link at least temporarily by 
smaahint the brldse at Boltano.

. * * * *  * * * , *  

Calm Sea Without Mooii Aids 
Long-Planned Allied Attadc

Clin sues* what the roads have been

Once I  watched n battery of heavy 
Bims being drunTi foot by fool ftlf 
winches acroM tJie slieer face of 
precipice.

One night an unseasonable and 
violent ttomi swept tJie beach em
barkation area. In Uio nlttlit, bridges 
were wasiied away nnd where there 
had been hea>'y duit, bulldozers 
strusKled tiiroujh mud to make nev 
ro;uls und detours. \
'  It wfs Jiot by day. perched half, 
naked on top of Uielr guns and 
tanks, the men kept suciine grapes 

melons bought from Italian pea-

AN INVASION PORT. SlCfLY, 
Sejit. 3 IU.PJ—Many hundrcdi ol al
lied ahlps and barges, i^et oul for 
Jhe Italian caist last night with only 
the light of Uie stars to eulde them 
'■> the enemy beaclies. ^

'Hiere wa.s no moon lo betray 
them and tlie.sen hud been coii.-;Lst- 
enUy calm for -more Uiaii a  week.

Extrtiordlnory ’scenes led up to 
the moment when the first wave of 
the expedition roI under woy.

For the past 10 days, vnst numbers 
t men’ and vchlcle* liavc been feed

ing the Invasion jw fts. If  ytri can 
Imogino a pre-war London U-ofilc 
Jam mognlfled 100 times, then you

of the Albanian campaign, and 
Lieut. Oen. Enzo Oalblatl, former 
fa.^lst'miUt^H chief of staff, liad 
been Impriioned along wliti a  for
mer Italian miniitcr to Bern. ,
. Reports persisted tliat Italian 
.emUsarlcs. had-been contacting the 
allies either dlrc(:lly or through tlie 
neutra l countries, and a sudden al
lied diplomatic bllU would not sur
prise observers.

Avello^ statement to . a  United 
Press correspondent In Spain was 
indicative of Italy's steadily worsen
ing Internal situation even before 
allied troops had set fool on her 
mainland soU. >

Italiroadi \Vrecked
Railroads haso been turned Into 

such wreckage by the allied rolds, 
Avello said, Uiat Die question of 
declaring Rome an open city was 
complicated by Uie ncar-lmpossibil- 
Ity of getting German troops out.

Besides, he said, food was scarpe 
In Rome and tiie two bombings on 
the capital had so up&et its essen
tial services Uiat water had to be 
bought.

Another paxjenger identified sim
ply as^"Father Roses" said a popular 
front was in the making in Italy ' 
whlcii would create an even more 
complicated political problem than 
tho downfall of Mussolini. He' ealc 
tanks had* been moved inUi Rome 
streets three days ago in anttclpa- 
tion of a strike In response to un
signed leaflets .dropped oA Uie city 
but tha t no Incidents developed.

th rough  le m o n -a n d ‘oUve _ 
6 .000 -foo t range o f  m ountain!  

A llied  ^ 1 .....................................

■Mves an d  m inefield s tow ard  •. 
lina.

, , ,,ie n d (j ijn r t? ra .ia ,i^ o r th  .f t i r ic a  srd^  
c iu l annoufi'ccm 'e.-'is c o n ce rn in ff  l>?8 progiV Jw  u fS a L ''in v a3 ro Q ' '  
w e re  c x p c c te d  b e fo fo " to m o r ro w ."  . 'j,'-'

■ Tbe 0«rman high comttinnd an
nounced In a  communique .that 
German tfoops are helping J ta llan  
(orccs In the defense of the Cala
brian shores. .— 

N’axls Clslcn Transports Hit 
The nail war bulletin, broadcait- 

by Uie Berlin radio, and recorded 
by the Associated prc.M. said sev
eral allied transports tiad been hit; 
by Oerman bombers In attncks.off 
tho coast of Sicily and in waters 
west of Algiers.

The Invasion force was supported 
by an armada of allied cruisers, de
stroyers, monitor* and—gunboats- -  - 
hurling troa^ldcs into Uie enemy's 
shore defenses and by great fleets 
of Britisli and American planes 
which dumped tons of explosives on 
gun positions,'‘trenches''and the  bat
tered communications network be
hind Uiem.

Before Uie swarm of small craft 
bobbed across the choppy waters In 
the pre-dawn offensive, powerful ■ - 
lormnUons’ of Flying Fortresses 

"itniclc mighty blows a t Brenner 
pass communications between Italy 
and Germany.

“On Vast Seale- 
Itallan headquarters said liie oi-’ 

lies had begun tq)erations against 
the Calabrian coast, on the toe o t '
Uio Italian  bool, "on a vast scale."

An official aiUed epokcsman said 
Gen. a ir  Bemord I .  Montgomery's 
veterans were engaged In “heavy 
flghUng,~

.Tliere wo* no report of nny In
vasion spearhead having been 
thrown back after tho lirst landing, 
which came a t .4:30 a. m. (S;30 p.

New

FDR, Churchill, 
Follow Invasion

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 (ffV-PfM* 
Ident Jloosevell and Prime Minister 
Churchill followed closely today 
uogress oC tha allied Invailon 
Italy’s  mainland wlUi Uie aid of 
oiflclal eommunlques Irom Uie 
battle lin e . • 

r a e .tw o  pfere up until 1 *• m. 
«^U ng ror a  flash notifying Uiem 
offlclatly th a t troops have landed In 
Italy proper, but Uiey 'retired be- 
loro i t  came. '

Their war conferences conUniiW 
w ay ,-b u t each scheduled tome tep- 
arato engagemenis. ’ J '

Emphasklng the atUiitlon ofyUie, 
President and nrlinc minister fiave 
»l»en the D anlsltfcvolt asilnsi/natl 
oppressors, Mr. Roosevelt hsd an 
engagement wlUi Uie Danish' mln-
Jaler.’ Hearlk D» Kauiltasiuk

Sheriff Stabbed 
But Spanks Boys

. VORKVILLE, in.. SepU a 'tUJS- 
Sherlff WUllara Afaler was stabbed 
la times by two youthful prisoners 
who also Uircw pepper la  lUs lace, 
but ffter he had subdued’ his as
sailants and had a doctor dress his 
wounds, Maler went back and gave 
the boys a cpanklng.

T ie  prisoner^ teen-agea brothers. 
Nelson and Joe Jeffries, had once 
escaped f ra n  tli# sheriff's j i l l . They 
iiad stolen three automobiles here 
AuUiorltles BTTMted them Kf Pcn- 
m o la , Pla., and returned. them 
Jail yesterday.

X .M a S . FDB IN AU8TRALU 
CANBERRA.. Australia;' Seoti a 

(UJ!)-Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt otrlv- 
ed by plane a t Canberra & I r ^  to- 
day from New Zealand aiid was
greeted by ■ Gov,. Gen. lo rd  Oowilb
and Prime U ln is^ r .Joba OurUa.

James Cromwell 
Sues for Divorce

TRENTON, N. J ,  Sept. 3 (Ui»- 
Jomes H. R, Cromwell, former mlH' 
is ter  to Canada. Hied tult lor dl' 
vprce today against his wife.,Doris 
Dulce CrwaweU, heiress to the Duke 
fortune.

Cromwen. now living a t Uie iiob- 
r t  T reat hotel in Newark, charged 

desertion. M n. Cromwell aimounc- 
ed recently she would set up 
denco In Reno.

Cromwell's brief petition, nied In 
New Jersey chancery court. aUeged 
the desertion took'place in May, 
I9« .

FSA Authoriiies 
Irrigation Loans

BOISR. Sept. 3 (UfJ-AuUiority 
and funds to make loans to farmers 
lo r domestic water and Jrrigation 
purposes hove beeff given Uie farm 
security administration. -Jlonald 
PurceU. Idaho FSO adminlslrator,

PurceU-has Just reUimed fro{n a 
F8C conference in Lewiston. The
agency's power to loan to coopent- 
live - assoclaUons bai beta with
drawn. ha r « p « ^ -

AnAKFttCE
LONDON, Sept. S (rt^Aroerlcan. 

Flying Fdrtjesses attacked tbe Cau- 
dron-ItenaQlt aircraft factory en 
tbe outskirts ef .Parb and ah air; 
craft assembly plant at Meolan Les 
Mureaux, northwest of Pari*, In a 
daylight attack today as allied In- 
vaslon forces sionned onto the Ita l
ian mainland, a  Joint Brltiih-Amer- 
ican communlqno annouieed.

. L O N D O N .^ 1 .  S n ).6— A  
Hugo A m erican  bom bing ar
m ada a ttacked  F rance todaj*- 
:n w h a t  m a y  be th e  g r ea tes t  
d a y lig h t ra id  o f  th e  w ar and  
th e  a x is  reported a  h eavy  
a ssa u lt  on P aris th a t  stru tj;  
th e  h ear t o f  the  c ity  for  th e  
f ir s t  tim e.

W aves o f  e ig h th  U . S . a ir  
force  F ly in g  F o rtr esse s  and  
M arauders com parable to 'th e  
R A F  bom ber f lee ts  used  in  
devasta tion  a ttack s on B erlin  
and H am burg, roared over  to  
a tta ck  tho  continent.

T ns Hour Itald
The. Vichy radio sajd the olert In 

ParU was sounded a t S:30 a. i 
and the raid lasted imlU 11:25 a . ....

l l i e  axls-coillroUed Paris radio 
said bombs feU on the left bonk of 
t*e Seine and the southweslcm dis
trict, of- tbe French capital, causing 
"very great" damage and casualUes.

A brief eighth' air force commu
nique armounced the bombing force, 
escorted by strong formaUons of 
American. British and allied fight
ers, had struck a t northern France 
but did not Identify the targets 
immediately.
,:w hile  Uie Paris broadcast made 
n o ^ llm a tfl of the siie of the at- 
ta c k lu  force, long processions ot 
allled\ aircraft crossed and re- 
crosseil the southeast English 'coast 
a£ severap points through the morn
ing.

Low Coontrlea Hit 
. Light bombers and fighter craft 
attacked the low countries and 
north France last night to keep the 
offensive against the continental 

-eas nearest the Invasion coast on 
roimd-the-cloek basis.. One plane 

was missing Irom last n lg b tl opci»-. 
tlons..
- ^ e . bombers ’ crossed the Dover 

straits In bright cunhlns Iieaded 
for. France after RAP'ttghterB had 
been acUve lor more than  two hours. 
Some of-Uie bombers rettnu td  ftom  
the Calais dlre«Uon whUe BplUlres

last night, a  Berlin b

a t tm d  •rc j^  Dl west«ra

mand’ df -General Eisenhower liave 
continued Uielr advance." said a 
bulletin from allied headquarters. < 

“BrltUh and Canadian troops of 
the eighth army, supported.by al
lied sea and air power, altockcd 
across the stroll of Messtna carli' 
today and landed on the malnioAd 
of Italy.”

DLspaUhes said crowded Billed In
vasion barges, troop-ianiUiig craft 
and amphibious Jeeps, aweeplng 
across the sUait under cover o l a  
moonless night, landed on tha.. 
beaches opposite Messina.

Rcggis Calabi^ First nit 
Th'b IniUal attack apparentljr 

struck.In the vicinity ot Rcê o Gal- ’ 
■abrla (population 50.000); 'bomb- 
battered ferry teimlnu*.
.Just betoro the a t ta ^  General 

Eisenhower Hew to fllcUy tor a II- 
tCn>UnB«4 «a Pact i. M w a  l)

ExrCoAvictHeld 
In WAG Slaying

INDIANAPOUS, Sept 
IbV4sUgatloa.o! uuu lt- ilii]r ''« '' 
of WAO OpL'Ntuuna Bldlnfs M 
stepped up-today
ot Robert D6 / ------^
pool hirtelTldtch— 
convlctcd lo'IMt fj
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A P S  LAND I

Ocn. Sir H arold----------------
The fact th tt Elsenhover tieM 

bUU other »rrales uneemmltwd 
m lied ths poulbllKr tha t fu rth ^  
aitflcka on JllUcr'i "Eurppean fort- 
reas" were comlnB »oon — perh*p* 
In rapid .

Thcie might be: At Bnrdlnl* and 
Corsica, itepplns «t«nes to lOuUi* 
em  rrence and the Rhone volley 
Invasion path to the heart of the 
eonUnonl; a t Crete, In Ih# eailern 
McdlUirTsncan: or the alllei might 
turn the southern end of Italy Into 

• a base for a Irans-Adrlatle drive 
Into the BalkAns.

gpecnlatlon BanQed - ^  
Perhaps, tlgtilflcontly. in thli 

connrcllon, London censorship pre- 
vfjiled sprculivtlon on future evtnia 
In the Mcdlterttvncoii theater, 
hnltlng American correspondent^’ 
dbpnt«hcA quoUng speculation In 
London newopapero. -v 

Dlspatchcv Mid an armada 
- ."many hunflrerts" of troop Jammed 

shlpii and barges made up the at* 
tacking lorce. As they sped across 
the narrow Mfsslnn siralla, allied 
long-range guns on Uis SlclUaUF 
coast laid down a >errlflc barrage In 
oxLi defensrs, Warships bombarded

Call to France'
___ jf te t the announcement of
ihe allied landing tn Italy, said 
todoy:

'T h is  is the Frencli empire at 
war calling the enslaved people 
of Franco. We shaU liberate you."

' t o t s ,  and a great swArm of Amer* 
■ i i* n ' and RAT w a^lanes formed a
■ prfttectlve cover overhead. .

7 ' ; in  an cye-wllncss account of 
•, Ispdlng operaUon, ah American 

> bomber pilot declared:
... .-^Wo saw colossal explosions 

; v tlc h ed  what appeaieO to be a great 
,• .■ .Mmiery __dUBl neor the straU of

•_ '.^ ^ ^ '* 'e u c c e 8 t Admltled
• .^An ItaU&n communique Implk

•■Last night, the enemy, who In 
the past had ittempted Isolated 
landings which were then promptly 
repulsed, began operations against 
the Calabrian coast facing Mes
sina."

I t  made no menUoa o! Use new 
full-dreu landlngi having been r«>

■ pulsed.
The Invoslon. the first time the 

allies have tel foot on European 
mainland soil In great foroo ^nce 
the retreat from Oreece In April, 
1941; came Just 10 days after the 
end of the Sicilian campaign and 
on the fourth anniversary c( the 
day Great Diltal;^ declared war on 
Germany.

TTis allled-eontrollM] Algiers ra
dio broadcast special appeals to the 
ItAllan peopls to welcome the aUles 

' 'a s  Uberafon In thA'Same fastlon 
their forefaUiers welcomed Oarl- 
baldL"

Te*t of Broadcort
The broadcast continued: 
■■ICallans, forces of the United 

NaUons are filtering Into the so- 
called European lortfess.' Italians, 
remember the Bords of Mr, Ohurch- 
111 when he told you Italy Js ptyiysg 
a tenlble price for the Germans' 
w ar.au iy  Is becoming a  baltleJlcld. 

“Out with the OemuinsLi.’ 
Dlspatchcs ■ from ^enhow cr’s 

. headquarters said It was emphasized
• there tha t the attack was not to 

be regarded as a "second front" but 
rather a continuation of the north 
African and Elclllan campaigns, 

London said the Invasion wo4 n t .  
expected to satisfy the Ruislani 
fully In fegard to Uielr repeated de- 

..............................f of a

............... >t Delayed
The German radio, tn an Interna

tional broadcast which was delayed 
for one hour and a half after the

knowledged the allied inroslon < 
lU ly. but Insisted the atUck wi 
not a  surprise, i t  sought to suggest 
th a t the landing would meet with 
srea t dlfflculUes-du# to poor c— 
munlcatlons and harsh terrain.

The German publlc^however, had 
not been told of the invulon tip to 
noon, Berlin time, a biQadcast beam
ed for inside Germany telling them: 

■There are no freah report* ai 
hand from any of the fronts,"

Tlie nasl-conlrcUcd Vichy radio 
suggested tha t the allied attack was 
launched a t several points, observ- 

- In*:
" It stlU is impoulbls to say which 

of the landings was of the greatest 
■trateslc Importance.”

German People Deluded 
For home consumption the Oer- 

mao- radio and press' took tha ela< 
boratel; opUmlsilc toao laid down 
by the Voelklseher Beobachter. 
which ^ d :  '

“We controJ the coast from Klr- 
keoea (Norway) to Blarrits (Trance). 
The Soviet offensive power 1* slow- 
Ins down, the An^lo-Aroerieans 
have only their tenor raids and the 
day of retaliation is near.’’

The enemy apparently knew the 
attack iros conUng, Tor yesterday 

^ German and some Italian planes 
mode aeveral attacks on points alonj 
the Sicilian side of the itraSU, In- 

.e li^ ^ A u g u s ta .,T h ey  lost a t least

- Tbe landing* were preceded by 
two or more commando raids c-; the 
mainland, made to probe the enemy 
defctues and to dUrtipt communl- 
caUons. These wtre "hit and run-

desplto what ___
relum ed to BlcUy.

The oppotlUon was found Ughl.
■ bu t this wai no.guarantee the main 

jo n a  now goln* ashore would not 
run  Into strons German forces tn 

' '  the  rusgcd, tree-covered terrain.

• ‘T O S C l ' i t ^

-sialrtRt to be'ieeD:v>Ii!iOlirrlM:iU« 
. Ua tm-aslea ̂  ̂  oat

f fo w  th r e e  daj/a w ith o u t a 
t r a f f ic  f a ta l i t v  in  our M agic  
V a lley .

BANBURY O f f i E  
S W O B Y C O O R I

Although defense couwel for 
Frederick M. Drallsford filed a llil. 
of objectlomi. District Judce J. W, 
Porter ha* signed final decree, flnd« 
Ings of fact and concliuloiis of l«w 
In the litigation by which Bralts- 
ford loses title  to the Clear luJces 
ranch.

Judge Porter. In a letter dated 
Thursday ajid directoil to comsci 
for Brallsford os well as Jar Ray W. 
Danbury, plaintiff who has won 
victory in the long-fouRht UUcatlon, 
announced th a t the court has signed 
decree, finding.^ and concUulon. Tlie 
letter said the  court has examined 
the defense objections and finds 
"any oral presentation of the ob
jections would be of little benefit to 
the court a* the court has already 
considered the points raised."

Costs (0 nantrorr 
The order directing decree awards 

ssts to-Banbury, who sued as spe
cial admlnlstrtftor for the estate of 
the late Mrs. Louise Hazzard, BuhL 
He claimed the defendant had got
ten title by exerting undue per
sonal influence, on Mrs, HaMord; 
who was then critically 111. The ad
m inistrator alao receives JudKmenU 
for gl,lfl2.58 and for *1.500. Bralls- 
fcrrd, however, remains In posseaslort 
of the ranch until Nov, 1 and re
ceive* all the crops.

The objections filed by defense 
atV^rneys before the court signed 
decree, findings and conclusions of 
law nre hlghllRhtcd by a  blanket 
claim that no "findings of fact, con* 
elusions of law or deaee whatso
ever" should l>e signed. This ob. 
Jcctlon awerts Banbury, as special

been destroyed.
......... ivy chief declared tills Or-

•tructlon of one of Japan 's mn.it 
vital war resources was chiefly ac
complished by American subma- 
rliies. althoujli all United Nations 

a and nlr forces have participated 
, the KlnkliiKn.
Knox nRrrrd with ft questjnn»r at 

his press coiStcrcnce thi\t the en
emy's lo.'.s of cnrRo tonniiKn wiw 
Impairing the ability of ihc Jnp- 

explolt profitably Ihelr 
rich lerrltorles In the southwest 
Pacific.

Whether this low of tonnagfe was 
responsible for the withdrawal from 
Klika Island In the north Pacific, 
and from Islands In the ccntral 
Solomons In Ihe southwest Pacific, 
Knox said he did not know. But 
he added that thMe wlthdrawnbi 
certainly had been brought about 
by overseas communication diffi
culties.

In miUcliig the estlmnte of actual 
tonnage sent to the bonon\ of the 
China sea and western Pacific by 
United Nations forces, Knox iLsed 
flftures which he said he could not 
officially contlrm. But he snld they 
had been widely publLshed ond fre 
quently referred to. On this basis, 
he said, Japan’s estimated tnrgo 
tonnage a t tlir start of the war In 
December, lOtl, was 6,308,651 tons, 

,,, addition the Japs have 
built or acquired In the interim i 
estimated 1,250,000 ton.i. to give 
grand total of tonnage available 
built of 7,fll8,esi.

flecree, .
O ther Objectlani 

Other objections included tliese: 
o the rental of *1,000 for 1039 

fixed as reasonable by Ute court; 
to the findings a t to what perma
nen t Improvement the defendant 
made a t the ranch; to the 
ren ta l figure for 1043; to any rental 
accruing to the  plolntlff for any 
period during the  llfeUme of Mrs.
HtiEzord,

T he objectlon.1 were presented by 
Jam es and James. Gooding, and 
Parry and »Thoman. Twin Falls, 
Counsel for Bcttlnuy are j .  It. Both* 
well. Twin FaJis. and W. B. Bowler, 
Bolee.

Exchange tessel _ 
Leaves for India

■WASHINGTON. 8epL 3 </T>- 
Blatina’ w ith light and warning all 
comer* of her course and position. 
Uie Swedish liner Gripsholm plowed 
toward India today with 1,500 Jap
anese nationals to be exchanged tor 
Americans.

In  her holds the exchange ship, 
which made a  similar voyage under 
safe conduct guarantees last year; 
carried- HO.OOO special food pack- 
ages supplied by the United SUW.i 
government In a relief xarjo  valued 
by the  Red Cross a t tl.^.OOO. Also 
aboard were medicines ‘and other 
supplies specially Jjeeded by AmerU 
can war prisoners and civilian in
ternees.

The Gripaholm will exchange her 
Japanese passengers from this coun
try  n t a o a , Portuguese India, on or 
about'O ct. 18. for an equal number' 
of United BLates, Latin American 
and Canadian civilians whom the 
Japanese are  repatriating from Ja 
pan. China. Indo Chins, and the 
Phlllppinear~A Japanese exchange 
slJlp. the Tela J-iaru, will takelheni 
to  Goo.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail, 

able Friday a t the 'I’wln Falls 
county general hospital, 

ADMITTED 
w m is Kuka, Miss Velma Koep- 

plln. Miss Delores Welch. Mrs. E. 
E. Gwln, Mrs. Edilh Ĉ ox, Mm. 
Bertiard Funke, Edward Carlson and 
Mrs. Herman Christianson. 

DIBHnsSEO 
Mrs. Clyde Brady and son. Mm. 

Carl T , Miller and daughter, Mrs. 
Devc« to ’on and son. Baby Girl 
B ays. Miss Audrey Goodyear, 
Clyde Schiffer and Ned Smith, all 
of Twin FaUs; M n. Mildred Russell 
«nd dauth ter and Mn. Henry Flsh- 

a ll of Jerome: Mrs. G ran t De- 
and son. and Mrs. Crttsby Big* 

Kerataff, all of Kimberly; Jo-seph 
Catidle. RosersoQ, and Steve Claw* 

Murtaugh.

WEATHEJ?
SUxbtly w anner today, Illtle Urn- 

pcraittre change lenlght. High yes
terday S5: lew yesterday 49. Low 
this mermlsg 3S.

maximum forces or whether It me 
l7 U a dlTerslon to be followed 
by a  larve scale Invasion at s« 
other point In Europe.”

Sertorlous speculated that the 
American seventh army, which did 
not take part In the assault, "wlU 
D6t ions be Idle."

Earlier broadcasts by BerUo . . .  
■p6rUidTliirnsa3aB’ ''8eeurttjrT6re»4"' 
w en  tlghting the BriUsb eighth 
army Inrisloo- troops. •

A. Oennan DNB news agency dls. 
^atch csUmated that only one di> 
vifloa. was used by the allle*. and 
Sertorlus aald the axis command 
w  prepared lor , the attack.

R a A p  TUJES-NEW S WANT AD3.

(rnn ,r> (tm A y_nPj_b«o|T^vi.
Tiem for some time to 

‘ ’« W o « o f  .he  followlni 
was conslder?d'-io be the ' logical 
explanation of Uie Marcus blow-.,

1, An effort to dr«* ou t Uio J^ap- 
ancse home fleet for a showdown In 
the ccntral Pacific.

3 A strike ta wften Marcus for 
the forthcoming central Pacific .of
fensive. Including seizure of the Li- 
land as a “bomb Tokyo" base and 
neutralkuitlon of Wake Island 1,000 
miles east.

3, A diversionary action to_ iiilU 
Japanese forces for a gigantic, card- 
fully timed maneuver atretchlnB 
from the Aleutians to the Solomons.

n U n D  OF SHIPPING BUNK 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 (/?’) — 

Secretary Knox i^nounced today
one-thlrt
lng***ap

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH ATniCA. Sept. 3 <AV-U, S. 
Plying Fortrpuse.s knocked out the 
vltAl railroad line from the  Brenner 
pass Into lu ly —the German high
way for defense of tho peninsula-^ 
yesterday In thfilr deepest blow into 
Italy from nortli Africa.

They blasted Bolzano, Trento and 
Bologna, and an official headquar
ters announcement todoy declared 
photographio reconnalunnce show
ed "this main artery of G erman re
inforcements which have been po'ur- 
Ing Into lUily Is now cluttered with 
wreckage at least temporarily.”

Most of the'rallway line wa.i 
ered when bombs destroyed tho rall- 
n-ay bririgo a t Bolzano. 3S miles 
south Of Brenner pas.s. The rallrood 
a t Trento, 30 miles farther south, 

as cut by four direct hits.
Freight yards a t Bologna, no 

miles below the pass, were torn by 
great fires and explosions. Bologna 
is an, important rail and highway 
Junction, n e a r . the .center of the 
norUiem neck of Uie Italian jx n - 
Insula. r  

American Mitchells blasted.■'the 
railroads near Cancello northeast of 
Naples, and the official report •as
serted tha t "when the bom bing ......
over, all lines to Naples, Sale......
Tone Annunilat*. Capua and Ben- 
evento had beet) blocked. Five sheds 
and M railway car* .were destroyed 
lir-the-y*r<lfr-and-nln«-aheds 
destroyed In the warehouse ar

Grain Threshing 
Near Completion

BOISE, SepU 3 OP) — Harvesting 
and threshing of smaU's grains in 
lower sections of southern Idaho are 
nearing completion,}{. M. Hlghtman, 
federal weather bureau meteorolo
gist, said today in his weekly' re
p o r t'o f  Idaho weather and crop 
conditions.

□rain yields were reported as "fair 
to very good.’'

Third crop of alfalfa Is'' ready to 
be cut In southwestern sections, and 
the second crop'Is being stacked In 
later sections.

Irrigated pastures were reported 
as g o ^  but' unlrrigated areas and 
lower ranges in the south are dry. 
Livestock has continued In good 
condition.

Temperatures for the week l . „  
aged well below those of lost week. 
A Jew stations a t higher elevaUOD* 
reported frosts, but no material 
damage was mentioned.

Mari Convicted in 
Fisher Slayings

FALLON, Nev., Sept. J _  A 
dbtrlct court Jury tonight convicted 
Floyd L. McKinney of murdertns 
Ueut. Raymond E. Fisher, former 
Rlchester, N. Y , schoolteacher, and 
omitted a recommendaUon for len- 
lenc}’.

Lock of a Jury recommendaUor. 
for leniency mak«* a sentence of 
desth In the state's lethal gas cham
ber mandatory under Nevada law.

The state'charged McKinney, for
mer Lunlng, Nev.. water wagon driv
er, crushed Fisher’s skull, shot to 
death Mr*. FUher and dumped their 
brtles In tha deaert S7 mUes a 
m o n .  He WM tried only for 
d e r^ f  FUher;

Tha sUt«'cliarved th a t McKinney 
hitch-hiked a  rid« w ith to# Fish
ers as they «er« traveling from 
Gowen field.‘Boise. I d a ,  t« March 
field. Rivenlde, C atlf, killed tha 
coupla and toe* their car. -

oaca ths

Seen Today
Wbrtmeh " remov/hff'load froni 

. irgo truck and trailer wt)lch ran 
a to  ditch near' cemetery . . .  Younif 
lady looking indignantly aa male 
whistler, then gelling silly look on

bounding to his master . . . n t -  
modtllno -underway a t old tUge de- 
->ot, . . Little girl having’ fun with' 
rcpcfitcd head-first dives from rear 
seat into front seal of car parked 
on Main south . . .  Ernest Molander 
goltjg through ■ voluminous ’'filing 
sy*tem" of papers, letter* and what- 

he stores In that Inside pocket 
Elderly fellow wltli hLs trouser 

legs rolled hallway up to knee, re- 
vcaUng skinny ahanka . .  . Husband 
odroltly steering his wife away from 
apparel jh o p  window .'.  . Driver of 
in d e n t  CalUomla-licensed car 
frantically Jerkiiw emergency brake 
to stop a t traffic light . . .  And ash 
trays made frcjm Jap three-inch 
shell casings, bj-ouR))i. from Ouod- 
alcanal by Lieut. Chuck Larsen.

» « SEA HELPS 
I S M

sprang up all ovor the country 
gulilo the columns down to their 
rlfiht co\tes and beaehcs.

Meanwhile, Invn.ilon bat^e.<^Uie 
ime mo6(iulto fleet tha t made ' 

JanflJng In SJdJj-.ttole up the <
‘i  take the army on board.

The etlSpy seemed to have been 
aware t ^  sometlilng was going on. 
High speed reconnaissance planes 
*amo over a t daOT and evening.

In  the dorkne* Iasi night you 
cotild hear ma.ny thousands, of 
voices, the rumble of treads on the 
docks and the  shouted order* of 
officers calling to their men (b come 
forward.

PracUcally every man had made 
a t least one landing before, ’mough 
they had not yet been told their 
exac^estlna tlons. the troops knew 
theji'’Tvere t>ound on their biggest 
adventure yet and the atmosphere
- as tense.

LANDED DSFOIIE DAWN 
EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUAR

TERS IN SICILY. Sept; 3 — 
British and Canadian troops swept 
across Metslna strait before if 
today and scrambled aslioro on —.  
Italian mainland, quickly esUbllsh- 
Ing the first allied fooUiotd in EOr- 
ope proper, ■»

Before daybreak of Uie fourth 
annlversarj' of the outbreak of tho 
war. crowded Invasion barges, troop 
landing crm i and amphibious Jeeps 
crept away from the Sicilian ahore 
under cover of a heavy artillery 
barragei and converged on the 
beaches.

As the barrage lifted from the 
beaches the men leaped ashore.

Artillery firing from Sicily, aUied 
bombers and guns of the navy co
operated In giving tha toe of Italy 
a  terrific pounding bwore tho In
vasion commenceai-----'

Such was the accuracy ot om _  
tillery firing across tho stiall th a t 
some enemy positions an the op- 
poslt« shore were knocked out be
fore the first troops landedf 

The pre-lnvailon darkness 
dissipated by the flashes of hun
dreds of our guns pouring a cc 
tlnuous stream of high explcalves 
the beaches and the enemy posltioru 
fu rther inland.

Giant Transport 
Truck Overturns

A truck owned by Consolidated 
Frelghtwuys and driven by Guy N. 
Wilson, Twin Falls, overturned near 
Twin Falls cemetery, on-hlghway 
80 a t  1 a ; th. Friday, when a broken 
spring caused failure of the stear- 
Ing gear, ,

The thick and trailer, loaded with 
about a  25,000-pound cargo. It was 
sWd o t Consolidated'* office, went 
Into a  ditch full ot waUr when the 
spring broke, and crashed into 
cemetery comer post..

The trailer, said to bo new, w „
■vlrtiially unlit In tu-A iinri It wm
said the truck was so severely dam
aged tha t it  might have to b< 
built. The load was said not to> 
shifted, and It was thought cargo 
damage might not be heavy al
though this had not been definitely 
determined.Friday aflernoon.

The driver escaped Injury,

Program Asked
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 |,P>— 

A demand for "a definite farm 
program tn black and white” 
was made today by Representa
tive Fiiliner, D , S. C„ chairman 
of the house agriculture com- 

•mlltee. In letters to Food Ad
ministrator Maryln Jones and 
^ c e  Administrator Prenlis*

Currently p]a)1n< a t the Radio Ron^ 
devoo, eacli Saturday night, J. O. 
Clark's hew orchestra is meeting 
with wide popularity, because of 
his unique method of presenting Ihe  
h it tongs and m trao^ tunes in a 
tnanner which pleases every type of 
dancer.

.A fur only a  few-short weeks of 
public appearances, this new dance 
band Is playing to ev^r increasing 
crowds.

'w ith "grooves" for the younfer 
set; “tunes with love In them’’ p le ls i 
anlly combined with an occasional 
"oldie" or melody tune is largely re- 
^ n s lb le  tor the enthualasUe tc -

•«ur music Is pl*yed to p2esM 
both the younr In years, and th« 

ipirtt," said J. O. Clark, 
hand leader and solo saxo^onist* 

the'popular and old Ums

■ ̂  >»na , with Its aec«nt on 
Thythn shares lha fpotUgbt with th# 
golden voice of “Rcberta* a* ah# 
ungs the ic(3{ hlU of tha week<-Adv

Twin Falls News iii Brief
Moves to PorUand 

Mrs. Katie George h ss ’ left for 
PorUand where ahe hw  puiiJiiasW 

home and plans to live.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Slcttlcr. Ts'ln 
Falls, rcturned.Thursday from a.va. 
cation In the Sun Valley area.

Arrive* Oversea*
Pvt. Ralph (Joe) Taylor has ar

rived oversea.^, according to word 
received by his mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Taylor.

Bicycle Stolen
Kenneth Dement, J13 s ix t h ___

nue east,' Ttjursdny night reported 
to police that his bicycle had been 
stolen.

License iMued
A iimrrlBBe llceruc has been Issued 

here to Eugene II. Ro\i.wcau, 10, and 
Eunlrc E. Pettit, 18. both of ’Twin 
Foils. _____

CAP DrIU Bel 
Clvillnn air patrol membeni hjve 

t>ccii n'(iucsted W  meet a t 10 ajn. 
Sunday nt the municipal alri'wrt for 
resular drlU,

Return Home
Mn.. W. G. Wnlstrn ha-\ arrived 

from Warm L.iike, Ida., where she 
has .-,i>«nl the pjLst month with her 
hu*banil, wiio will return Sunday.

On Furlough’
Pfc. P.-v'il Tiibcr Is here on a  15- 

day furioufth to visit a t tha home 
of hLi parents, Mr, and Mrs. P. R. 
Taber. Private Taber Is sUtloncd 
In Kentucky.

To Kemper Academy 
Jack Young, son of Mr.'and Mrs. 

Lloyd Young, formerly of Twin Falls, 
lefl this week for Kemper MlUUry 
academy a t Boonevllle. ,Mo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Young are now living In 
Jerome.

Fire In Auto 
Fire burned tlie front cushion of 

a 1040 light sedan belonging to Den 
Bailey. Fillmore street, in the 200 
block o r  Fifth avenue south a t 8:30 
n. m ' Friday. Bailey fold firemen 
th a t he had used a match a ahort 
time before In an effort Xa locate 
a  dgare ite  lighter that bad drop
ped on Uie floor.

been filed In dis. 
trict court by J, F. Clark jind his 
wife, Mrs. Incr Clark, ogalnst'Ed 
Chapman and jMong llji of other 
defendants. cAinscJ for -the peti
tioners are Harry Povey and Ray- 
bom and Raybom,

Machines Collide
. Damage totaling IU5 resulted 
from a collision Frldoy morning al 
tho hitersecllon- of Second avenue 
and Third street north between cara 
driven by William A. Baas. 1410 
Maple street, and Mtss Fannie 
Amey. who lives on Falls avenue. 
T he sedan driven by Sass, owned 
by the McVey implement company, 
was -domaged to ihtf extent of W5. 
the  police report said, eitid the Amey 
car receltol M5 damage.

Farm Restitution 
Order Requested

- Restitution of premises north of 
Murtaugh is sought In a probate 
conn suit fJJed by J. H. Nielson 
which names Frank Sizemore as de
fendant.

Nielson’s petition says that Size- 
more occupied the premisti with 
the plaintiff’s  permission until last 
July 14. when Nielson served 30- 
day notice on Sltemore. asking him 
to  vacate the premlses. The'30-day 
period expired Aug. 14, says Nielson, 
and the  defendant, has refused to 
vacate.

Judgment is asked for restitution 
of premises, and costs of the action. 
J . H. Blandford is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

Herbert Marshall 
L a t in s  Day 

.Shirley ’Temple. l n _

Saturday Only

D ave  (.Tex) O'Urlcn 
Jim  Ncwill

T h e  T exas  

R sngera, in

«WESTOP 
TEXAS”

—Plus- 
 ̂ Serial—”8ea Raiders’ 

.Comedy 
••What Make* U tiic Dlr^y- 

' Latest War News

Washington Vlsilon - 
Petty Officer Charles Read aild 

Mrs. Read, Pasco. Wash., a r*  visit
ing a t the home o t his parents. 
Mr, and Mre. C. E. Read.

Dle< In rorlland 
Friends hem hnve rcceived word 

of the death of R. E. H all. former 
"Twin Falls resident, following a  fall 
while he' was working as a  carpen
ter.

Expcctcd Home 
padct aeorge Tliometz, son. of 

^!r. ond Mrs. George F. Tliomeis, 
Is expected to arrive Sept. 7 from 
the const guard academy a t New 
London, Conn; *

Wins Hcholanhlp

Un/leW coJJcse, McMInnyJlle; Ore;, 
ond plans to li^xvo ScpU 17 to enter 
•school there. .

Lieutenant's Leave Ends
Lieut. Earl W. Drown left Friday 

for Seattle to ret\irn to navy duty 
after spending his leave visiting hb 
mother. Mrs. Lily T. Drown, and his 
KlsteA, Mr.i, Laura Jess, Washington

Ja lr  Sentence.
Joseph Kefchum, Vlnlta. Okla!. 

was sentenced to IS days in the coun
ty Jail when he apjieared before Jus
tice of. the Peacp J. O. pumphrey 
on a chame of being Intoxicated In 
a public place. He wa* also assessed 
♦3 court cents- Justice Pumphrey 
said tills was the fourth UmCTfeP- 
chum was arrested by police on 
same charge.

Former‘Dry’Head 
SpeakeLaL Rally

Naiareno churchr on 
■program of the Magic Valley 
 ̂ rally of Uie Idaho^Orceon-

Utah.dl5trlel.ol,.th"_0hur*_of th£
Nazarene.

"The oUier speaker scheduled'is 
Rev. Guy Nees. Welser. "Why I Am 
a Christian.” , '

Both evening speakers spoke In 
the afternooQ. Rev. Davl? on ’'Suc
cessful Sunday School Work," and 
Rev. Nees on 'T he Old Paths."

Mrs. Carl KIniler. *one presi
dent of Ihe Woman's Mlsston.iry 
society, spoke on ‘'Mls-slons- in the 
morning session. Devotlonals open
ing the se»lon Friday morning 
wero led by Rev. Lester John.ston, 
Filer.

Youth Joins Navy 
On 17th Birthday

Arriving a t the Boise navy rc. 
crultlng office Sept. J. on hl.5 17th 
birthday, Rldiard fi. Harbour, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. William 0 . Har- 
bour.- Twin Palls, said It seemed 
as it he’d waited a long time for 
hi.-, birthday this year.

"I'm sure glad to b« In the ni 
he said after Ucul. G. A. Hebort, 
the officer In charge, had admin
istered the naval oath.

Young Harbour, attended Twjn 
Fall high school and was a member 
of tlie senior bam^ for t^;o ye 
playing a  clarinet. He was als 
member of the Idaho volunteer 
sers’Cfl and rtcentlv worked at 
’I^-ln Falls postoffice as a  parcel 
post carrier.

Twin Falls Man 
Wins in-R^ee- 

With Sir Stork
RENO, Nev., Sept. S </1>) — No

body’s blaming Robert Stafford 
Gamble,-"Twin Falls.-ldfl_. fot-ex-_ 
eeedlng the  3$-mllc-per-hour victory 
speed limit on his trip from lofW 
D anner summit to Repo’s St. Mart'*, 
liQspilal today.

Gamble and hLi wife ^cre re-, 
turning to Ih tir Idaho home from 
California whon Mrs. Oamblo be- 
Ban to ha.’i  pains preparatory to 
child delivery.

Gamble made the iO-mllo trip to 
the Reno hospital at high *peed. 
Shortly altcriYards, Mrs. Gambia de
livered a seven pound one'and ont- 
half ouncc daughter.

All are doing nicely, hospital offl- 
clals said.

Navy Transfers 
Idaho Recruiter

BOISK. Sepl. 3 «,r; -  Lleyt, G. A. 
Hebert. In charge of Idaho U. S, 
navy rccrultlng fliice May. ID43. h.is • 
been tron.sfcrrcd to Clilenfio. Ill 

Before coming here,.Hebert was 
iitatloncd In Ball Ulte Cltv»_and 
formerly Jlvcd In Milwaukee. WIs.

CORN
fteady beslnning Monday, Sept. 

Bring containers.
• MITCH HUNT • 

Phone Filer KJ2
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....s 6ouU\cm I ta l j .U  torRcd 
pluncs, tflnka, ililps nncJ tough, 
tle-sensorted men half a  million to
■ million Blj-onff. ............ - *'

Tlielr inTMlon sprlnjTboartI u  one 
■ wrcalcd /rom tlie enemy In one of 

, ' Ihe brilliant vlclorlca of the war. 
cllnmxcd by » trlunjpli In Tunlslo 
that bled the enemy or ground and 
air atrcnBth.

tn  north Africa a t the end of the 
Tunlalaa c<impal(cn. the nlUeB l»nd a t 
Irnst 500.000 men—Americans and 
n rllbh—And tliousantLi upon thou-

c of jV cnclifflcn rnpldly 
#»nulnrw'fl with

•lit unit-"!: Tli< U. S. second 
co"^  the DrllLih eighth arm; 
BrllUh I'rst army, and the 
InR French.

Sliatt'fed 3C nlvUlom 
Ti,e.se *-cre tho men who \

Uir axis out Atrlcii. «lio m 
bcsttd Komc of the finest Ocrmiin 
troop.1 and Mmlteretl — In nil the 
African warfare—36 dlvlslon.1 - — 
eniy trooiw- 

In reserve durUiB the Timlsla 
fare, and now p«.';.'<lbly

Lvwult'afler the first loe-hoUU nr, 
won by veteran troops. U the Amrrl 
can fifth army cominiindi'd by Llciit 
Orn MnrW 3V. Clark, hero of the 
dangcroii* expedition to north Africa 
before the allied Inndlngs —

. Actlvules. slrenstiJ. and 
tlon of tins filth army have^bcen 
tecrcu Jealously.kept, but 
known tha t the army was stationed 
Jn Morocco.

Convoy after convoy coming from 
the United States ajid fen»land to 
Africa brought annnmenU and prob- 
ablv iroops to reinforce IhLi arrfy.

LeaTtieii CooiiJlJvaWon
In Tiinl-'la tlic'* Anierlcant, Brlt- 

Lih and Frcncli learned the vital 
Ic. îon of flghtlnR tOKcther In per- 

• feci coordination. Hundreds and 
ihnasiind.? of troop.' Rained battle- 
front exi>C'rlcncc. Armored unll. ,̂ 
airplanes, and artillery were used 
In conccrt, supply services perform- 
ed prodigious (eats and Increased 
\h tli ttJlclpncv.

At the battle's end, the allied had 
nearly half a million trained, ex
perienced men. and had accounted 
for 324.000 axis trooiv.—30.000 killed, 
17 000 wounded, and 267.000 cap
tured. all this In TuiiL^lii alone, Tlie 
prLwincrs Included 27 axLi RpiieraLi, 

• • ' Grii. Juturn
hill! lo.-it

Some of tlie Displays for “This Is the Army”

headed by Col. 
Arnlm. Tlie a» 
plants. Tltrec >
armored division- had been destroy- 
ed. and so loo. In the long 
palgns of Afrlru. had every Italian 
armored division th;il ever existed.

Trained for Clrlly AiiauU
Alter the cicnn-up. Uit allied 

troop.' rested niirt re-Hrouped and 
trained for the a.wiult ocro»

Tlie Untied KUtes i»layert a major 
rule in rtarm lnt the FVench. nnd 
In May five dtvWons—two armored 
and Uirce Infanir)-—already 
beln* armed In addition to a 
battalion, tank destroyer batt. 
anll-alrcrafl batlAllon. and pnra-

' Tlie French were to have an army 
of a t le.v't II divisions, men ' 
for revenge ujwn the nazls. On May 
20 it wiLs announcnl th a t Gen. Henri 
Olcaud's military forces In French 
Africa had received military sup
plies valued at tCO.OOO.OOO. from the 
United States in April, bringing tlie 

.to ta l to date to *75,000.000.
■ Tlie American forccs In the thick 
of Uie Tunisian battle were tlie 
first Biwored division, led by MaJ. 
Oen. E ^esi Harmon: the Itrst In
fantry division commanded by MaJ. 
Oen. Terry Allen, the ninth In
fantry division led by MaJ. acn . 
Maton S. Eddy, and the 3<0i in- 
lantrj- division, led by MaJ. Oen. 
Charles W. Ryder. Tlie latter Is a 
national ffuard division composed 
largely of troops from Iowa, Mlnnc- 
sota, Nortit and .sau th  D akoia.,

Dradley Succeeded I‘a(lon |
. _ A t- 4 h o —vory-clo»e,-these - forccs, 
■ grouped into tlie second corps, 

commanded by Lieut. Oen. Omar 
V. Bradley, who took over from 
Llcut. Oen. OeorBC 8 . Pntton, jr.. . 
April 17 when tlic Americans were 
shifted from the’ central sector 
Timlila to tlie north for Uie final 
drive Uiat led Uiem to Blzcrw.

General Patton's whereabouts and 
duUea aloco then were aubjccls lor 
ipleulatlOtt. Famous as a leader of 
armored warfare, he la a logical 
cholc«“̂  command s.uch unlU in 
this Invasion.

The allied troops in the final 
pliiuic of tlie Tunisian drive i 
bered 17 divisions, commanded by 
Oen. Sir Harold Alewnder, deputy 
eommandcr-ln-chlef In charge, of 
ETOu&d loTCCft under Oeneml Eisen
hower. Besides tlie four American 
divisions, the 11 Included tlirr« in
fantry divisions and an armored dU 
vision of the British first army, and 
elglU divisions of Qea. 8 lr Bernard 
L. Monteomei7's brilliant tlgtith 
army which drove up t n m  tbo south 
In Tunisia after chasing Field Mar
shal Erwia Rommel ocrasj Africa.

S I A I E B U L l *
In Twin Falls to make preliminary 
rraiigcincnLs for the loartli annual 

cattlomcn's bull sale to be held hero 
Oct. 23. Leon Weeks, Dolse_._s[cre- 
lary.,oI_Uie.ldalio Cattlcinch's asso
ciation, wild Uic solo would be held 
a t 'th e  Twin PaUs-Llvesloci:--Com-- 
ml.'slon company yards.

'•n ils  year, for the Ilrst Umc, the 
h.v< Invited a llm-

number of outside breeders . 
have entries a t Uie nale. Dre< i 
Irom Wyoming. Colorado, Ulah an 
Oteaon litivc WullCRtcd U\cit in 
to sign up for entries In the : 
fc«.-.<kiys."

. C en ln l Location 
r  sale wii5 brought to Tv.1 

Fiill\ th is year by n'vole of Uie ai 
soi'lndoli a t 'th e  aiinunl convenllu 
held a t Boise In May. It wiis decld- 

ut tJiat time W hold ll lic're W- 
of JJle central lociitloii MUl ex

cellent facilities ’of Uie yards.
Approximately 125 i»irebrvd rcs< 

litfrwl range bulls and «  lielfers 
are cxpcct^d to be entered by 
putable breerier.i who o»Ti tlie d 

f the bulls Uiey sell.
Tlie Idaho clns. l̂tlcaUim sy.%tem 
111 be used to grade tlir bull.s 
iialliy groii|M of A, D and C.- 
le Kntdliii; will be done by pro 
onal judsr.s on Friday before . 
lie. E.1C1I iiiilmal i.̂  tn be morkfil 

wllli it.t Rrade enrvtiltnK the buyer 
low exactly the quiillly he pays

ln<\s this year 
HIckmiin. head of 
biimlry ili'partnieiit »t thr Unlvml- 

■ Idiiiin. and Jo.'ipph WII.?on, <lb- 
i'Xien;.lon agent for Nevada at 

-Elki).
Second "Fuluttt'r" 

Promising to bo a large sale this 
year, Uie second IdiUio futurity event 
will bn held In connection with the 
.•J\le. On tlie bull sale committee arc 
nay Swnn.son, Pocatello, chalminn; 
Ed Riggon, Victor: Seth Bursledl. 
Challls; Tom Callcn and Virgil 
Llikley, Jerome. Col, Eari 0 . Wal- 
■ rs. Filer, will be auctloni-er.

Knterlrtlnment for the buyens. 
eon.Mcnor.'' iind members of tlic iw- 
foclatlun Is planned for Siilurdiiy 

iliKl a lter  tlia sale. Weeks snlrl. 
niri.-tlng of the a.vioclutlon's (II- 

<irs «'as culled by Holanil Ilawc.«. 
.lilent. for Friday eveiiliiK. Orl- 
iil the Park holol in Twhi Fnlb. 

Policies of tlie a.vsoclatloii and In-d 
I'lliiK problt-iiis lire to bo ills- 
1 lit th a t time. Mr. Llcklry luid 

U. M clntlre, Kimberly, are dl- 
n tlo rs from this locality who will 

prosuiit.

e«ulphient Includltif ballle.helmet, t t t  mi»k. side i 
eentrrrd alioul an American f lir  and (he lesSnd " 
of tyiws of army ordnance InclHdlril imall arms, n

army relief-fnnil premiere 
1 soldier mannikin In full 

r. the fdalia I’OKer company window 
Not Ilun." In (his window are doteni 

, (SlafM 'hoto.Enerirlng)

Italy Invasion Raises Diiect 
Threat for Nazis in Balkans

.r TunI.lan omralm

By VlftGIL riNKLKV 
LONDON. Sept. 3 (U.PJ—Inviulon 

of the lUillan mainland raised a di' 
r c «  threa t io<Uy to the Oeroiou po' 
sitluns hi the Balkans and southern 
France as well as starting the final 
tlirust,..to knock, im ly .out of '

Elects
HigI
Offi_  _ ^ ^ i c e r s

inJBTAUOH. Sept. 3—The Aaso- 
elated Students of the MurUugh 
high scAooI wll] begin Uielr first 
•emester with too following offU 
c m :  PrtsW tnt. B tltj  .Uncolni vice 

' president, Ruth Tolman; secretary, 
Slava SUutjicy; treasurer, John Ok- 
cibeny; advertising monager, Elmer 
Arateln: yeU Jeaders, Nancy Holburt 
«nd Hal Walker.

Benlor class offlcen ore: Presi- 
' dent, Norma Hestbeck; Vice prest^ 

deni. G rant Turner; secretary. Celia 
Goodman; treasurer, KenncUj Tur
ner; faculty entvlMr, Miss Joaa  Hart. 
. Junior officer*: Beverly Olson, 
June Masters, LeU Hale, Dale Eg
bert; faculty advisor, 8uperlnt«nd- 
ent Herbert Ewen.

Sopljomore offtccn: James Perk
ins. LuAnn Lincoln, Juno Pet«r»ea. 
Dill Snow, •

Freshman officer*: b i tk  Tolman, 
Veda W ardrRulh Herbert, Bob Dan
iels. Mr^. Nellson. Is ftctlng 'cuperrt> 

—sor for both freshman and sopiio- 
nor« clou«s.

Should llic landing progra;.'; well 
—and It can be iissumed It 
planned so carcfuU j'as to bt 
odds-on ccruilnty—Uie position of 
Sartllnla and Corsica os well would 
become critical for the Germans for 
they have used the islands os buf
fers for soulticm Prancf.

Axis Knew II 
- Tlie puncli a t Italy was apparent. 
I t  wa.1 readied while Uie Slclllnn 
compalgn wM ending..Tlie aerial 
and naval bombing pattern could 
have left no doubt In axis minds as 
10 allied -InicMUons. But still the 
axis was unable to do much about 
It.

s liow ............................................. -....
nee, taking themselves out of the 
Ar In fact a.i well as spirit*
The nail delaylnH action up Ui6 

peninsula wa-i likely lo be revealKl 
wlUiln the  next M hours. The Oer- 
man.1 were reported to have from 
300,000 to 350,000 troops In Italy, 

N ail AllenuUves 
Obviously It was too early for any 

positive Indication of what Germany 
plans In the  way ol delendlng Italy 
but Uiere were four chief lines on 
which tlie na^ls might try a stand.' 

These lines ore:
1. Across nortliem Calabria np- 

proxlmotely It* miles north of Reg
gio Calabria, a  little over 300 mUes 
south of Naples.

2. Atn».s the waist of Italy . _ 
chored-ln the west somewhere be-> 
fBetn Nivplw .»M  Rome, UO-oSi
miles northward.

3. A slanting tmite frtm  Leghoro

____ avftUflble for all
Maytag models.

WILSON-BATES

on the !.oiitht.M.sl to ni>ru7 Of Floi*- 
cncc ami t«.-,vurd I’l.-.aro or Ancona 
on the Aililiil!i;. utllUliiB llic Ap- 
pemilnei Jor niilural defensive pcol- 
tlons.

V  T ilt fO-caUM Po Tivec Unc 
starting Jii.a .■;outh of Genoa mid 
runnlns iiorUieasiward toJu:,li 
of VciUce.

Too Danttrous '
Tlic first two lUies In soiitlicm 

and ceniral luily nmy be considered 
loo dangerous for'tlie Oermnna, who 
an* cngcr to conserve tlieir ni 

iilpinent bccaii.ie ofpower a: 
blon-5-R
and from the ulr In tliclr homeland.

Ocmiany undoubtedly plan."! n de- 
lensB ot northeni Italy as a buffer 
for southern Oenn'any. tjiklng ad- 
vanioKc of Uie miiural terrain, and 
to safeguard the Ocnn!t-Turln-Ml' 
Ian Industrial irlaiigle. But Uie -

3 o f 's [x-nds

AlUed TCCMpi\»i>ii ot all' ot oi\ly 
the souUiem and centra! portions 
of Italy would provide an exceJlcnt 
pivot from whIrJi otiiicks could be 
made in souUiem France or the 
Balkans. Tlie alllr.s aL-o would Kulii 
valuable •Irdrnmcs from which to 
hammer souUieni Germany and 
nazi-conlroiled inda‘,tr>’ in ' 
cupled Balkans and I'Vancc.

G.O.P. Will Hear 
Portland Lawyer

BOISE. Sept. 3 .W*>-Ralpli if. 
Cake. Portland, attorney, and Re
publican national commlltceman 
fo^ Oregon, will addrew the month
ly luncheon of Idaho Rcpublicaai 
here SepL B,

Ills subject will be “Looking 
Ahead In ro<4." Reilly Atkinson, 
Idaho OOP chalntian, said.

H E L P  the
War Effort

7our worthless or dead bortes, 
eowi. sheep and hogs will bring 
you ca&ti ,aad  will supply oia 
government -wltia fats for g tj. 
ccrtael

Cash paia for bides, pelts,' tal
low. household fati, boots. CaU 
coUeet Twin Falls. 3H: Goodiat 

• « :  Rupen. u .  ■

I D A H O  H I D £
&  T A L L O W  C O .

Drive to Ciit 
Power, Fuel 

Use Planned
WASHINGTON. ScpU 3 (/IV-Tlle 

jjubllr. was itamed today Uie electric 
power, fuel.- wnier,- BnBi-telepliono 
and lelegraph laclllHes are being 
strained too far. A drive will slart 
about Sept. 15 toward volunUry c( 
6cn,’atlon.

The government and titllliles i 
put on the campaign de.signed, _ 
war production bo;ird siioke.iman 
Raid, to avert hardship. Some In
dustrial areas alrcaily have ' 
h it by sliortnKcs ol these r
TCWwi:--------

Tlic adverllihig and proniotlon 
campaign will get Its fltiLihlnB 
touches today a t ii meeting of i 
resentatlvc-s of all the industries 
the four' government agencies c 
cerncd — WPB, Interior depart
ment. Dfdoc of defense transporta
tion and tfie office of war Infor
mation.

Tl^E stvcn-polnt campalftn Is aim
ed a t ccnservatlon of toal, fuel, oil, 
natural and manufactured ga«, clcc-, 
trlclly, water, telephone and tele- 
srsplilc communlcatlo:is, transpor
tation and water.

Officials said a nationwide dlm- 
01*;. to save elecuicliy and other 
Bovcrninent controlfrpsuch as Uie 
ratloRlng of coal—mlglit bccome 
ncctm ry  milcss housttoWcts mo 
persuaded o f t h e  need for strict 

•coiiseni'atlon. -
SuggcsUon.i for Inleiulfled ad

vertising programs by utility com
panies have been prepared by WPB 
and OWL

= = " V O L C O ' ' = =

BLOCKS
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I WAT TO BtJIl-l'- WP'V 
AVAILADLK TOB *IA 
DUtLOINQ rnHTOSH. 
y<«. It m  UB bulM >t

*»Tt tnoarr, loo. L.I w r «  •» 
••Umtu «B roar }«h.
BCILD -  nEMODEL - BEFAlIl 

*h T7»» »t ’Oir. *r run

c i N D E R ' p n a b i j c T S  c o .
^JESOtlB, IDAnO w 

SilLBS ACENCT

R O B T  E. LEE 
SALES CO.

« 0  Main 80.  . n tla  F*ns 
Phon* 189W

1! Ptpl. C. k! 
aiiliTial hus-

Peach, Prune 
Labor Supply 
Called Plenty

Plenty of labor Is assured lor 
pcich wud pcuno picking lu Twin 
Falls county, I t was said Friday by 
Howard SUpies,-manager of the 0. 
S. employmet^^ecrvlce ofllce here, 
' Picking now iJ virtually concluded 

In Uie CrysUjl sprlnRs orchards in 
Uie Snake river canyon a t Twin 
Falls, and harvest o t peaches will 

r t soon In Uie Marvey orehard-i 
Buhl.
’rune picking Li scheduled 
r t  about the middle of the montli 

in tlie Harvey orchards ond the 
orchards of F. C, Marquard.^en,

Wind -during the  forepart of Uie 
•eek caiued some damage to fnill. 

-u t It was said no t to be of great 
extent generally.

Road Building in 
Idaho at Record

BOISE. Bcjit. 3 (,J-)-More reads 
ri' uncHT construction 'In Idali 
ow ihan ever l>eforp In Uie stnle's 
IMory. Oov. C. A. Battolfsen tolc 
innbcrR of the Bol.'k! Junior Ctinni' 
er of Coiiiinrrce at a luncliroii. 
"Tills 1.1 due." he said, "to Uie led' 

eriil propram for wartime conslnic- 
itlon of mllltiio' road.s, access roadi 
to m®liiK ami limber resources anil 
farm lo procerjing plants."

Under tlir emergency program, he 
exi>lalnrd, the federal govcrnmeiit 
Is supplying US much as ICO per 
cent of tile lunds u.^cd for Uiis pur-
|K)!.e.

He added tha t the slate's 
building program a t the ' present 
time Is '■vco' limited."

Kimberly Cadet 
Ends 1st Course

KIMBERLY. Sept. 3-Avlatlon 
Ciidel Mnck Leon Dodson, son <" 
Mr. ilnd Mrs. F, L. Dodson. Klmbci 
ly. luw completed nppro.tUnately 
ono-thlrd ot hl.s pilot tmlnbig and 
will .soon report to an air corps bs- 
.sic-flying scliqpl.ln Newport, Ark., 
foi' Uie lnlcrmediai© phase of his 
flying training. He Is now a t Union 
City, Tenn.

Belore eiilerlng Uio air corps. Ca
det Dodson attended Kimberly high 
school and the University of Mis
souri a t Columbia. He was occepitd 
a-s an aviation cadet a t NashvUit, 
Tenn., in April of this year.

M ATTRESS

T O D A Y ’ S L IN B -V P
--------------- OFTHE

VDPIMEDCOR
B u v s i n i m y i m

U sed  C ars A ro G e llin g  
H arder lo  Buy— B u y Now  
W hile T h ere  1b  S till Some 
S e lectio n .

W c H ave  a B etter  Selec
tion o f  U sed Cara Now  
T h on fo r  Som e Tim e.

IM l BOltk 6................. ...... o,heat-
defrostcr. good rubber. 

IMl Mercury aedan-V eiy clean.
radio, ^ood rubber,

IMl Ply  ■ • ■ ■
age. good ftibber, be««r.

IMl pord Tudor-Low mllease, 
very cican. good rublm.

IMO Mercury Conv. Bedaa—11«t« 
to «ee to appreelat*.

1830 Bulek sedoo^-Oood nibbei: 
Cbev. Ta. Bed. — ExeepUui- 
aliy clean.

1038 Olds. Tudor—four almost 
new t lr » —wry clean 

iosa Ford Ooupo — BteeptJontlJy
good iexcept for the Urea. 

U & y othen U  pick from. 
Bee Bt before rvp bur.

Crlen G. Jehkini
Cberrolet BoIm  «  BcrrlN

Cattle OKim)

LEON ^VEEKS 
. .  , ^ r c U r y  of ihe Idaho Cat- 

Ilrfnen-S aisoclatlon. Dolse, U now 
maklnr prtlim lnary «rTan«mtiili 
for the fourth annual cattlemen's 
bull sale whjch will be held a t tbs 
Twin Falls Commission company 
yards on 8atorday, Oct. 21.

ISSUES I l L l  BE .- 
SUBIECTOFGOP

D E rm orr, Bept. 3,'(/TV-G0P Na- 
Uonal Chairman Harrison E, Spang
ler, docking hero e n -ro u to - to - th c  
Republican conferences a t Mackinac 
Island, said hLi party's pow-wow 
'  - "1 be one of lt*il?e._and_aot-nf 

iiallUfi;'if Kc had hU -way, 
to:* be no talk of n 1M4 prcj 

uirmlal candidate nnd no lambnat- 
mg of the present occjipant of 

House, Spangler InsLsted
cinference in hla sta te r___

aboard the lake sKomer North 
American, whose passeoger lis t in - 
UKled a number of other Bepiibll- 
:>iis similarly bound for the Mack- 
lao parley.
"We're out here to do a Job." Uie 

chairman said. '‘Tlierc'll be no dis
cussion oiHlif next can.dldala and 
I'm  not here now to condemn Uie 
present administration. The people 
will take care of tha t pretty well 
uhcn ttic Umc cotnes."

Ranking as a major Issue right 
beside America’s place among
tlons In the post-war world. ___
due for eqOal eon.slderaUon a t Mack
inac, Bpangler xald. Is Uio problem 
of past-war reemploymcnL 

•'We'vo got lo make America 
strong economically, or we won't be 
of ajiy help in the post-war world." 
he declared,

Spannler said (he public debt also 
wnuld be dtvruMcd a t Mackinac. 

Oov. Thomas E. Dewey, New 'York, 
1 route separately to Uie Mackinac 

bland ses.slons.-«Krccd wlUi Spang
ler In a railroad platform Interview 
that dumcsUc problems would be of 
equof Importance wlUi the topic of 
imcrnatlonal policy In Uie Bepubll- 

in conferences. /
Asked whether he had ehangcd 

his mind ilnce lie v ia  quoted re
cently tu saylnK he would n o t b( 
a candidate for Uie Republican pres- 
IdcnUal nomination In 10«,. Dewey 
said smlUngly: '

•'When I change my mind. I ’ll 
t you know."

Wounded Relative 
Visits Rep. Lewis
DECLO, Sept. 3—S tate  Hep. Hy- 
im S. l^wls w id Mrs. Lewis had ns 

their guest th e ir  trrand-ion. Pvt. 
r io id  tPele> Lcvila. New Ywk. who 
wa.s on a short furlough en route to 
visit hU parents, Mr. and Mrs, Le- 

ly iew ls, Parm o.
Pfivat* Lewis was recently re

leased from a hospllol In north 
Africa where he had speilt three 
months after having been wounded 
in action. This Is his first tripliot 
since he enlisted three years ago.

After completion of his (utlough 
Private LewW will return to New 
York where lie will receive medical 
treatment o t the  hospital

Man Learns He 
Paid for Room 

With $1,000 BiU
OAKLANdTballf, Sept. 3 

E  B.'ltutlcdsc, -rtitJ J>al(l for’a h 
vlUt a t l ,000 blit

th2U8ht,jm_OTly.»l9r liad-hb->^^
change back to a o y -a f l«  eonsider- 

' able argument.
Lieut. U  M. Cl.

land police said U „ — .................
-----------1 UiB error and Uio bUJ

___ .. . .  _i the police safe. Next day. •
RuUedge again registered a t  the ho
tel. Then he •kos broM ^t to  the po* 
lice slfltlon to be given his money.

•'U^ not mine;- ho In.-slsted. "Surej 
T had a  11.000 bill but it's In my 
t ia in f

A search of his trunk dlscIoscd the 
bin »-as mtolng.

•'All right, I  guess It'a mine," Hut- 
Icdge said.

Burley H.S. Boy 
Joins Air Force

POCATELt/O. Sept. S-Ooldcn M. 
■Wood. Burley, has been sworn Into 

army for pre-aviation cadet 
training. It was announced today 
by Btalf Sgt. Harold A. Miner, non- 

officer In chorge of

Baby ariapping turtles, borr 
Unil, insUntllvely find Ih tlr  w , 
their water hab itat even when di
verted In another dlrccUon,

,NBW8 tVANT ADS.

aviation cadet enlLilments a t the • 
Pocaxclb army airbase.

Wood, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jcs.^e Wood, Burley, will be called 
to acUvo fluty when he rcnches his 
IBUi birthday. A senior a t the Bur- 
icy hiRh school, he li the third 

I In the Wood family lo Join tho 
forccs. One brother, Gordon, has 

been. stationed with tho wound 
forces In Australia tor Uie past tv 
mnnllu. Another brother. Mark, h ~  
Jw t completed aviation eortet train- -  
ing a t Santa Aij^ Calif.

!S  EPIL EPSY  INHERITED? 
W HAT C AUSES IT? ,  .

&

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
LC.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
S tVCSTEltN STATES

Jtah-ldaho-Cglif.-NevqdQ-Ore^on
FORD  T RANS F ER227rULLY INSURED CARRIERS, 

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVERS ^VIIO 
ARE MOST CAREFUL. MOVING 

PACKING. BTORAOE AT LOW COST
^ W e Coonect With Van Serjle* Anyc^ei* In 'America^

W  you give

H e  c a n ’t  t e le p h o n e  a n y  o ld  lim e .
H i s  d a y s  a r e  p r c t l y  w e ll f il le d .

T h e n  c o m e s  n i g h t  a n d  h e 's  o f f  
a n d  h e ’d  l i k e  t o  c a ll  h o m t .  B u t  
l o m e t i m e s  h e  c a n ' t  d o ' i t — a l l  . 
d r c u i u  a r e  b i ^ .

U n le s s  y o u r  c a ll  rs urgent, won't 
y o u  t r y  t o  s l a y  « f f  t h e  L o n g  

. ' 'D i s t a n c e  w ir e s  f r o m  7  P .M .  t o  _ ;
1 0  P . M .  a n d  g iv e  h im  th e  b r e a k ?

TUI ReUITIII STAn$ niEMOHE A niECJIAPR COHPIRT

' a / u . / s m d e . :

mm
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W H I R L I G I G
How About Some of That Guaranteed Freedom From Fear Now? | |^  ̂ ^  TARINGS A SPEA R  FR ^M

PEGLER’S a n g l e
Lem»n.)

-ikl)
!*A. IsJ / m  “djAVh.f.t»Vr“cUpUM

R EV ER SE LENDrLEASE  
T h e  avcrngc American, w hile approving 

le n d -lea se , has probably regarded th e  pro
gram  a s  a  rather  altru istic, on e-w ay  arrange
m en t, prom pted by prnctlear as w ell a.yiiu- 
m a n lta r la n  necessity . He has h eard  o f  "re
verse  Jend-lease," to  bo sure. But h e  h a s  con
c lu d ed  thrft It Js a n  arrangomept w hereby wc 
sw ap  p lan es an d  tank s and guns (or  Scotch 
w h isk y  an d  H arris tweed; a good-w lU  gesture 
from  o u r  h ard-p ressed  Allies, but a  program 
o f  o n ly  token  propoctlons. •

Thi.s Im pression w as corrected In th o  case 
o f  E n g la n d  by B rlg.-O en . Albert J . Browning, 
dire c to r  o f  tho arm y service forces’ purchas
in g  d iv is ion , a t  a  Washington p ress confer- 

•«nco fo llow in g  h is  return from an  overseas 
,tlI^p cctlon trip . H e told an en ligh ten in g  and 
;^ C O u rag ln g  story , not in terms of pounds and 
^ i j a r s ,  bu t In th e  p.prhaps more v ita l terms of 
• ^ ^ p l n g  space  and production effic ien cy .
■'' T h e  B ritish -furn ished  to A m erican forces 
b a s e d  In tho U nited Kingdom, during the Inst 
se v e n  m o n th s of 1942, articles and equipment 
a n d  con stru ction  material totaling 3.84fi,D20 
to n s . M athem atically , that Is the n e t  cargo 
c a p a c ity  of more than 500 Liberty sh ip s. Ac 
tu a lly , i t  would have taken a larger  fleet t  
carry these  products overseas, e v en  though 

i som e  o f  the raw materials were sh ip p e d  from 
th o  U nited  States, because m any o f  tlwso 
p rodu cts were bulky spacewast'

T h ere  was noth ing  vory sp ec tacu lar  about 
B rita in 's output for Its America^ .soldier- 
g u ests . But a  big army needs h u nd reds of 
i tem s besides planes and tanks and  gu n s and

___^ammunition. It  needs coal and f ilin g  cases
a n d  to o th  brushes and lumber. It  n e e d s  tanks 
o f  oxy g en  and acetylene, I't needs d r u g s  and' 
c e m e n t  and copper wire and garbage cans, 
f ire  ex tin gu ish ers and mobile k itc h e n s  and 
sh o e la c e s  and saw s and ham m ers a n d  soap.

B r ita in  m ade a ll these  and more, b in  things,
. lit t le  th in gs, m ost o f them comm onpl; . .  
a ll ad d in g  up to Jiist’as much sh ip p in g  space 
a s  th o  to o ls  o f fron tline  warfare.

In  add ition , th e  U nited Kingdom  h a s  pro., 
v ld ed  A m erican forccs with tons o f  food, 
th o u sa n d s of pairs o f  gloves, m illions o f  sock! 
B r it ish  workers m ade 50,000 b icy c les  /or 
A m erican s, because American cyele  m anufi 
tu rers are now  m ak in g  munitions. ^

P re -w a r  A m erica was alm ost w h o lly  de
p e n d e n t  upon im porfed surgical Instrum ents, 
s o  B r it ish  workdts are supplying t h e  army 
w ith  sc a lp e ls  and forceps. They are'm aking  
m u c h  Inflam m able material th a t  would  
d a n gerou s to sh ip. And, of course, th ey  
r e lie v in g  the  "arsenal of dem ocracy"  

_C Q un tlt^ jD b sih at.W Q uld . 
m a n -h o u rs .

G en era l Brow ning’s report should li 
all f e e iln g 'th a t  th ere  Is a good deal more to' 
be sa id  for  lend -lease  than com p la in ts of the 
‘■quart o f  m ilk for  every H ottentot" variety.

HINT—W or d e j^ tm e n t UiaWer* dbeount the ru
mor Uial the  » p^ ln tn ien t or Lord Mountbai- 
ten  lo Icftd the.of]lts in  UiA'Indla-Burnia zone means 

thn l he hM been placed over Gen
eral MAcArUiui*. *

In  their • opinion tiie hero of 
BaUfta wUl sill! direct Uie great 

VlowBttl Die Philippines but tlie 
in of King George VI wlU head 

another cffenalve througli the con- 
Unental Jungl^j flanltlng the Ja^'

tat« t

t

Washington mlUtary ctrcles think 
th a t the choice of tuch an outstAnd- 
Ing BritUber ls Churchill's way of 
proving th n fh c  rcMly mean.? bwt- 

ness In the Ailatic pliaae of the war. He h'opra thereby 
to allay American auaplclon that after Hitler I.1 dc- 

'Tented wo shall be left fighting olono in tlie Pacltlc.- 
Until lately the prlmo minister has not concerned 

hlmicU much with Burma. Tliojo with knowledgo
erlng e the V t^iat

a legal clnlm to the territories 
ICO m \«t rccosnlrc it. For that rea-i 
red ncceptlnR much Chinese old wh: 
c way tor ChunslclnK. a t n fumro Vi 
and the rlcht to share In tlie Itniil c

In tile orient. tJic weiiirans and medical fnc 
(julrcd, and otlier fundamentals, Although : 
soon/i end lit October, the WsKors do, iinc 1 
complete Ihclr preliminary suneys until carl.

^OPPOSEO--V^hlngton- Is agog^^tUi ^speculatloi

yond the cjinlr vacated* by 'Se'^able linder^secr'ela? 
and include-«ihe names of several mentioned for Mi 
null's post should the elder retire In an eventual cellar, 
to-attic cleanup of the woefully disorganized state 
department.

%Vijeacrea predict tha t ‘when the Tennessean quits 
a hlgh-cnllber outsider wilt be brought In—one un- 
smeared by tho Intramural feuds which have plagued 
our forclRn office. But the usually Mell-lnformed on 
administration secrets Intimate tlmt Dean Acheson, 
osalstant sccreCivry, will be elevated—If not immrd- 
lately to WeUe^i' desk then iilUmately to HuU's exalted

The OtMlii

IN V EN TO R Y  JITTERS
-------W acjnanufacturcra-gre reported to  bo

Ing d ow n w ith  a bad attack of In ven tory  Jl. 
ters . T h is  Is a  sym ptom  rather th a n  a  disease.

In  W orld War I  industry expanded and  ex 
p a n d e d  (m uch as the public prior to  lnl< 
1029 In vested  and Invested) on th e  apparent  
th e o ry  th a t  an abnorm al situation w a s  going 
to  la s t  forever. M ost of them were c a q g h t  flat 
w h en  t h e  w ar ended. Some never did  recover. 
R em em b er in g  th is , presont-da'y m anage
m e n ts  w ould like to  break n ear e n o u g h  even,' 
•when- th e  A xis capitulates, to rem'nln solvent.

T h u s, autom atica lly  the In flated inven-. 
torle s  w h ich  m any firm s are reported to  havtf 
sq u irre led  away are going to be reduccd. 
W h at m u st be guarded against la a n  exccss 
o f  ca u tio n  w hich w ould leave c r it ic a l plants 
s h o rt  enough  to slow  down output.

R A ID  INSURANCE  
T h e .W a r  D am age corporation, w h ic h  in

su res our, hom es again st Axis bombjf for  $10 
a  th o u sa n d '(a n d  other propertied a t  other 
r a te s )  h a s  m ade alm ost 100 per c e n t  profit  
o u t  o f  th e  more th an  $100 m illion s It  has 
tak en  in  on 5,000,000 pollclcs c o v er in g  some 
$122 b illion s o f  property.

T h e  danger of significant A xis bom bing 
dam age  h as passed, if  It ever ex isted . Y e t  the 
rat«  s ta y s  right w here It was, and t h e  profits 
roll in to  Mr. M orgenthau’s cash .reg ister. Is 
th is  a  lit t le  m atter for congress’ a t te n t io n  on 
eom o otherw ise Idle day?

W E H A V E NO BA N A NA S  
F in y  ye o w  ago, reports the M iddle Amer

ic a  In fo r m a tio n  bureau,."the b an ana w as to 
m osj, N orth  Americans som ething 't h e y  had 
h e a r d  vagu e  rum ors about. To the fortun ate  

: f e w  •who could g e t the  fruit occasionally , it 
' VB« a  ra re  trop ical delicacy."

W eU, w h a t ’a ijotew orthy about th a t?  What 
Is  a  b a n a n a ?  W hat does it  look like, a n d  how 
d o e i  o n e  e a t  it , o r  Is It som ething t o  mount 

''for . cUapJa; In t h e  trophy room?

r Xt'ff 'B . lbt' b e tter  t o  be s lvea  a  n& Biy  look 
thftn : h a v e  o n # . . , ■ \  .

T h e ^ M a to o  I s  a h n o a t  'a t 'I u m d  w h e n  It'a 
jM te  t o p a t r j u i a o O ' t b t b u t E . ............................

. ^K.uH u,. a moment 
Wiicii wo nnvo two wars on our liands. Felix Frank- 
fu rter and tho powerful new dealers of whom he Is the 
symbol are dlsaatLifled with Uic lncrcaslng,conHrva. 
Usm of Mr. HiiU.

Although the  lormor leslalator began 0.1 a Bryan 
Jlberal and opposed to tJie Tammany type control of 
the Democrntlo pn—  . . . .

NEW YORK—I am not slillUng 
(or . the Ladles Home Journal 
cau5e..l_arn_Btriclly_newsp_ai>er_
cept a couple of times a year, w 
I  break out with ‘ 
a  message to h u - ' 
manlty oa  sUck 
paper, but. if you 
want to sea some 
fun, dip your blU 
into the U U  (or 
O ctober./ Oraeme 
Lorlmer flied up 
a  match between 
James Carey, the 
secretary - treas
urer of the CIO. 
and me which was 
to have been the • •*'
main event bu t'th e  CQpy^ldn't (it 
a  certain page so they took-it off 
the top of the bill and used U f<jr 
a  chaser. I t  v u  Just avwell, 
because Carey led v ltl» h U
and t n thi

the "hotani cbU outmoded pol-

nlSonUN TLED —Ax a  reault. thU
li>a Acheson for the helghta. Like \ ............  _
Groton boy. HU career has swung buck and (oHh In 
fields of varied political thinking. He first won the 
eatcem of Justice Frankfurter wn'en he bccame tlie 
private seeretory oL.tho mta-Justlce Louis Brnndols. 
He left this raaieSfV(no3phere to work in a law of
fice a-Mociatcd with Dwight Marrow .Jid the home of 
Morgan. Lnt«r he entered' the treasury and finally 
fatoto a.1 a loyal Itooseveltlan.

l^^ankfurtcr mistrusts Assistant Secretary AdoK A. 
Bcrle, Jr.. for hU re«ent dealing.i wlUi Vlclijlies and 
h is attitude toward Ru-wia. Tlie Frankfurter cUquo 
describes Berle a.i a  “Soviet-hating liberal," The for
m er Harvard legal mentor and Berle illslllso As.<L- 
Sccreiao; Drecklnrldgc Long and hb  henchi 

. Dunn, state department aclvtsci
poUtU

But n curious fact Is tha t although Acheson is 
ccptnble to Frankfurter lie Is also clase to Cordell 
Hull. HLi promotion would not offend the Bourbons 
below tlie Mason and Dixon's line who must keep dW- 
gruntled Dixie In the bag (or Uie fourth term eiec- 
tlon. Tlie ousting of Hull and hl.i replncement by 
someone who is personna non grata to him would rock 
Uio southern hlcrarcliy lo its foundations.

QUESTIONS—Havlnfi won in hl.'i duel wllh Mr. 
Welles. Mr. Hull may be’ willing to step down from 
the  brldgp. Those of us privileged to meet him after 
hta return from the Quebec confeience were struck 
b y i l l s  atr-of ■WTOrtre.o-iind nlgns-of-hisladvanMd- 
years. He may want a right-hand man and reliable 
Euccessor.

The secretary- gave a . picture of tlie enormous 
amount of work carried on by his department relative 
to postwar problems. In  Uils connection U should bo 
noted tha t Mr. Aeheson has been deputised to take 
over, this branch. Including the formulation of apace 

:y planka. The younger diplomat also heads the 
office of foreign economic coordination charged 

:lU>-llie-fln:B(-ftfralr»-or-llbaralcd-naUoRs^l]ie-jtrsl- 
ippronch to a  p la tfo rm .^  normal rclatlon.v ^

Since baiincss, trade and finance will be Import- 
.n l questlona facing sla te  In the future. It may bo that 
.1r. Roo.'^vcU take this under consideration when 
earrnnglng bU Nor 'l bureau.

V IE W S  O F O T H E R S
LET'S FREEZE REKOn.M ' '

The.domestic fight mglng In the United States over' 
.ftiid under cover makes Engl.ind's homo (rant—even 
Including Eire—a.'ssume a look of positive tranquility; 
W hat Is the cause of our disunity a t home, and wliy 
c an 't we perform' a t least SO per cent as well at home 
as our soldiers are-deUig ovcrieas?

One answer to the cCmparlsoii between the United 
States and England is Uiat there's a gentleman's 
agreement (England Is noted for her gentlemen's 
agreements) on Uie little Island not to upset the do- 
inestlo apple carl while there are so many outside 
ina tters yet to be settled. Nominally Uie conservative 
party  U ẑ̂  charge, but ll's  a  far dlfferenl party from 
the  conservatives of Chamberlain, and tho opiwsltlon 
and  Bovemlcs parties have reached an^understand- 
Ing tha t certAln-things will not be attempted a t homo 
while the conflict rages. True, the government finds 
tim es to talk  about the Beveridge security program, 
and  taxes are'upped to somewhere near our own bur
den. But by a n d  large the home front Is quiescent, and 
n o  party fears th a t Uie war will bo used ai an excuso 
for putUns eemethlng over on the rest of the boys. "

Quite a oontxast from tlie situation here. A buslneu 
m an  returns from a patriotic rally In WashUigton, 
only to find » federal agent sUlln* ca his doorstep, 
th reatenlns to  close the works beo«use of a {i6sslble 
violation of SocUon B, Une U3—a  constnicUon on 
which no clear-cut understandlns exists. Or, u  In the 
C03C of shipbuilder Kaiser last year: bo b  compli
mented for setting ships out ahead of ^ e d u le ,  but 
threatened for puKhaslng the neceasary steel through 
th e  wrong channels.

O r, take Uie matter of .taxes. Everybody expects 
them  to  be high, but Insist that they be eoUected for 
revenue only, and not for punltlrs purposes. Tlie 
President's  new deal advUere, however, are loaUio 
to  abandon .the very efficient atrategem of taxing cer. 
tall) types of buslnesi out of business, or (to put U 
another way> to  force the reortanteatlon of many a 
business or corporate setup through the manipulation 
>r taxes.

There are two schools of thou«ht la  regard to so- 
called reforms, and It's *U rl*ht .to proceed In con. 
formlty with the wishes of tho voters, but It'S quite 
another thing lo take advantage of wSrUme emer- 
gency.powers to bludgeon those people -wbo d o a t see 
eye to eye with the admlalstraUon In power. We could 
well follow Qista&d'S ezunpio. And achieve the ut> 
m ost in our war effort- through an understanding 
th a t  reform as weU as prices be froseo dunns_ the 
«cieti«nc7 .>^uhl S t ra U . >

rt

2.S-Ycar-01d Utahn Youngest 
Air Base Leader in Europe

By ItOBEItT N. STURDEVANT 
A U. S FfaHTER BASE IN 

ENfflJ\ND, Sept. ’ 3 W— At 23, 
Lleuu Col. Che.ilcy Gordon Peterson, 
Santfiquiii, Uldli, one of the eight 
orlclnsl. mcnihcrs of tho American 
^ g le  squadron. Is the now com- 
mandlni; offlccr of. thLi U. 6 . fight
er sta tlon-the  youngc4t offlccr to 
hold such a poi,lllou In the Eiiro-

l.itcr the USAAF made lilm top 1 
of his Tliunderboll-llying II3I 
group flltimled nl un Mrdrumc f) 
which lie once flew a.i a membcJ 
the famed KAF American .squad 
during the b;iitle of Rrltivln.

"It's a  fairy tale come true." : 
the .nllm. blond \ctprnn of 137 r 
slons over occl^1llrd territory In 
Interview. "I'd rather linvc till* Job 
Uian be geniTal of llie air forces.'

EnlLited at 
I t  w u  a long haul. When he '

19 he enlisted In the nlr corps 
tlie carefully crcnted mpre.won 
thnt he was the required 20 and was 
within wecKs of Bcillrm his covoted 
wlnga a t Randolph field before the 
army causht up wlili Mm and toss
ed-lilm-oiit^---------- :--------------------

Then ho went to Canada, enlUt- 
ed In the RAP and cnmc to England 
In the spring of 1S<0 for ^he Im
pending big show. Since then his 
life has been-nothing but combat

Dnck from n 
Hint — n'joiit . . . .
irid mightily pleated with i. . . . .  , 
ird bae.-lh»-youU»ful-c{iiwr-toa-Waimteri_L‘:

ittle dur-of the
Ing the >eal 
sky front.

"We're having damn good fun 
now,” he sold. "Jerry’s deteriorat
ing somewhat, iilthough ho lU ll has 
sonio crack outfits end an old Hun 
always has got a pretty good head 
on him. But we never get too cooky.

Wants More Flfhters 
-W hat we need Is more and more

we are outnunibcre 
we gel a lot of tin 

With a record of seven fighters 
destroyed, six "probable.s" and sIj 
or Bcveh more diiinuBcd. Petersor 
konws soinelhlns about fighter: 
and also whai it means lo be out
numbered.

Last April some Focke-Wulf~ lOfl-i 
ganged him 50 miles off the coasi 
of Holland and knocked out his P-11 
Just after he had destroyed one 

• nle of 800
feet Pete implbhcd the 

ii ol htcrnliy tl

down In tlie Exicllsh chim- 
? the Dleppf raid when lit 
iio the middle of sis; Junk- 
uid shot nut down',' trier 
.ctl hlm'rlf. llc-Jvkas n-s- 

motor liiiiiich that time.
I to a iioutli African girl

Murtaugh Trustee 
Election Sept. 7th

MURTAUOH, Sept. 3 -T he  an-, 
iunl school election of Indopendem 
llstrlct 8 for tlie election

three yens ti
vlll be held iHicsday.'Seiiirv.'st-thr 

,<igh school. The pdlls will be open

Floyd Morrtson and E, P. Brown- 
ng are the two outgoing members 
vhose vacancies will b6 filled by this 
election. Other jpcmljcni' of the 
board-of'lrustees’̂ re  Glenn Brlgw 
and H. C. Andersen, two year terms, 

William E. ERberV and. John 
Noh.-one year terms.

___  . ........ ......... .. and PhU
Murray Is pouring cold water down 
his trunks and Icing the back of 
his neck and yelling for a doctor. 
I t  was Just no contcst.

But tha t Isn't what's on my mind. 
W hat I want lo discuss with you b 
the cold, consummate gall and coi 
celt of tliese magailno people. Do 
they tlitnk they're good? D4 you 
know whal LocLmer wrote my ma' 
ager?

Well. aft«r explaining why tli 
had to tako the debate out of t 
feature position and stuff It In t 
chinks between the goiters and 
electric belta. aa we say la 0 -  
ness. Lorlmer wrote: "Of 
from our polnl of view, an author 
should coailder'hlmself lucky to be 
in the U d lts  Homo Journal at " 

nd any position Is good posltli

And he Isn't kidding, either. MAt 
of these magazine mugs actually do 
believe they are doing j-ou a great 
honor to publish your copy and 
they are abnost all strictly sweat
shop In their methods and want 
more work and obedience for their 
dough than & prison contractor. A 
friend of mine who l» a swell novel
ist with a big name made a  deal to 
deliver a novel for an agreed price, 
ip«nt more than a year bn the' Job 
md had to write It three tlmea and 
finally got It back because me edi- 

had cooled out on the Idea. By 
1 It was so badly mauled thni 
3 the author didn't know what It 

all about and all the time and 
k had been thrown away on a 
ctly speculative p'roposltlon. One 
e I made a deal lo do a mngailne 

piece about lotteries, a subject on 
vhlch I have a  lot of Information 
ind a very strong opinion, and when 
: turned It In the editor to.ued It 
)»ck and wanted me to reverse my
self and argue In favor'of lotteries. 
They think Ihelr money can buy not 
only your experience, work. time.

ability and-, reputation but your 
principles, as, well. There I  had a 
(Irm order anA.deUvcr^ the piece as 
agreed-aild-AUcOTered th a t T w»a-----
Just gambling. - He risked nothin*.

Lorlmer probably gets his ideas 
(torn h is old man who used to, tun  
the ' Saturday Evening Post. Old 
George was so (InlcUng and arbi- , 
iraty th a t ho even Uled to regulate 
Uie private lives of his stable of '(Y 
writers to the extent th a t they were 
supposed lo avoid personal scandal 
under penalty of banishment Borne 
years ago a dame got mixed up 
with another woman's husband and • < 
went all to pieces because ahe wa* 
afraid It would n iln  her with the 
o i l  m an Lorlmer who had been 
buytfts a lot of her stuff. Or If y 

..................................... .
of his seals you eoulUa’t

. . regular 
served the rlghflo re- 
tha l didn't suit his

get to ' 
they a r  
fact Is 
written 1

he would not pul 
payroll and 
Ject anythi 
particular

They get tha t way because they 
do pay pretty well for the pieces 
tha t happen m suit their precious 
and fastidious fancy and thousand.^ 
of wTlters all over the country con
stantly shooting stuff at them on 
speculaUon. This relieves them «t 
the neccMlty to niako binding com
mitments even to the regular con- 
trlbutortmtxl the result Is they have 
to be buttered and yewed antlXultl-. 
vnled and. after a tew years of this. . 

lilnklng this means that 
wonder-men when tho 

hnt their magailnes are 
0 better than newspapers 

ana. generally speaking, aren't edlt-_ 
ed nearly as wsi(. They, also play 
uo the publicity or reputation value 
of magazine publication to a  writer 
as though you ought to take part 
of your pay In prejtige as many 
writers, e.^pccially young or obscure 
ones. do. •, . - ,

The New Yorker, for example. • 
pays peanut^aniiithat Ross will jerk 
your copy every whlr.h way and 
throw 11 back and back for redoing 
necordlng to hi* peculiar personnj .' 
tastes and by the time you get 11 
across end get your modest check, 
you haven't even got good day iages 
for your time. He Uds himself that 
the reason he can't got good writers 
to do profiles and where-are-they- 
nows for him Is tha t so many of 
them have gone to war when the 
truth U Just Uint they like lo sat.
A fellow can do about as well, on 
ymrly earnlnir. covering night police 
In Ogden. U tahJ^nd If you send a 
whole hale of those New Yorker 
by-lines around to the landlord the 
m0.1t he will allow wtll be their 
market value u  slick waste paper.

Just got a call from Carey’s dress
ing room. He 1.1 still out cold an;l 
hasn't even twllclied. I  guess I 

strength. I wondft •

u'Shter.
I for I

In  one of our local cigar stores 
Uiere gathered a group of local citi
zens, Including the county's sherllf, 
discussing the pro and con of tlie 
quuUflcntlons needed to be a good] 
law enforcement officer. One o" '

C L A P P E R ’S O B SE R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR

they would all 
Sure enough. — ,

Sheriff Virgil "Buck" Borden 
tlilnn--; took ft curious tw bl 
viain'l cxpectcd. Tlio cltlzcn 
a few minutes before had bee 
outspoken mistook Borden for 
of PoUcc a illettc.

"HU Howard." greeU the cl 
■'Good evening," says Bordei 

■ "Say." needles the sheriff. " 
wn.i It you were saying a bli 
about law enforcement officers 

''Well." stammered the cltlzf 
Jus^ remarked tha t mMl.,aijx_guy- 
caii be'aiToIflcer. Kolsackground 
anything."

Tlie trap was set, and Into 
walked Borden —. U was expect 
;hat he  would. Says Borden: *'W

V ^H IN O T O N . Sept. 3 -  Til 
o th ^  World war ended Just alxivj. 

monttis after the Oerman high 
I  command dcci 

It could not

did y 
"VVelt,"

IndT"
replies

.............  th a t fellow Bordi .
you. Howard? W hal about him? 
First he worked for Snowball, and 

-before.thal  he was nothing b u ta l  
elieepherder. and the first thing' 
..................................—  -irk in g  ■
you agu M a  cop.” .

A red  face? I'm  told Borden's 
looked like a Christmas polnsettla 

full bloom.

CALL FOR MORE NURSES 
AIDES PA R T OF DRIVE

Dy DR. THO.'MAS D. MASTERS 
Of all the voluntary services open' 

TOnen In the war emersency, 
‘ of nurses’ aide Is probably thi

directly pracllcnl. 'The need of 
the armed forccs 
for trained nurses 
Is enormms and 
has not yet beei 
filled, -nie D. £ 
public h e a l t l  
service has lakeL 
great numbers of I 

■ nurses Ukewlss to | 
work In newly t f  
tablhhed. mush' 
nxKn d e fe n s <  
communities. Lo
cal- comoiunlUes 
and reputable.AC*

! thrown' upon each
............. -  swim. Help outside

the nursing profession has been 
needed desperately and. fortunatelj'. 
has been fonhcornlng. Hcepltals u id
doctors alike call for more ...........
aides.

The OCD and the Red Cross have 
combined forces In recruiting and 
training nurses* aides. A course of 
study is given these- volunt«rs. 
which amounu to M hours, with 
subjN i matter to cover defense 
problems, n ie  whole coursfr takes 

iseven weeks. In  addition, each 
inurtej aide must take the standard 
Kea Croa first old course In her 

yett of service.

nurse, but afslsla her. end 
1‘icks the professional

to nftlDdepe&iUatl/,'tbs,

. .. do many 
strcngt^i and skill, such a 
the paUenU'

requiring 
onJerlng

------------- . . .  helping
w ith equipment and supplies, and 
Benerally improving the comfort 
and morale of the patients. Official
ly, her duties cover making bed- 
bathing paUenta, getting thm. 
ready for meals, feeding the help, 
less. assLstlne patients to and from 
examination rooms, and even help- 
Sns with certain eurglcai dre.ulng: 
where Infection Is not virobabk. 
T act, good humor^and sj-mpatiij- 
are invaluable equipment for the 
succeasful nurses' aide.

Volunteers haVe been eminently 
satisfactory. The women who have 
the  leisure to undertake Uie task 
ar« fo r the most part of good edu- 

jcaUon, IntelllRenee, and sensibility, 
who adap t themselves quickly to 
new sltuaUons, and do their work 
both faithfully and well. The Job of 
belDK a  nurzes* aide Is not an easy 
one, and requires both stamina and 
aelf-sacrlflce. The pTeUy blue and 
vhltA tmlform b  hard-earned. Hos- 
pitAb are Jammed with sick people< 
u  they:have never been before. In-' 
itcad of tho hoose-call, more and 

,.noro docton* are being forced, for 
I  lack,of W>e hospital (or
examlnBllon, a s ’a-senslble shortcut 
to  proper treatjnenl. Mare, peopli
feel ab W to  pay for h „ , -------
than  In  depression times, a n d __
avalUng themselves of the oppor
tunity  to seek medical atUntlon. The 
nurses* alda must work long and 
h a r t  In ootifusloo. In crowds, and 
In discomfort, but her reward U 
greaU SM  U tru tr  useful and seed-

Dear Potsle: i  
Don't w as^ tl

SLIGHT DIFFEIULNCE

Dear Pols:
Bob Stewart, who handles drl' 

licenses for the sherUf's offlci _. 
Buhl, must have a  modest streak 
In him . liecenUy h e  had iom s m oney  
to rem it to tho sheriff’s office, and 
he wrote a clieck for It. Tho first 
time he sUted the amount on the 
check he bravely wrote SM3.00. In 
the next place on ihe ch«ck it  wai 
tl.43. You couldn’t blame Deputy Ec 
Halt for studying Uiat one fa  
iwhlle, could you? ,

—The Bpeclator

NOTE, AD-TAK£Il—“WeANEB-
Dcar Potto:

NoUced In th* classified ads Ihu 
following: "1031 Dodge'sedan ln'*good 
condition. U  welner pics. Phonr 
0281J1."

 ̂ "wclner* pigs a new kind of 
hot dos?

—The l i^ la n

U P S

H ow .to.ieal letU rs:
GporU E d itv  Oeorge Redmond 
Dt a  le tu r  from his son, George, 

now returning from th* mjd-

When fiappy turned over the enve* 
lope and  looked a t the  back, w hat 
die] he see but the perfeci lipstick 
ihtprcsslon of feminine Ups, im
printed across the flap.

Pappy Oeorge Is aUU trying to 
figure ou t whflt the heck.'

FAMOUS LAST UNB 
• .  Find ■JT-exteoder’ recipe,- 
mam* — They^e apped bntter 
point* agalnt . . . "

TUB GE.VTLE.MAN IN 
rd— --------- T B S im il P t t O W '- '

Hov long will Hitler's regime hold 
uiit after It realltes that the v "- 
has been lost?

By.thl.< time It must surely 
clear. Insldo the German hlgh co 
mand that the war haa been Ion 

'They must knpw that Russia will 
continue to enlarge tlie bleedlnr 

;bblng the llfi ' '
I of 1 army . I tho

scarcely scratches allied convoys, 
now. Tliey had to confess It publicly 
when they permitted us to mount 
the Sicilian offensive for which sup
plies and 3,000 craft had to be sent 
through the narrow gates of 
Mediterranean. They admitted thi 
tha t tliey were powerless lo stop, 
allied Ships from ninnlng the ocean 
a t will. In  Bcrim Itself, tho cvldwce 
of allied air strength must boTuf- 
(Iclent lo convince til# mosUrtlg- 
headed nazl th a t the race has been 
lost In the skies as It has or ' 
ocean and on the land.

Hitler seems to- fear Internaf 
trouble because he h u  made Hlmm- 
lar 111* minuter of interior, giving 
th a t thug complete police control 
insldo Oermany.

... Hitler preparing to hold out? 
Possibly tha t explains tho Hlmmler 
move. But when people want'lo quit, 
no amount of force and terror can 
hold them to the war.

in  the last war, the collapse came 
behind the lines and then the allies 
broke through the crust. Germany I 
was softened by tho blockade. This I 
time air alUck U ssftenlng O er-' 
many behind the lines, reducing wai 
production, and making continua-

Uon of Uie war more Intolerable lo 
German civlllahs.

Oermuiiy might have detealcd 
England In IMO, and won the war. 
Itommel nilghihave broken ihroush 
to Suez a year ago. Mus-iollnl went 
m et to Africa ready lo ride Into 
Cairo with the conquering troop*, 
n ia t  would not have lost the war 
for us. but v» might have been un
able to win It. Russia would have 
boeii cut off. and we m l«ht have had 
to accept a stalemate.

DurUis the last year, tho course 
of the war has been completely re
versed, and It Li now only a  ques- 
tian of how Ions the Oermans wish 
to endure the punishment.

Nazis may hope l^ a t they ean 
force a separata peace with either 
Ruvila o r lhe .w (stern  alllei. but 
Uiat Is a lun&Uc's hope a* ifar as 
Hitler Is concerned. SUUn would 
have no reason to spare the Hitler 
regLTio now, and rtnder the sacri
fice of Russian men meaningless. By 
prolonging the war on the basis of 

.such hopes, Hitler is only subject- 
llnrnw «nU rtiyto"fU rlH «P'd8va»H i" 
' tlon and lo.is of Ilfs' for no poulbis 
rain. He will k6—and I  hope right 

'down under six feet of sed from a 
well-aimed bullet—and his refirae 
will go with It. •

The Gemian people will be dealt 
,1th separately. And there I t U Im* 

portont to note the prospect that 
President Roosevelt holds out la  his - 
iatesl lend-lesse report to  congreu.

The -Presldenl says that- exe«tst 
for the fa.v:lst leaders, people of the 

■ need not fear tmcondlllanal 
, . ..nder. Until the day of uncan* 
IdlUohal surrender, we wlU h it hard- 
' — ana hardBrwBut when they agree 

( unconditional surrinder,'-W r, 
Roosevelt says they will no t be trad* 
ln« axis despotism for niln  under 
the United NaUons, bu t tniU ad for • 
relief and econnnlo assistance, such 
as the people of SlcUy are  enjoying, 
and the  opportunity to  creaU frfree , 
political life of Uielr own ohooslnr 
ind to attain  economio seourity.

The most senseless s laughur and 
destruction of the whole war Is that 
which the Oennans are now bring
ing upon themselvei by refuslnf to 
rccognlze the disaster tha t Is so 
plainly advancing to their door. 
There are no possible gains in It for 
•Qermimy. • '

HISTORY OF. TWIN FALLS
Afi. GLEANED FItOM THE H U B  OF THB TIMES-NEWB

27 VEAB8 AQO—SEPT. S, 1911
' Reluming Saturday e v s n ln c >  
Oeorge Easley and E. Oitrander 
complet«<l a  lour of 600 miles In a  
Fonl roadster beloaglng (« the for* 
mer, averaging S3 miles to (he gal
lon of gasoline and using Juit cne 
gallon of oU.

15 YEAHtJ AGO, SEPT. S, l« l ,  
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wilson, well 

known pioneer resldenU of Kim
berly, celebrated their sUver wed
ding anniversary Sunday. Sept. a.

Dr. E. L. WWW, who hM served 
for three years as Twln P a ^  pas
tor aM  five yeara as district su* 
pcrlntendcnt of the Methodist Epls. 
copal churcli. wlU accept the pa^' 
torate of the Idaho F a ^  , c h ^  
and be succeeded as superintendent 
by Dr. H. O. Kum ph^.

R. ^  Carter. Hom»ter; E. B.'
Hobbs. CasUefordjMd W. E. NUcn,,
Twin Fans. ara^Twln Falls eounlyl 
men summoned to appear as grand 1 
lurors wheD Iha-icderal.-dUtrlctl 
U ittt  ^ v e n e s  la  Bols* Sept. 10.|

In ,a  nerve-racking eonl«s^.last-'' 
Ing two and a half hours, Twin 
Fall! tennis fans wer^ Sunday nom* 
ing treated to the grtatest txhlbl- 
tlon of tennis techolo and general* 
ship ever .seen here, when P. W. 
Bronaugh.. winner for thres years, , 
again won the tmglea ehamplon*blr 
for southein Idaho, playing agtlost 
Dr. RoblnsCn. the ocily man in (his ' 
section who .has l^een able to Torca 

lo p u y  w» t u t . '  : ,
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Lieut. F. Drufy
And Oakley Girl 

Marry at Boise
P A R M A , Sept. 3 — -M as 
'ith  CrAnney, O akley, be- 

cam e th e  bride o f  L ieu t. F loyd  
A . D ru ry , C nstleford, a t  a  Sat
urday ev en in g  cerem ony at  
the h om o  o l Z. R eed  MlUar, 
p r e s id e n t o f  the Boiac L . D . S, 
stake.

As the imprcMlve single ring cere
mony WHS read. lh« brldil party wu 

(1^-

-nitctidnnw were her tlsUir. Mrs. Wli. 
Hum H. Mnyes, ind  Miss VlrglnU

nnd V attended

D ruo* ftilfnddd OaVlry hlRli 
Rchool Mid Rrndunled from the Al
bion S tale  Normal with hlR^ honon 
In the cla*.i ot '42. Since lh»t Umt 
ulip siwnt n year tenchlnn In iht 
Klinljcrly 5Choo\ and li  no»
pmployecl ns n Junior hlRh school 
Icitclicr a t P.irmn.

The brldeftrooDi. a former CmUc 
ford hlKh BChool students one o:

• the m ost ouUitandlng studrnt* 
the 1041 Rrnduallng class. Ht 
hold.'* lleut«nant'« rank as a 
bnrdlrr-nnvlKRtor and la at present 
nlBtionecl a t Oowen field, Boise.

^Hazelton Meeting 
.• For Church Group

Mpmbcm of the L«rtl« Mlulo

Brethren mntle their annual trip 
HnreUon 'nlllr^riny nflemoen t  
m c t/n t the home of Mr*. Ftank 
llplslotid.

Drvoiloimls were led 6y Mr«.
I , IHenberr>- ai\d Mrt. Donn* 8l\ 
herd. prc.iJclent. conducted Uie bi

1 of the church llvlnfi oi 
iBlde orKsnlicd n mU'lon' 
ip to be headed by Mrs

c^prcsldent, nnd Mrs Hog-

of llic book "Tlie Women 
31ble" tomluclpd Uie 
.1 by Mr.v Onbprt Her

lod by Mrs. Ikonberry, 
fnvorllc hyiiin of Mrs. 1 
who wn.1 obscrvlnR hrr- 

ig  anniversary, waa played by 
a Maxlno Helsland and '■ 
lip Joined ill sinKliiK.
Irs. L. M aRotllji/ Mrs. D< 
•pl.erd and Mui trene Me 
isicd the hoslc.-j In-tervUiB- Tlie 
I ;.c«sloii win b« Oct. 7 with Mrs. 
II. Hcmpleman, nnd a cooked 
li ».ile will be held.

xrcldli

Marian Martin 
.  Pattern

V"

I"'

Vtm coaWn'V muke a  btU ei eholcB 
than  this wnnd*slliil Jumper frock 
for your f irst baclc*lo*achool outfit. 
Pfttt«m D401 makea y^U look tall 

1̂ «nri lithe. I t  buttons on tho aide, k 
lielp for hurry-up <Jre«»lf\g. A tran j , 
fer a lphabet from which yeu majr 
InltUl your bloujie Li Included....

Pntt«m  0401 may bs ordered only 
In Junior m l«  alzei 11, U, t1 18. It,

Send SDCTCEK CENTS tn 
colM for UUa pattern. Writ* 
plainly SIZE, nahie,  a d d r e s s . 
B ^ E  W SIBEB.

TEN e&NTB more ' lo d  Utt 
P«l(«ni B oq^ |j  jrouni Bmwt 
hand baBTJinUra printed ri*ht 
in book.

Send your •.order to Itm e i-  
Netn. P a tt«m  D eputm nit, TwlB 
iy u . ld 4 h a ,

Weds Seaman

iff Enrnivinf)

Miss Richardson 
Marries Seaman

KIMBEHLY, Scp\i. 3 — A ccro- 
mony performed recently^at tjie 
Church of the Nasorene by Jlev. 
Carl J. Klniler united In marriage 
Mlu Alice Jeanette Richardson- 
Hausen: and Felice Schepls, seaman 
first clftM. Wichita. Kan.

The bride b  the .daughter of Mr. 
nd Mr*. Oeorje Richardson. Han- 
‘n, and Seaman Schepls Is the son 
t Mrs. Mable BchepLv Wichita.
The couple will leave for Kamiu!
) visit hl» mother imrt family, and 

Seaman Schepls will report back to 
his ship.

Operators Feted 
At Bingo Party

KIghteen operator* ot the Moun- 
i»in States lelcplionp company were 
cnKrtalned Wednesday evening at 
thp home of Miss loin Steams.

r irs t pnrt ot the evening waa 
ipent with miu'lc and dancing. Later 
bingo was played wltJi prizes going' 
to Mlis Helen Schuler, Miss Mary 
Lou Qllb, Mrs. Hawl Schlff. ML« 
LnValne Barnett, ML« Lois Tim, 
Miss Olive WelLi. Ml.« Dorothy 
Wilcox, Mrs. Je.Mle Bruns and Mrs, 
Vivian Hclfrecht.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
W. D. at'cms from a table decoraKd 

ingempni
d ll«hti: indies

Former Resident 
Weds IMusician

JTOOME, Sept. 3—Rccplved hcr- 
by friends and relntlvos wu.s wort: 
ot the marriage Inst Julv 18 of t 
former re.-̂ ldent, M lu Pae Cordellr 
Overflpld. daughter of Charles A 
Ovrrtlcm.

■Dif ceremony took place a i th< 
First Baptist church of North Hol
lywood. at 5 p. m. The brldejroom 
b  Gabriel Bartold. musician, who 
plays wllli the national nymphnny 
or orchestra under Uans Klndl 
WashliiRton, D, C,

Rev, Errol A, Bhour. pastor, res 
Ing the simile ring rltas, performed 
the ceremony.

Tlie bride's fotlier attended the 
weddlnR,- and she was dressed In n 

.pnfta.b!ij.e.,froclc^.wi(ll_i^il!t.net 
velfand a crown of bouvardla. Sha 
carrlcd gardenias apd bouvardla. 
Attending the couple were the brldp- 
groom's sister, Ml.w Dolnres Bar- 
lold nnrt hb brother. Norman, 

Chauncey Halne.i. Endno. Callt., 
plnvcd prelude and postliide mu.'le.

Tlie brliCKroom b  the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vlnccnt Bartold. Burbank, 

j:a llf ., and he met Mls.i OverXlcld In 
■WSSliih-Rtolfrrr C,. where she has 
been employed wlUi the Penaiyl- 
vanl* tjillroad company. •

• #  ¥  ♦ .  .

Jerome Marriage 
For Hunt Couple

flce.i of Mrs. CharloiK! Robersoi 
clerk and recorder. The couple waa 
married by Probate Judge William 
O. Comstock, .wltnes.^es, M rs, June 
Wheatcroft and Mrs. Nellie RoberU, 

The/couple will ilve In Jerome 
where the bridegroom Is a cleaner 
and tailor a t the PurlU n clothing

.  .

Plans Complete 
For Aid-Market

FJnal plans were, completed for 
the annual rural market sponsored 
by Uie Imm&nuel Lut&eran Ladles' 
*ld. when the aid met Thursday aft
ernoon In the church parlors. ••

•Die event will bo held Sept. B 
a t the Pajen auto courts .wltlj Mra. 
U. n . Zagel as general ohalm an.

Rev. M. H, *agel conducted the 
aJUiTiooii’B dtvoUonal »trvSce and 
^(r*, Martha Kollsen served re- 
freahmenu.

V V V

Cale:ndar ,
. Young people of both the flrat and 
»*«nd U  D. S. ward* are to meet 
Sunday crenlng after church eerr> 
leea a t the W. W. Thomas home. 
1&04 Poplar avenue, (or a fareweU 
party In honor of Mr. and Mra, 
Nonnui Berry. A musical program 
vlU be pm tntcd.

OatbcUe Wemen'i te a ro e  
vC O O K E D F O O D  S A L E t  

■, S A T ., SE P T . 4 ,
a t Carttr’i  

INDEPENDENT SlAOliET

G ladys Gleasoft., 
Navy Commander 
Wed in V irg in ia
■JEROjME, Sept. 3 —  Mrs. 

S y lv ia  Gleason, Jerom e, has  
nnnounced the  marrinffe of  
h e r  (laughter. Mi.ss Gladys
G leason, ^Boston, Mnas., tt
C om dr. Cl urles L. Swai 
o f  th e  l!nilttd~Statca navy 

Tlie marriage was performed In 
WUUainsburg. Va., Aug. 36. where 
Uie couple pl?dged vows in an Im 
prcsilre mUllnry wedding.

....................... . led dauKh
ter

chool
b-a-three year graduate of the 
crslty ot Idaho, Moscow, where 
holds membership In 

Board, national honorarj' swicty for 
cn, Slsmn Alpha lots, natldnal 

honomry music fraternity; I 
Alplia Thcta, national social 

rlty. and Delta Sigma Rho 
onal honorary debating fratt 
The bride received her dcRi 

achelcr of music nftei

and con.ser\ut of n
V Eng.

which she grnduAt

le t's dCK .nd also wiutiUiK 
lo-^on and Hamlin coinpetlt 
pen to 2.0M pluno 5tuircni.s. ' 
Kftrd wns a concert grand plani 
M n. Swan aUo recclvcd a personal 

l/ivUatlon from Dr, Bukc Kuslvl .. 
who was one of tho Judges In the 
Mason nnd Hamlin compitltlon •» 
play with the Boston symphony 
;hestra. which she accepted.

RcturnUiR to the conservatory the 
following fall. for another je i ' 
aludy she received her degree 
concert pianist and competed i 
•lonally for the Frank Huntington 
3nebe .seliolarshlp. which wos 
.•ear's travel and study in Europe 
vlth full expenses paid. Tlils was 
lUo won by Mrs. Swan and the fol- 
owing (all Klie sailed for England 
.vherp she studied’with Egon Pelvl, 
a n d jn  P»rb with Alexandre Leber- 
miiiin. neturning to Boston she ac- 

!pted a v»-''HlQn a t Colbi' college, 
cw Loiiaon, N. H.. an ouutanding

the e
depart

mcnt aa well os giving concerts and 
lectures.

Brides Honored 
At Club Meeting

A double brlflnl slicwtr was pi 
scnted in Mrs. John Cowjer a 
Mrs. Prniicu R. Corey by women 
the Salmon Social club mcetl 
Tliursday at the home of Mrs. I 
Martell with Mrs..'Hattie McCoy 
co'hoste.'ji.

Mrs, Miiude Klrlumm was awai 
ed the roll call prlie tor the mi 
humorniii harvfjit rxpcrlciice. Su 
shine pah exrhangcd xlfts

Twenty-three mrmbcrs and fit 
cral gucM«, Mrc. Corey nnd M 
Cnw-ger, Mr.«. Vosbutg, Mrs. Joclc 
TJilettcii, Mr .̂ Swcetwood, Mrs F. 
Loralne am) Mr̂ i. Mrs. Atldic Wll- 
)lnm.v all ot Twin Falls, and .Mrs. 
A, A. Fry, Kan.sas, Rraudmcther of 
Mrs. OlPiiii Nekon, wprr present.

Mrs, Tim Drown will set h» hnst- 
ess a t the next meellng with MIsa 
Lena Brook.i as.sWUiR.

lieports of Sons 
Given by Mothers

Membership of Ihe Nl .. 
club answered roll call wlUi reports 
of their sons in the iervlcc when 
Uie group met Thurr<lar evening nt 
the J. W. Adamson home.

— Commander -NelUt..Qitrom.-cxm. 
dueled a routine business ees îlon. 
Mrs. Mnrgueriie Fclion and Mra. 
Eva Adsmson scted w colorbear- 
ers In the absence of the regular of- 
fleers.

nier,
. .. in, Ma-

mniHHsand class, wns taken in a \ 
a  now membtf. Mrs. Deulo r 
and Mrs. Eva Ailnmson will 
on the flower committee.

Mrs, Ostrom and t!rs. Virginia 
Klrkm&n, hostcs-'cs, served a melon 
trea t to Uie mother!^ Next meeting 
m il be Oct. 7 at the Adamson home.

R U P E R T

Mrs, 0 . 0 . Page, Wasco. Calif,, hn 
arrived here to be with her mothei. 
Mrs. \V. S. Nutting, who is seriously 
lU atHier home.

Mrs. A. D, Ash has left for Spo
kane. WdBh.. called there by ' 
death of a alster.

J . B. Cfelemon. brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Bruce Acuff, was In Rupert t 
business. He wns enroute (o llaltey.

Mr. and Mr*. N. K, Jensen h a '. 
relum ed from a months vbit at 
Anaconda. Mont-, with Mr- M'd Mr*- 
Ralph Lewis, and In Seattle with 
tbe lr eon. Ueut. Com. Earl 0. Jen
sen and famliy. who left tor overseas 
duly while they were there.

Do It Now!

Early Christmas shopping b  
niui) this year f ir  those with 
men In service oversea*, and Rita 
Hnrrney of Chicago has hers all 
ready. One package per person 
per week l» allowed between Sept. 
15 and Oct. 18, and postofflee >a;- 
(ctU pockct sized articles, bans 
prrijlialiles. intoilcanti and In- 
flammabln. Packages must con
form to regular overseas mailing 
■Itlp (not over five pounds in 
U(I(I,1 or IS inches longl a^d

C A R E  O F YOUR

C H ILD R EN
Oy ANGELO PATRI

.Many of our teenage boys and 
ris are working and earning • ' 

wages. Tills is tho result of the
gency. Working will not h ......
. I t  should be a means of de-

f Job, I
s to (I

............ ............... 1 college.
Young people arc llkijy lo Uilnlc 

lint money in their pockehi Is bet- 
rr ihnn on education, which mennj 
■ ars of ichool. They are IhlnklnL 
s chlldrrn ond they must be led 
11(1 advised, pushed, r.ho^ed, ooax 
<1. and ciijoled back'Into school, n 
liai ihey can have Uie adflei 
trenRth nnd'pow er education csi 
.cl;) Uirm ntuiln.
We older (oik know that ever 

ear In school and college add.s t. 
lie abllltv and the quality of a  «iu 
eiu I t U truo that there b  î ucl 

tlilnc as too much book-jludy— 
ut It l.'i also true that there ' 
thing n.̂  loo much work v 

n UUimlnatlon of U\e mind. Tl\f 
Uler Is w hat creates power In 

e mind tho
rful 1 worker Cullui

^dge. experience 
with people, nnd labor; Experlencp 

olher.s are the  source of each gen 
(ration's .strenglh, nnd the school 
ire 11-1 chief custodians.

Tlie people of our country have ; 
jIk lntere.^t in the education of tin 
jrneratlon of boys and girls for o;. 
them must rest rcsponslblilly for 
the future of our land. If thei.c 
young people are not trained and 
e<li)catcd imd dedicated to "  ‘ 

(Jne In oiir history nnd 
r in r e  fliiill not rcallM the hoixa 
have for their future.

It b  not enoURh tn talk about 
.1. We mu.it act. Here is  where 
hers nnd mothi 

nslbillty. It b  tl)
11 be ri o pcrfor xj got

:olk back at school. Pl
ow children that money 
d the Job that are 

(llllng <lo !iot constitute the end o( 
their livav hut only an incident. Tlie 
condition th a t crcntcd this will pai 
and the children will be slrande-. 
Every one wlio led  bcIidoI and col
lege to take n war Job must go back 
to study and his special field, s 
hc- T tin -H on jf 'chcatcd out 'of H k  
best tils abHtty promised him, 1( 
that lad does not get back he will 
feel the loss through the rest ot Ills 
life. Anri he will not hold h b  It 
lly and (rlends blameless.

Schools and teachers, especially 
the.^Mt named, have their share of 
“ •* responslblllly to face; Tcacli 

;t ad just themselves to Uic ne 
these -young people. They will 
be Uie same youtigsters who 
r  books. They will have grt 

.. .:r. and will be looking at 
people, work, and a t society, v 
•experienced eyes, n ie y  will alsoh..v  
.naturer atlltudes. hopes, ambitions. 
To these the teacheni and schooli 
must adjust Uiem.ielves. making thi 
young people feel that they havi 
what U needed, ajid that they wsn' 
to offer it  to the youngsters. We 
must make this our first object li 
tlie next year. •

K imiins « MW fcibr (ounT hoi

us; K x 1four Cbll,f .n<i

i *  CLYDE KOONTZ *
P U B L IC  . ! 

A C C O U N T A N T  j

Announcea opening of -ofdees I 
a.tjpoom 3 ..Burkholder Bldg. j 

P h o n e  2 6 5-THIS GRAND
n u d a  M p tc h l l i f t o  r a l l w a  ' p a i

FEMALE PAIN
And l i t  Weak,

CranJqr.NenroDi F ee ling i-  
T «» h*«d ir mil. iiU M mawr

t  Piaicone*—try Lydia L .____

teSSS!,ffiS;0SS3a
iWcl d trS tlS ^ O flU  Wnflf

Lyilla E. P in k h am 's  VEGETABU COMPOUND

Campbell's cafe, -with Roy Holme, 
vlcc-iiresldetil. peentdlng. PresWci’ 
R. J, schweiidiman b  In Balt Lak 
Clly (his week attending the annui 
dbtrlct convention of Uie Utah 
Idaho District Klwanis clubn.

Ernest Oyer, program chairman, 
presenled -JClkanlan John Flatt w 
the speaker. Using "Our HIgt 
School” as hb topic, Flatt out'

latlon to its rccord of accompUsh- 
ment for last year. -

■ . CCCI Enrolled 
Total enrollment.flKures, h r  said, 

arc 6fi0, divided as follows: Seniors 
lOD. Juniors 209 and Sophomores 
253. He alsivreportcd a full staff 
teachers with «ll coiir.scs of study 
completely outlined and well uiirtM- 
way. In addition to all subject; 
called for on the Idaho «t*te sched
ule. the course of study carries 2( 
to -to more in each brtinch. Flati 
said. '

Dlseii-Tsing extra-cuirlcular aciiv- 
lll«, Flatt declared thnt over 41 
extra student nctlvitlc-i. Intended U 
keep students interested, infonnet 
nnd estnbll.ih Americatibm Ideal;

(I pract abllshc
n (he high school here.

Kffp Thero H uty  
He explained that delinquency In 

rcases In direct proportion to ac 
Ally decreases. "T lie  interested

FbJIowIng H ate’s  talk. Kiwanlaiii 
niBdc teiiiatlve [jana for holding r 
"ladles’ night" . program homctlinc 
the last of this monlh.

The entire club stood in slleni 
tribute to llie late Klwanlan John 
Kinney, and a resolution of syin. 
pnthy was voted to be drawn and 
presented to the famliy of Mr 
Kinney.

HANSEN
Mrs. Otto Bleser, Denver, Colo., 

who was visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Trunkey, waa the Inspiration 
for the surprise courtesy arransed 
at the Trunkey home on Mondav. 
A full course dinner was served to

Mrs. Austin Wicker and ^nn-ln- 
Iaw »nd daughter. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charle.s Hall, wIUi Mr. Hall’s moth- 
er, Mrs. Virgil Hall, all of Rio TInlo. 
Nev.. have spent the past week in 
H,in5en with relatives,

Mrs. Dale Kirkpatrick and baby 
have returned from a week a t BoKe. 
whrre the child was taken lo a 
spfclsllsi for medical care, ^  

HI John Davis, grandson of Mr,

Mr. and Mrs. F.d Diirk and 
and daughter, F.Iy, Nev., have left 
at/er spending the pa.it week will 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. E, W 
Diirk, 'and with relatives In Kim 
berlv ami Twin Piilb.

Harold Warren, seanmn seconi 
ciftM, lelt after a I5.<<ay visit wltl 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
Warren, Hb sbtcr. Mrs. Loifls K 
Olh-son, who had arrived during 
Harnld'j slay, for a vbIt with him 
and her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. ’ 
ren, was called back lo lier 1 
in Kellys-Fleld, Okla., by Uie 11 
or her husbimd. interrupting 
Journev on to Redding, Calif., where 
she planned to visit another brother 
who Is lo ecvtee the  scrdce boo'-

MURTAUGH
Soundman second cIb-m Francis 

True Is spending a short furlough 
with hb parenla, Mr. and Mrs, Ed 
True. He Is a  graduate'of Murtaugh 
JilglLscliool and.attended-the.Albion. 
Normal (cliool. Joining the navy in 
the fall of i&U, Ke recently arrived 
from San Diego.
• Mls.1 Eudora' Tenney has arrived 
at the home of her sbler and fam
ily. Mr. ant] Mn. E. L, aoodman, af
ter visiting relative* and friends In 
Utah and Arliona. MLv Tenney will 
toon leave for Carey, Ida., where 
she has accepted a position aa teach- 
er In the public schools,

Robert Hobbs, aon of Mrs. Marie 
NelSson, and KenntUi Lee, eon ol 
Mr. and Mr*. LeRoy Lee, are both 
at Fnrragut navel training station 
receiving their basic naval training.

Mr*. Winnie Sfewort, Wendover

hei; home In Prescott,

.Mr, and Mra. J. W. Roberts hi 
returned home after vblUng In Los 
Angeles and Long Beacli.

At the Churches,

KIKHT HKTIIOniBT 
c;. UrCtlll^Ut, nlnl^lar

Se«ullful Ontrl.a« ot l‘r»r«t," .tr» 
ili,«T“ 4nUif™. ■•'illrti TVt l-inl' O u i  
........

nillTlAN BClENCi:

CfMLL I fr WTWKA
I i b t ;— o A i o y o u  w A N r 

T o  F L I P  FOR I T ?

/ m i / .  BUTCHER , 
V iD M  IN TKIS N^nON 
OF MEAT EWEW-IS 
UKE CLI^\BlN6 A  , 
CAtfe WITH HONS THAT/ 
AIN’T BEEN EATIH' 
R eC U tA R lV -  
'f / f S  SOitARS

A Tribute by

MORNING MILK

Neighboring
Churches

BIbU •cheol. to'a. a .\ r«d th« IW 

nlaka of Um Chanh." 8<rYlcn. I p.

“ BAurXiAKE criY ,-6cpt.-rup>=~"
Utoh-Idaho district E ivanls club - 
member*, eloelng their annual con- 
Jw tn te  hett, -ape«l tha t tha ac
cent-In combaltlsg Juvenile delin
quency must bO'Plaeed on IndlTld- 
ual a ttention—toward— w ayw arf- 
youths and not enforcement
measures,

The Job primarily belonn to the 
arcnts, a  dlsiti^on panel decided, 

“ lunlly ir.xiupi can lendval-
able ilstance.

.iMrinUndtnt. Wonhlp. 11 >. 

C ow ,

Resolutions adopted a t the con
vention called for united effort to 
support prosecution of tli# war on - 
the hodie front,.to deal with JuTsnlls 
delinquency, to provide Jobs for re
luming soldlera. and to iaauro ade- • 
Quate help in harreatlnB crops,
. Other resoluilsiu asked curtaU- 

ment of “overcentralkation" In gov
ernment and urged cluba to adopt 
a  weekly prayer period tor welfare 
of service men a t tho front. > 

Edson H. Deal, Nampa, I(Ja., In- 
(urance man, was elected dUtrlct 
governor. Howard Andrews. Emmett, 
da., superintendent of schools, and 

WlUiam O. Colton, Idaho Paila In
surance agent, were among-lleuien- 
ant-govcrnors elected, - replaclne 
William H. Francis of Pocatello and 
William A. Hopper of^Bolse.

rr*f.r mwUnk.
HANSGN CAI.VARV RAms

. . .  n ,..*-n i?r:rLrs;oro,
llndnn. iup«rIM<nd.r<t. 11 ». m..
■ ■ - -  - U.

RICHFIELD
Billy nnd Terry Cline' arc staying 

with the ir grand-parenls. Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Powell, whllo their moth
er. Mrs. William -CUne, is recupcr- 
aUng from an emergency appendec
tomy a t the  Ooodlng hospital.

Mr. and  Mrs. Harold Dunn havi 
returned lo  Uieir home a t Emmett, 
after vlslUng a t the Byne Crbt 
home,

Pfc. Homer Hicks. Jllchfleld, haa 
been honorably dlsctijrged from thi 
army a t Camp White. Ore^ due tc 
a chronlo Illness. Mr. and Mra. Hicka 
are vUltlne In Nampa before re 
ing to Rlclifleld.

P at Swlnney. five year old sc.. 
,Mr|. _Edr}a,_evlnnay,_suffcrcd a 
fractured right arm after fallin'g 
from a  h m e .  He la recovering a t 
home following two.dayi treatme ' 
a t the Gooding hospital

Mrs. D. S. wileox and daughti.. 
EUtabeth Ann, have returned from 
Boise.
- M n, O. P . Donelson of Stroms- 
burg. Neb., ts visiting her brother, J. 
I. Deeds, and family.

Mrs. Joshua Sweat haa relumed 
to her work as village clerk after 
vblUns Klatlvea In souUieasUri 
Dtah.

Mr, and Mr*, Don Webber, Rufus 
and ^ r l  Kempton. Raft river val
ley, U )lh, are Tlaiting a t the Oeorgo 
MacArthur home In Richfield. Mra.

Soldiers Address 
Kiwanis Luncheon
aUHL. Sept. 3 ~  Ouest speakers 

It the Klwanb luncheon held this 
«,-cek were Capt. Lee (Ed) Van Os- 
iran, V. S. anny engineera, wlUj tho 
imphibloijs divblon, on leave from 
Camp Edwards,- Mass., and Sgt. 
Qcnc Venter, marine corps, who haa 
Just fhilshed two years’ service in 
tho south Pacific.

Captain Van Ostran spoke on the. 
crsimlzallon and operation of.the  • 
amphibious division. He lold ef*aio 
training and preparation necessary^ 
for'landing operations such as wer»^" 
carrled out In north Africa and 61ci-‘ 
ly. - n i b  division," the captain saU: 
-was not expected to do much actuaJ. ■ 
fighting, hut was expetled to g js ' 
tho troops Uiere on Ume and keep'"’  
lupRlIes moving,"

Sergeant Venter told of his ex- 
ptrtcncM Isv Samoa, the New l l tM -  
des, Qiiadalcanal and Russell 
islainds.

Announcement wa; made of terri
to ry 'fo r Buhl Klwanb and Rotary 
clubs assigned for U e  third war 
loan drive which begins ne*t week. 
Tho committee will be appointed 
later In Uie week.-PresIdent Qene 

nelz. Secretary P. A. KaUuiky 
M. W. Hunt are attending tiie

----- let convention In Salt Lake
City UjIs week. Marvin Carlson pre- 
- ’-■-1 n t the meeting. Claude Kaelln 

have the pregram for Seplem-

Baptists’ Service 
~Flag Has 93 Stars

-..U .104 Vd DUm
Ling 80 men and three women— 

In Uie armed serrlce.
.Tlio dedication win feature a  

scripture reading by the congrega
tion. -n ie  Christian’* Armor"; a 
solo by Stephen Qaylord, ■•Consider 
and Hear Me." Pleuger; a  responsive 
dedicatory reading by minister and 
congregation and tho prayer of ded
ication Tjy Uie pasior.

The flag b  the gUt of Uie Mary- 
MarUia claas of the Sunday aehool 
and the B. Y. P. O.

MacArthur accompanied them her« . 
after j^ U n g  a month la Utah.

W A T E R
P U M P S

FOR rABM UOMES 
SHALLOW OB DEEP 

• • WELLS

ABBOTT'S
lU  SUOSQONE NO.
Phone 95.W

T H R E E  GOOD'BETS

“This Is the Arm y”
Playing a t  Oi-pheum Theatre

The Horse, Show
. >■ ‘ ' 

Monday and Tuesday, 8 p. m .. 
 ̂A t Jaycee Park, Twin Falls 

AND THE ■ '

DENVER TRADING POST
F o r  th o  B e s t  B iiya  in  u s e d , h u t  r« c o n - . 

d ltio n e d  la d ie s ’ a n d  m e n ’a  a R ja re L . ' 

S h o e s , S u i ts ,  D re s se s , C o a ts ,  O v « « p t t s ; ''=  ? r_ 

P a n t s ,  S k i r t i j  S w e a te r s  v  .  . 

o th e r  i te m s  a t  red u c ed  p r ice s ,

B A C K  O F  I .  D . S T O R E , M R S . & S T H E R  GIB BS, U « r .
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F r id a y , S i p l t m l t r  S , 1 91S

CoversArea of l57W^Square Fe^
I t  would be Just a i tuaj for 

Brooklyn Indcldtni to mhs tlie side 
. of ft bam  M Id mlpj Howla ScJiullr. 

their new (ln>l buemnn {rom 6U' 
■ Paul. Schultz eUnda sU feet tlx 

and a tmU Inchcs, covers an urea of 
157!4 square feet, with a  spread 
from lelt to rlRht of 16 feet and a 
half inch ond an nUltuda of 10 feet 
3 Inchcs.

Stretch Schulw gives DodRer li 
fielders a large tarset regardlew i 
In which direction he ha.i lo g 
Despite his iremendoua bright ar 
J9J poundv me 2a-yr(ir-old Bcliul 
has body balance. Is a  Bupcrlull' 
flrlder. BMkelhall plnylng a t Han 
lino collcge of Minnesota helped 

liulti' ball ImiidlloB. He Is fxcep- 
Ucnally fast and a power hitler.

/ —

On the „ 
Sport Front
,117 GEOROB F. OEOIUOND

The persona who should be In 
»^,{tcrcstcd the most seemingly sfo dij 
, turbed tJ>e least over Uie suppa^ed 
■ jsbortaBC of ammunition lor hmitini 
■'■•Jthls season.

They aru John J . Delo, Bhoshone 
• the  fourth district's llsli and uarn. 

department conser'stlon officer 
Orover C, l>avla. jhe conservatloi 
officer for this Immediate area.

Hero for Uie awarding of beavci 
trapping allotments UiLi week, tliej

the  I
ammimlilc

re of the hunting
........it noUilng tJiat they

«ald gave the Impreiwlon that they 
were fprlously perturbci 

Tliey seemed to led 
the hunters had pul i 
nltlon for Uils season 

. made tlielr purchases a year ago 
. realizing that tJie anny and thi 

navy would need » lot of the ftri 
power for nail and Jap hunting U 
1043 and 1044.

whtn they

of thci

dared.
" Dnvla de-

Delo Tcniortl! the assertion that 
he knew a  store—not 1st frora hen 
—that h id  sholfun. No. »2 P>u*e 
shells lor sale.

"Uut don’t aak n* to tell yoi 
where IHs," Delo slated.

The store proprietor was parcel' 
Ung it  out to hla friends and stesdj 
customers—one box a t a  time.

However.' Uiey said that they 
didn’t expect muclt dove hunting. 

-Ulic-RCa.'ion for which U nofc on. 
Hunters, the consen’atlon olllcers 
felt, would save Uielr ammuhlUoi 
for more preferred game.

Wlillo on the subject of hunOng. 
Ihla story which comcs out ot Wash' 
Ington should prove Interesting:

A butterfly net aJid a dlslipan 
' may be Just the ticket for duck 

hunting In Pcrsln—but the U. B. and 
wildlife seri’lce'would Uke to test"-IHo'irgrof-ariy'BCclt'lHSrTe----
such 0 gag,

Charles E. Jackson, acting director 
o( the service, whLitled In amaze- 
men when he' heard details ot thi 
wlldlowllne technique recommended 
In a "Pocket Guide to Iran" Is* 
fucd to American soldiers statlontd 
111 the Omnr lUiayyam co;5ntry.

•Tlie Iranis," states Uie book
let, “have Ik novel and qnclent waj 

_of-cat£hlng dutlcs,-warUi trying,—  
“Yonll need a Urge flashlight, i 

piece of net ilgged like a batter- 
fijr net, a  djshpan, and a club. Plant 
jrourself Id the reeds at night,- 
on the riasbUsht. bang on the dbh. 
pan with your elub, and icoo 
tlie dock In (he net nheti ho 
down a t the light,

"It'a  not as easy as It sounds, 
and more fun  than banging a w ^  

.. wJtlJ a  gun."
ThB Instructions ended right 

there, leaving unanswered such 
questions aa; Do tlie ducki snliu ' 
the clang of the pan for the dim 
Bong? Where did the ancient Iranis 
net flashlight — or dlshpans,'f( 
th a t matter?

Ja tk so ir  irankly ^believes thi 
pounding a  dlshpan In an Amerl- 

'c a o  duck’s -e a rs  and shining a 
bright .light In his eyes would only 
s Itc the critter a nervous break
down.

‘T h a t dlihpan banging had 
c u c tly  opposite, effect when ... 
tried It'hero," he said, 'Duck* In 
CaUfomla were eatln< up the rice 
crop and we tried everything, In- 

'  eluding beating dishpana to 
them off. I t  worked, too.“

Armstrong Bout 
With >Vhite off

1>03 ANQELES. Sept. 8 W>» -  
There .will be no Hcnty Aimstrong- 
Blugger .Wlilte fight here Sept. I t  

E>-erett fiandcra of the CaUfornU 
Athletic eomm'lulon said he vould 
Bot consent to the scheduled 10> 
round contest because.of the possible 
harm  to AiTnstrong, who has been 

I advised bj;. physicians that U he 
continues his r ln s career he may 
to u  his sight.

'BABIE FWALI8TS
COLOnADO SPIUNPBf Oolo., 

Sept. y tot's flnallsU In
the  Brpadffioor womea^. inTltatlm 

' golf tournament will meet again for 
' 1913 Ut!«. M n. M um y Oose,

. ,Joc„u« u u e  r n o v . -

Segura Smothers “Bitsy” Grant; 
Seaman Jack foffmer Impressive

Dy HUGH FULLEHTON, Jr.
> FOREST H IL LS. N . Y ., Sept. 3  (/P)— Two youthfu l p la y 

ers broke the m onopoly o f  tlie  Hccdeil .stars in the iHitionul 
tenniM sinKie^ chnm pionsh ipa Thiirsidiiy at llie end of the .sec
ond round. Hut th e y  fnco elim ination n l the hands o f  tiie  
“hotlcHt” players in th e  m e n ’s and wom eii’.s tiivi.sioii F riday .
------------------------------------------------D o r o t h y  ik-ad, B erk ley,

m  .  I  i" tl'O nation alJNiemaii Iriples 
To Beat Phils

PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 3 (/I 
iulch Nlcmnn drave home two 
rlth a triple In Uie lOHi Innln 
|ve the Dn.’̂ ton Braves a  3 to 3 
iry  over the PlilUlcs In a r

In (he Phlll cs' half of the I 
duplicated Nlemj 
Babe Duhltjrcn, ■

Brooklyn Rallies 
To Defeat Giants

ŶN, Sept. IJII — Thi

in the last (s-o IntiinKS 77i 
day to bent the New York Olan 
to 3, and extend Uielr current ; 
nlng streak to sU gnmc.i.

nookle Luis Rodriguez Olmo 
;he star of the uprising. His single 
»'as the .flrsf of four ' h its that 
brought tw,o runs In the" eighth In
ning and> in  tlie ninth he singled 

ind two out to drlvp In

! .% « •  M !
r iu n  Vf ‘
li'fmin. Sb 1

__
Htuckcr. !)»•

r — D»tI». Lo*lns i

Legion Title Game 
Again Postponed

MILES CtTY, Mont., Sept. 3 OVh~ 
Weather forced a seeond tx»tpone- 
ment of the Mlnneapolls-Sprlng'^ 
field, O., game for the American Le
gion Junior baseball cliamplonsh 

The game was reset for 3:30.p. 
PrWay.

‘hie teoms'Were tied a t 1 to  1 aftei 
three - Itmlngs Wednesday nigh' 
when weather prevented furthei

Coast League
ICO MO-T II I

Bts m u h n  -

C alif., fini. . .. 
g ir ls’ cham pionship thi.s 
m er. causcd the only 
b rcflk  in  th e  scptlinu!* «• 
en of eiifht selDcled phiy' 
each Kroiip filled the qu arter  
final bracket

«llin>rd
il lie''

7, 7-5 V

New York. Jnrk T\ici

ir clny's only threi

hrcn-tlio talk ol 
Miss Head encoii 
lioa AnBclc.?, tlie

AlthQURh fenl\i 
uador'g Ptincho 
dayllghls out ot 
Orant, the llllle 

la n la  and Je/ferson Bnrrackg. Mo. 
6-3, 6-1. a good many fans thouRht 
Kramer's pcrforinnnce ngalnst Bob- 

Fiilkcnhurg. Hollywood, Calif.

Ulop Ulc

•e impre.
California coast gunrdsmn 

hardly had to draw a deep brent 
as he Iroimced the. younger of tl; 
Falkenburg boys, -urrent holder ( 
the national Junior title, 0-1, 0-2.

Indians Bunch 
4  Hits to Will

CLEVELAND. Sept. 3 (.l-i ~  Held 
ticss until two were out' in U 

.•ilxth Inlng, the Cleveland Indlni 
bunched four hit* nn.d whipped 11 
Chlca"Jo Wlilte Sox. 3 to 'I, In U 

x n e r  jjf the teams' final 10« a 
es. .
Lefty Al Smith and Chicago’s Or- 
il Drove battled It out In the pitch
's mound'for Uie vlctor>-, yielding 

only flvr '  - ~  •
IS tallied In the last frame.

in  — /lum balU

113 Colts Named 
For Futurity Race

BALTIMORE. Sept. 3 m  — One 
hundred and thirteen colts and III- 
lies were named ’Hiursday as eltKlble 
for the aist running of Uis Pimlico 
futurity, which usually provides a 
tip-off to the thoroughbreds which 
will be in the runmng for the Uiree- 
year-old classics.

ThU year’s renewal of tlie »15,000- 
added Maryland Jockey club classle 
will be a t Pimlico Nov. 3 during tlfe 
four Maryland tracks' consoUdated 
30-day meeting.

The list of 113 ellglbles for the fu
turity — the survivors of an orlgl 
nomination list of 1,083 ~  Incllicludes

............ .  ......  of the
............ two-year-olds except John
Mar«ch.’8 Jawahe, I ln l  home in  the 
Arlington futurity.

Minor Leagues
itkrI

lERICAN AMOCfM
1. IJ. Lw IitUI* 0 .

iCfnRRN ASSOCfATlOW 
- ' MwhillW t . tt. AUioU I

St U'BIvbla
.(Msl«<L

W hen the  
th e  o t h w  32 
C en tr a r id n h , 
th e  T w in Fal 
w on’t h a v e  tt  
son  to discuHi

■•^TACOMA. Wa.sh, Sept. 3 (,T; 
Tacoma-lia* made iiii official 
for the Bacramcnw frnnchlso In 
Pacific CooAt Ba.^ebiill league, I 
Is tmnslerred iiftcr thi; war. 
Shaub. pci'Hldcnt of the Tnc< 
Chamber, of Commcrci:. rrvciilcd

B ik  S e v e n  couches alonjr w ith  m en tors from  
cliusa A  an d  B  schools a ffilia ted  w ith  South  

3 A th le tic  ns.sociutioii n.ssemblo to m o r ro w .a t  
lls hlKh sc h o o l fVjr their nnjuial m c e tin s  th e y  
10 qp eflinp gam e.s o f the' conference’s  gr id  
1 n s th e y  f ig u r e d  la.st .spring.

Two contests achudulcd for  
today— S e p t . a t  a  m eetin g  
(hirin;,' the  previous school 
term have been po.stponed to  
later da les , it  wu.s leal-ned. 
They w ere to irflVc been be
tween Jerom e anjl GooSijjg, 
am f F iler and R upert,

Tiip Jcrnme-Oootling

Tacoma Bids for 
Place in Coast 
Baseball League

day.
0 siiKI Roner

' S . ;

Wilpy’s Win on  
Botline Double

o . J. DrtpTiTp.''
T * U i .^ l l . l  

ursday night

Kept GotnK 

It u %  didn't  ̂ict

sucks-B ob War- 
>f n hit niid Vc> 
r.„.f on balls Rcn- 
’Htterson. BoUint 
iisty double- tha t 

e p.m.

e Jiiycces iWd tlie score will 
1 In Uic second hut In Uic fourth 

tlie Wiley's went In front ognln b) 
scoring one run. Both te.ims count.

• ■ ..U ic JU th an d Ja .th e ^ tl iH as-  
lani’s double, the last o t hLi Uiret 
hits. Mnt a run over the plate tc 
knot the score ngaln. T hen came 
the Wiley’s bln sixth.

■ Motor* In Front 
MuUen ond Hnslnm were the only 
layer* to get moro tJian 
10 former coming out of 
Itli a double and triple.
Altiiough ir b  fltlll pos-ilblo “Yor 

. iir? c c o n d -h a in o -rn tn irin ic ru i^  
defeat of tlie Jaycces enhanced the 

tees of the unbeaten Union Mo- 
fot Uie champlonslilp. "rho Mo- 
need only to defeat the Glass 

and Paint team In their next game 
take the title and meet Uie 

Wiley's, tlie first half champion. In 
•’ llnal playolf series.

a ^luoip

luled t ■ Oct,
other- 0 schools

cliooh have complclcd tliclr schcd- 
ile.s for the sea.-«n. Il has been dls- 
;lo:;cd. However, Cla.^ D cchools an 
till seeking contesi.i. In fact, a num
ber lin.̂  not Kheduled a nlngl > game 

nijtancrs to lie Coo-ildered 
Because of ga.wllne rationing, dU- 

anccs to be traveled will figure 
.........................dule making.
•nir n .. . Held li..........

h Kchool iirul Li sched-

ctli« wl"njc held'̂ fl
c copfci 
3 irfliool

Tigers Defeat
Br•ô viis Twic.

Dt’rUOIT. Sqir. 3 (,7')-Tllc 1 
roll TlK(T> swriu Ihclr sccond J 
I'.v'lve' dniiblehpcidcr from the'

victory. Denny 
icd four straight 
t, wa-s hamjTie;--

BIG  ̂SE V E N ^R ID ; ...OTFEmW^BEEOTEBr
Twa Games Set for 
T o a a ^ R ^ M u M ”

High School Pin 
League*'WilrBe 
Organized Here
The f lp t  hl(th school bowAlng 

league In tlie history of Magic Val 
ley will be orgiijilzcd by Harold Hoo 
ver. mftnagcr of the Bowladromi 
wiuiin Uie next few weeks.

Ho said that ho declcUd to form 
Uie circuit after he^-had received 
many rcque.sts from youUis of high 
school age Uiat he do so. Tlie for- 
niallon of such leagues la recom
mended by the Bowling Proprietors 
B*;;oclatJon of America and also the 
American Soaling Congnsj.

I n ........
nileri’with I

s. the •B op-

pected to take u 
Principal John C 
high school wUh

Hoover akn o 
hnd called a m 
both men niid wc 
on Thursday. Sc

approval of tlie Idgh 
 ̂ autliorltlea who 
itlon credits, for i 
er said tha t he

'? We 
to maklni

to organlt 
Taiifie for tcam'sponsora 

placing of new bowler

Army-Navy Tilt 
Will Be Played

By PAT O’BRIEN 
• WASHINOTON.-Sept, 3 (/IV-Poot- 
ball's super-spectacle, the army- 
lavy game, has broken Into the 
dear.

l l i e  • wiir department let I t . be 
mown the mlllwry and naval acad- 
;my teams would meet In lfl«, John 
J. McCloy, a-islstant secretary, tell- 

1 prfju conference:
Is my unilerstnndlng Uiat Uie 

; is to be played, hut tliero Is 
ecLMon yet a.s lo where," 
ice the Mart of the .w ar, the 
’ hii.s officially opjxwed •'sports 
Dnniil." Tile navy has endorsed 
mil IU1 part of Its -jihyslcal f  on-

:Cloy'5 comment tha t no decls- 
10.1 been reached as to the site 
at«d Uint \i’est Point, the host 
. may engage' tlie midshipmen 
lers at a metropollUin center 

York. Philadelphia,
r  Bal'

played al 
Kily about 14.000 

the Ucket sal?

Nov. 27. Seer
1 for W 

ary of War
I Poln

dd he felt 
Ice.s to spon.ior the game whei 
government was urging civilian: 
;on.scrve ga-iollne, curtall-trave 
•tut down on unnecessary ex 

pcndltures.
The navy, which has endorsed i 

huge football prosnim. continued M 
plug for Uie game, and the armj 

vrenUy gave In.
nator Mead, D„ N. Y., and olhe: 
ibers of congrcs.1 have contend- 
Hat the contest would be a pub- 
norale builder.

PiU’Round Lifts Bud Davis 
Among Touinament'Favoritgs

Bud D av is’, th e  ex -h ig h  school a th le te  who lo s t  hU  'tea l 
fron t nam e from  lack o f-u sa g e , w ill bc.one^of th e  favorU cs  
to  w in  th e  36-hole handicap m edal'p lny  tournam ent a t  t h e  •• 
IHvin, Falla-, m unicipal lin k s Sunday and Labor d a  
althou gh  h e’s  s t ill w ell in  h is teens and w ith ) 
o f  g o lf  expericncc.

T h e y ou th  broke into' th e  group o f  favorites th is  w eek  
w hen, "in a  practice rounS; he becam e the  third g o lfer  in th is

Golfers Begi 
126-Hole Event

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn, SepL 3 (/Pt 
—Tlie two favorite teams. Craig 
Wood-Jlmmy Eicmaret 
Nelun-Jug McSpadden,
In-the  feature mr '
12® holes of round' 
team competition 
ship of the Ooldci 
vlUUon golf tour

Sixteen ot Uie 
able golf pros are on 
best ball event, vhlch starts off 
an Is-hole round, tlien swings 
a rlfioroiis 36-hoIc dally^schc

par

loroiis ju-noic oaiiy^scneai 
•day through Mondn/ ovftr t 
'• Golden Valley CounI

The winning twosome emerging 
after plajlng every oUnr team In 
Uie field win spilt a  tl.DOOxtar bond. 
• The tournament Is patterned af
ter Uie Ivemess four-ball compeU-. 
Uon which was dropped Uiis season 
after a seven-year run a i Toledo. 
Lloyd Mangrum of Los Angeles and 
Uiwson'Llttle, now in tlie service, 
won the last Ivemc.is tlUe.

Mangrum Is back for the Golden 
Volley meet and is palred'wlth Si
Byrd, PhllatlMphIa, the 

igo victory naUc 
Byrd said today

,t Chi-

billed as Uie 10« . 
America. The winr 
and the loser $500.

,e and McSpaden 
, hi a special 3C- 
Chlcngo's Tam 
nd 10 for a title 
;olf chnmplon of

THE SfM N D IB G S

Yesterday’s Stars
'• By The Atsocialed Pres»

Luis Olmo, Dodgrrs-Slngled t6 
ta rt t’R’o -ftn  raUy In eighth In- 

.ling and singled ogaln In n in th  u  
drive In winning run against -Ol-

—.am Blthom, Cubs — Pitched 
three-hit ball to whip Reds,

Pinky Higgins and Iludy York, 
Tlgers-Hlgglns singled wInnlnB run 
home In ninth Inning of first game 
~rith Browns and York batted In ft 
un in each game to becomc first 

American leaguer to knock In 100 
ms this season,
AI Smith, Indlan.s-Pltched flve- 

hlt ball and aJIow^ no runs after 
first tnnlni; to beat White Soz.

Q m rr' Nlemati, B raves-T riplcd 
*•0 run.1 hwne In lOUi Inning to 
Bfeat PhiUles.

dilV 'c o u b e iil *
l i  A... N.rtJ. rh. « l- tt

Bitlioin Limits 
•Reds-to-3-Hits—

CINCINNA’n ,  Sept. 3 (/D-HI Bl- 
lom, wlUi ihreeihlt hurling, and 
tan Hack, with a four-for-four at 

bat, teamed Tliursday as Chicago's 
Cubs bowed out of Crosley field foi 
Uic season wlUi a 3-1 vlclorj- ovc) 
the ClncinDBtl Reds.

Hack occoumed for half of Elmo 
niddle'a-'ratlon of safeties for thi 
day, his first single driving in Clyde 
A^cCuUoujih and X^n MeruUo dur
ing Uie threi

S P O T  CA SH
. w  WorthJfs* Horses,.

■ Mule# ftnd Cows • 
CaU CoUtet 0t86-JS, Twin rmUs 
UAB7 'ALICE TROUT fARM

LEAHY SMILING 
SOUTH BEND, Ind.. Sept. 3 (,rv- 
iKncII tucked behind one ear ai 
big smile playing across his fai 

rank Leahy presented the most u 
usual picture in sport*—that of 

jpy football coach. ,
sure I'm  Uilnklng about foolj- 

ball, but the only reason I'm smll- 
ff H because I’m 18 or 20 years 
lead of myself,'■ the Notre Dame 
:Ipper volunteered, "I’m thlhk-’ 

Ing about th a t new redheaded boy 
of mine and how someday -he'll 
maybe be a  fullback. Porly-nii 
weeks and he’ll be a year old, by 
gosh.”

Then Leahy reUirded his spark. 
Despite help from marine and navy 
students, he Just can’t see Notre 
Dame as a football power this fall. 
He lookji for a t least four defeats.

Drills Start S atun lir 
Absent from summer,, pr;BcUccs 

were-Vic -Kulbltsn; MlnncWU' full
back; Bob LIday, Cresoa'-blocklns. 
back, and Mac Weskunas, No. 1 Illi
nois center. If  they dig from under 
their load of studies, Uiey ms) 
up for fall drills storting 6ati 

Three youUis in Uie 1043 irUh 
bac)crieI3 wiU average 16 years of 
ago and will be p lay ln tln  their first 
college competition when Notre 
Dame opens its 10-game scheduli 
Sept. 2 i a t  Pittsburgh.

This teen-age -trto Indude* John 
Lujack, an ouLstandIng Irish year
ling last year, a t left half; Bob 
Kelly, s u r t  of Chicago's city prep 
champions, a t right half, and JuJeJ 
nj'kovlch. best Illinois frosh pros
pect in a  decade, a t fullBack.

^  DertelU Back 
Pass-master Angelo BertelU of the 

marines will be around for flvi 
games b«foro being transferred else 
where to complete his training. His 
presence a t quarterback in the T 
formaUon should give the Irish 
ipcedy «ind ............
field to huri against Pitt, OKiI'bU 
Tech, Michigan, Wisconsin and Illi
nois. Leahy-wlll have to  reshuffle 
for Army, Navy. Northwestern, Iowa 
Seahawks and Great Lakes.

Lujack. ft fine long passer, tin 
best consistent punter on the squad 

' a  good defense mao, wIU re- 
! BertelU a t quarterback for 

the flniU haU of the season. Kelly 
probably wlU go to lelt half, and 
Creighton Miller, If he Is physically 
fit; wUl return to  his old poet a t 
r ight • half. Miller wos discharged 
from the a rm ; because of Illness.

1941 OLDSM O BILE  
D E L U X E  FORDOR  

SE D A N
HydromaUc Drive, a excel
lent tires with IKegusin] 
tubes. Heater* wiUi defroatera. 
Seat covcn. L^w mileage. Car

R tA G E L  A U T O S fO B IL E  
C O M P A N Y

Dodge Phone MO Plypioutt

Kr- York •( Ilrwkirn. i 
ClnrlnnlU >t HI. LcuU..

____  to  p;ir the  courac th is  .
season. A s a resu lt o f  three  
birdies on the th ird , fourth  
and eighth  greenB ho sh o t a 
35, even though he w as over  
on three other holes.

Then Ju.'it 10 learn how his gam# 
was over the longer'route he shot 
ivJ9 on Uic second round for a lusty 
Ts-hole scorc ol 14, Few golfers here 
have gone under that this seosow 

Gibbons Had 33

have t. privilcKB of'teelng o«
I during the two days.

J5 Per.Cent ilandleap 
Tlie handicap will 'b e  based 

Uie 75 per cent of Uie differenci 
between the golfer's score 
first day and par' for Uie 
Hoivever, score on the first day 
bo combined with Uiat c ' "

the

Thlny-f • soller: nlready have

e delcRiil

riTCHEIt RUECTED 
NEW YORK, Sept. S 

Feldman, New York Olant pitcher, 
Uxlay nollfled Manager Jilel O tt 
llmt he had been rejrcled for mlll- 
Uiry service. Feldman didn’t givo

- D A I R Y -

A B etter

IN A BETTER BOTTLE!

•  DACRO 8EAI.EO
e  PASTEOnlZED

o  BOMOQELNIZCO

PH O N E  64

p le a s e
H o n lt

un/ess absolutely necessatjf, 
this ' 

^SATURDAY, SUNDAY 

W  MONDAY

u n i o n  PACIFI C STAGES
BITV . W A R  B O N D S

*  - W ' f
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YANKS MM 1
By MEIUirM^ BMITII —

WASinNOTON. Sept. 3 (UfiJ — 
This eapll«! speculiltd today lhn» 
th# iibMnce of American tw p s  
M ioni the first Invader* of lUly 
mU ht m eannhjil Ujcy are pobcd 

•iitw  other ihnisU along ‘he «jiut ot 
W fa ly , an Invwlon of BardlnU.^or 

att&eju elsswhsro In Europ«.
The Unlttd Slates lias powerful 

ground fortes In Sicily and on ihe 
tiorlh to u t  of Africa In addition to 
•xl«n»lTe air and naval forces wmcn 
may have parUclpated ilnce ■ Gen. 
Dwlghl 0 . EUenhower said-tliat the 
offensive was supported by aiuea 
»ea and air power.

Ke* Confcrcncci
Word Of ths first landing on Uie 

European mainland cjme in U>e 
mirist of further conferences b«- 
ween President-^ noosevelt and. 
Prime Mlolaler WlMton Churclilll 
uhlch mliht well be dealing wllli 
alllc-d plans to break the axLi hold

There ' I fro
«n iie  Home, alUiough presumahly. 
ihe iwo leaders were Informed hours 

'  before the public tlvttt Uie pli 
they hart made « 
progrcajlng In o

e undern-ay a

. — --her Invasions— 
III ciQcllv Africa and In Slclly-lhcre'
was no announcement here. Tlie 
war and navy department* IndlcAtwl 
that there would be no announce
ment at Iea.ll until iawr In Uie day, 
!f (hen.

Althounh Mr. fUosevelt cancelled 
his press and radio comercnce to
day, he and Churchill may have 
some statement to Issue as-a result 
of the nighf* military event*.

Meet "Experis"
The While House was «IIent on 

Uic Identity of the experts who were 
‘ to meet with the President and 
jj ChureljllL The

of Mr. noosevelt's presence In Uie 
conferences precluded hlj attend- 
anca a t his regular Friday news 
contetenee.

Decivuse m w t of Uie prune mlH- 
Urj- questions were drclded In Que
bec wtlh the Anglo-Amcrlcnn ttnff

larRcly polUH:

Brlllsli. American and Soviet tor- 
. eign ministers or hlsh reprejenta.^ 

Uvr« was among (heie.
New altenUon was fociited on 

TUly for reasons other llian the 
presence of Chiurhlll in Wo.'hing- 
i^in. One rcaJion was ihe trip of 
ESirlfo Oaleaal. governor general 
of Vatican City, to Wa.*htiiKloii. He 
was last reported in Ll'bon nunit- 
Ing OUpptr pa.unKe and there was 
widespread speculation Him he wn^ 
bringing a personal me.vnue from 
Pope Pl^tl X n  to Mr. BnaicvelU

LEWIS LOAN 10
WAfiHiNOTON. 8cpt. i  m.n -  

JVderal grand Jury will- be nsltecl 
noon to determine whetiier President 
John L. Lewli of the x;nlted Mine 
Workers and Mine D Coal com
pany. flprlngflcld. 111,. vlolated_the 
elvU righU statute In W50.0M trans- 
ftcUon, U WB4 learned today.

Reliable sources said that an In- 
lulry by the federal bureau ot la- 

llgnUon nas tcmpltiea.
Id Uiat the would be

Elaoed before ft federal grand Jury 
era or a t Springfield.

. Justice department officials de
clined tocomment.

I t  would be up to the grand Jury 
to  determine wUTOler the transac
tion warrants an Indictment for 

_ conspiracy to violate the first of 
mlnq B employes to bargain col
lectively—* right 6uanintee<l them 
by the Wagner act. Conviction 
charges of Interferrlng with an In 
vldual'* .rtghu carrlc.i maximum 
penalties of five years Imprlsonmi 
and 110,000 fine.

Lewis. ir-wM said, loaned or riil.... 
a  gift of about (3SO.OOO to Mina B 
Coal company in 1038, allegedly 
cover Ita-wt of the compj-uy In 
lockout of lU employes who we 
members of the Progre-vilve MU.w 
WorUrrs (AFL). Tlie government Is 
expected to allege that the purpose 
WM to break tha AFL union, which 

^ r e s u l t e d  from a  spilt with the UMW 
In JB3J, and pennlt Lewis to regain 
control over the miners.

C O N S M  POIHT V JIU ES FOR MEAT, F A tsT  FISH,' AND DAlRV PRODUCTS
•'Ha.fr-EflecUn’SepltmbeTS. 1SU
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(TUI* u s  (non 

n  [■«■(■ mQ...

SH kk“
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(nriM Haai----

lOAltl-
MUitKiM

•dn,MikM<v

• - tu u ix .:.....
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OVERFLOWMRY 
ST FOR SHOW

FA T S, OILS, AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

Creamery b 
OPA'g red sta 
point under A

p Iwo more points, b 
:i for .September. Ato 
un ; beef l]ia<ni and I

Uim
c>nKCm M

aism Mm K.'

r-rn-'tv.v.vi

n In point value on'lhi 
of beef are down' oik 

Is arc down, and nearlj 
■o points and some pnrii 
,ry butter require* onl>

Plenty of eiitrlea for Ml ela.v.c» li 
he horse show to be gh 
OP [>arlc Bepl. fl and 7 «

Twin Palls Junloi' Clu...........
Commerce. Magic .Vnllfj'j inltli 
horte show Li Bttractlng a grc« 
drnl of a tteiitlon because It wl 
bring the valley's 
llcsh loeellier !<
Ttie possibility '
■'low mtfihl

standing hone-

horfcc
the
Troop

:n-s orgar 
nucleus pri

1 iomlng of 
lion, Hf which 

.ould .bebably

■Called Ilorifi
'Included among the oiisiandlng 

flve-KRlted horses to be sho»i 
llie two nlghtA are Rocky Pi 
suld to be a  gmnd^ion of tlie famous
□an Patch, owned by D. W. D__ _
Goorting, and the stallloni Orand 
Stonewall and Senator, o'incd b; 
J. Frank H eno', Kimbctlv. n.id J 
Wr n/-CM. Twin Fulls, rejiwctlvely 

In the thrre-galted cl[û 3 win In

owned by E. H, Qycr, T«ln Falls 
ninRo, another brown Iwne. ownei 
by J. S. FV^Idhusen, Kimberly; am 
riusier, a gray gelding o»Ticd by 
Tony Machacck. Buhl.

HoVne show officials pointed oul 
that they are imable to give mucli 
Information on entrlc.i this jear, 
betaiLse the horses have neve; ‘been 
shown in this terrltoo'.

^Vestem Itaes 
Tlie western cqiilpineiit rste k  

expected to be ono of the m ut 
popular features a t the show, as the 
•ntrles will be "worlclng'’ horses, 
vHh the romance of tlio okl we.it 

excmpUfl.ed' In tlie garb of (heir

Chet Wheatley, Logan, Utsh, and 
•Spikr" SpacVman, Sun Valley, have 
be«n selected as Judges for the show. 
It was eald hy Jenny Stewart, ihn 
other co-mona«er, Whestlty will 
Judge the galted, model and liume.M 
clnA.ses. wltli Spnckmiui juiUIni; the 
western and stock horse cla.wn.'

Other officials named arc; Col. 
E, O- Walter, rlngmajtcr; Robert 
H. Warner, announcer; F.irl Wiillz, 
ilnieKteper; Charles .Sleber, n«e- 
keppcr: and Dorothy 'Alwortli, of
ficial clerk and recorder, 

liich performance will beoln with
i grni

Panty Shortage 
Ead-And Button 
Menace Is Worse

Dy JO SEi'tl L. niVLKIt 
WA8HISOTON. Sept. 3 OI.PJ-Thi 

Irl in the yellow dre.w stared hard
and t

Avha

HAGEKMAN
Miss Barbar* Waterman. Mon* 

rtvia, Calif, has arrivcA for a short 
visit a t the homo of MIm Florence 
Ifory Oonei. They are sorority Bit
ters a t the Dnlversily of Wa.ihlng- 
ton. Sealile. Ml-a W atennan will re- 
main hero until the opening of 

/■ school, and they will return lo 
school toeeiher.

Pvt. Granville OMley and Mrs. 
Owsley are vlsIUng here a t the home 
of hla parents, Mr.. and Mr*. Ed 
Ow-»ley. Mm. Oweley arrived Batur- 
d iy  from Bemngham, Wash., and 
her *u»bancf;” Private Owaley. ar 
rived Sunday from Little Rock. Ark, 
w lvre-he  has Jiy i ct*npleted hla 
^ c  training, Tlicy wlU remain ti; 
Til PYlday.

MIm  Fnnces Roberta. CaldwcU. _  
vUlUng a t the home of MIm Plor- 
enc« Maiy Jonea, She Is a  cousin of 
Miss Jonei,

Mrs, Sarah Schooler visited ot the 
home of her daughter. Mn. Tom 
Alley, a t the Riverside Poro'.

Mis* Trcsa Mae Condlt. Olenn 
Htndritkson. navy, nnd Atlin Den* 
nis npent' the week-end in BoIm

• vl&IUng tri«ods.
- Supt. 0. W. Kimplon and Mrs. 

Klmpton and Xaally nitumed from 
the Seafoam ranker ataUon where 
he has been employed for the sum
mer. They* have relumed so that 
Buperlnt^ndcnt Klmpton moy make 
Ui# necesMry arrangements .for thi 
opening of school.

Donald Orou, son  Francisco, v -  
rired th li Keek for a short vlait a t 

. t ^  home e l h li cousin. Mr*. Leon.
. srd Condlt, B« has been vislUng reU' 

aUve* In Hailey. 2>Uu Shirley Cross 
who h a t been vUlUn« here for the 
past Mveral week*, relumed wlOi 
her broUier to San Francisco this 
week. - . I

Tallest tribe In the worUl has been 
found la  Afrlta-* Belgian Oon«a 
The men iv e ra it  tlx fetkt," tlx

vhlch.
e of ti

wrong with 
ome off, you dopol" 
needn't have been 
iestlon was put In the 
scientific research, purel 

Terrible Sherlage 
Seems there's a  terrible shortage

York, Philadelphia, Detroit, 
wherever else government girls 
come from.

There’s a terrible shortage In pafp 
ties, and w hst panties there are, 
dam  It, haven't any elastic to apeak 
of and are held .up by buttot 

I has been. said. In tl;
. ..  time come off.

Rumors ot the panty, or pnnll 
shortage has been bruited aboi 
government offices hereabout ft. 
some time, A survey of Washington 
department stores confirmed It,

• -Bight now,” one buyer said, ''wi 
haven't a  single short brlef-lfi thi 
place. And short briefs Is what the 
govcrrmient girls want."

Dad for Morale 
■'It's bad for morale," 

asserted. 'T he  girls go from 'store 
to store looking for panties and 
they can't get any. I t m^kc* '  
Jeellng of-unccrlalnty."

•nie consensus among I - , . . .  
seemed to be that. In addition to 
rpatrictlMs placed on the tr«ae by 
the war production board, the profit 

blame for Uie short
age.

•The .manufacturers .......
ela-itlc any more, so they h y e  to 
use buttoivi," one explained. TTvat 
means more labor. With panties sell- 
Intl a t 39 cent* up, they /eel It 
Isn't wort* It.”

The glrli themselves didn't 'ap
pear to  be Interested In explana
tions, , A slender - hipped typist, 
browTi-halred managwl to get five 
pair* when she wm' home on vaca
tion bi^t Uiey were all tha button 
kind. ^

•ThoyJtlll a -lo t of time in the 
morning when you're In a hurry," 
she said, "And I ’m scajed of those 
buttoai. What If . . . .  Oh, It would be 
lerrlble."

Wife Hears From 
Interned Husband
RUPERT, Bept, 3-Another of the 

war-prUoner letiets written In Jan» 
uary ha* arrived for a  Magic Valley 

■' Mrs. Reed CatmuU, Ru
pert. Prom a Shanghai prison caap  
her husband writes: /  - 

"Nineteen fony-lhree U here, and 
I'm hoping It finds ray family 
the same good health tha t,I am i 
Joying.

“My ChrlstniB* day was .made 
much happier, when I  received i 
letter from home the day before. Wt, 
nave received packages from the 
u . 8 ; and Canadian Bed Cros* and 
had a  very good turkey dinner 
OhrUtmas day.- •_

Employed by the Mocrlson-Knud- 
o  Constnictloa company, CatmuJi 

TO WaJte ItUnd- when »  fell 
into Ihs hand* of Japan. Since that 
t™ e, Mr*. CatamuU ha* twice re- 
w r a  direct new* from her bus- 
OUill, ,

slightly In 
5 which BtOI>- 
i t  El Alamcln 
Afrlkii korps

H BACKED BY 
40MRJ111ES
By The AMiKinled Pr«« 

Britain’s rlehlli anny. about 
which ft great mllltar>' iradlUon hn.s 
gathered In If.v tJian a year «nd 
which speorhc.-iilnl the allied hiva- 
Mon-xif-Uie European malnlatid to
day. received its accolade from Its 
equally famous comihaiidcr. Qcn. 
Sir Demard Law_ M ontgom cry- 
"Flghtlng Monty"—la.st April 10, • 

"I doubt," he snid, "If our empire 
has ever poye.^sed such n fighting 
mschlne as the eighth 
hove made Its name n 
word all over the world,

■nie unita of an army change from 
campaign to campaign; tfic eighth 
as it drove Into SIcilv n?nriv two 

mtlu (160 differed 
ikeup from Uie forc< 

ped Marshal Rommel i 
and then chi\«ed hl^ 
halfway acrtvvi Alrlca lo 11.̂  doon 
lii TunLvln: .

The most notable atldillon fo; 
Sicily was the Canadian fir.«̂ t divl- 
lion, and the Canadians nrc In ther< 
again.. In  Africa and Sicily Uu 
eighth has IncliidPd to;aous divl 
aions fro n ' Scotland and the  nortl 
If England, veteran troojis from 
Jew Zealand, Ileree fiRhtins men 

recruited In India, notably the  Gur
kha* from Nepal.

Many of these units rioubtles.'s are 
fighting today on the Ita lian  toe.

ITie eighth army has varied from 
four to seven or eight dlvlslonstlrom 
60JM0 to  100,000 men, counting sup- 
portlDg and eupply units.

For th is llrat landing on the  con
tinent the allied commander In 
chief, Ocn. Dwight D,''El-ienhower, 
V. B. Miiiy. li  w ins only one of his 
many armies, the one m ost fully 
tested in  battle.

Four Olher Armies 
But olons Uio African coa.st and 

Sicily It Is known that he ha;; a t^ ls  
■"■— II ftt least four other armies, 

ng the Amerleftn seventh 
commanded by Ueut. Gen. Oeorga 
8. Patton, Jr„/WhIfJi mode a  record 
In the conquest of Sicily Uiat caus
ed mlltt«ry men to rank It along
side Uie eighth as one of the  world'* 
ellle fighting forces.

Elsenhower’s other amilcs are the 
British first, under Orn, Sir K. A. 
N. Anderson, Uie American fifth 
under U eut. Oen. Mark W. Clark 
and the newly formed and  nrmcd 
French forces led by Oen. - Henri 
OIraud.
' In addition the allles’have In the 
eastern MedllerTaneoii area  Uie 
British ninth and lOth armies com
manded by Oen, Sir Henry Maitland 
Wllicjii. The six armies whicli back 
the eighth probably total, between 

and » million men.

Descent Petition 
Filed bx Widow

Petition for determination of de«- 
m t  In the estate of tlie Jotc Cl>-de 
H, H lr t has been filed by Edna B. 
IlMt. the widow.

" o p er ty  Involved Include* ItO 
tre* oil) land Ij-lng west of BubL 

Ĥ »lr*. in oddltlon to the widow, are 
I v m t t  H art. Castlefottl, a  loo , and 
Evla King, B uh l,a  daughter.
• “n ie  epeUUotwiUks th a t tJB court 
determine th a t ihe entire ettaU  
belong* to the widow. . . ‘

Probate Jtxige 0. A. B*U «r set 
the he*rin« for lo ». m. Oct. 8. J. 
W, Taylor: Buhl, Is a ttorney for 
(h* jie tition» .

IS bought
The

of more tlian 125,000,000. 
by the war department a year

....... , . . .  for *8,300,000, including furnish .. .
household a n d  used for a radio training school 

and to house the army air force*" 
technical training command, ■ijie 

f-—  nioved out In August, and 
ve purchasers of the stmc- 
e Invited to submit sralcd 
'.companled by cerilfled 

check* for *135,000'.
'Ill be opened In Uie of- 

.. lie ermy division engineer 
Saturday, and j h e  army has re-

rt  all bids If 
sufficiently

World’s Largest 
Hotel on Auction 
Block Saturday
CIlICAOo, Sept, 3 <flV-Wanl lo

Tlic world's largest hotel, now 
more or le.w an orphan, goes on the 
luctlon block Saturday, and In order 
even' to qualify o* Its prospective 
-daddy" you must be able t6 lilah 

$125,000 In cold cash.

fl drill

M , S ! M

ierI nsiiar
By The Atwclaled Prt« 

Allied toldlers who landed toda: 
on Uie toe of the Italian boot founi 
there terrain very similar lo tha 
through whioh they fought In Sicily 

The Calabrian penlnauU, Hi 
m ll« long and  18’,-i mllc.  ̂ Ride a 
lt« narrowest pohit between thi 
T>’rrheillan and.Ionian seas, has thi 
soilie densely mountainous Inland 
region surrounded by a ni 

lal plain as Sicily.
'TheApcnnln, , ,,

Ing'through tlie  entire penlnsulti 
continued In 'S icily , which Is 

e been Jolncd'io
Ital e tlm

Mid a t aucllDn for 1700.000 prior'io 
the e.iUiblbhment of the air lord 
school. Tlie army engineering cffici 
announced la.« Aug, lO that' Uii 
hotel WM to  be sold "as Is."

Sale Is to be on an all-cash basis, 
the  full purchase price to be paid 
within 00 days.

Business, Schoolsi 
WillTake Holiday

Twin Fall* will generally "unla: 
m I^bor day M onday.-It-nas ai 
loiinced Friday by local merchani 
lubllo school heada and county gov- 
itnm ent o«lclaU.

A prociamauoa coming from Oov. 
O. A, Bottolfscn Friday mule " 
holiday for all banks,
courthouse*- and otlier county and 
sta te  offlce.i. T he'T w in  Falls post- 
ifflce will also' bo cloeed Monday.

Twin F jOU h igh 'school'*nd  all 
elementary schools here. Including 
St. Edward’s, will be cloaed Ubor 
day. w ith  the exception of a fe* 
neghborhood grocery stores, then 
—U bo few mercanllle esUhllsh' 

ipen In Twin Falls on that
day.

Seven Die When 
Bombers Collide'

PORT WORTH. Sept. 3 
four-englned fclberalor bomber, 
from Port W orth anny air field 
wlUded early today a t about 2.000 
feel over BlrdvUle, craslied twa 
mUea away and burned with the 
IM# of 'seven, men. thrie In 
p lw e  and four in . the other.

Only three bodies were immtdlste- 
ly recovered. They were from c«is 
plane which fell In a-wheat field 
two mllw east o f BUxlvllle:, '' 

^ e  o ther piaije broke in ■Wo 
taw -alr and plummeted to earUi 
.mUe *outhe*#t of the other ereft. 
- • b n i^ ^overed creek bed.

11CEN8ED TO WED 
,,-aA W  LAKE O riY . Sept. » HV- 
M ytltaa  Ufitmsft# -wer* Iwaed here 

I j vern Rowe Tiom**. « .  
Peul, Ida.. tndXoU  Doran. 18, Berk- 
cle>-, Calif., and to Jamu BKlne 
Ooot. 25, Rlebfield. Ma--aadLucUe 
EUea T O urm ^ a i. Ororer, J'T'*

>ada In Inti 
Tlic coasUliie along Uic Tjrrhen- 

Ian .'on, Ihe stra it of Mfwln* one 
the Ionian sea on the  wulli Is fol. 
lowed by a  highway and Inml 
rollway. In the  Interior, ,howcv*r 
there arc few roads and only oni 
railroad which joins Cntanairo nnc 
Nlcaatro on opposite sides ot thi 
peninsula.

Rivers arc numerous but short 
generally rum ilns down from Uic 
TOountalci lo th e  coaat.

Allhough rich In hhlory. mosi 
trncc.i of It have been wiped out

Pre-war visitor* to  tlie regleii 
have described / th e  Calabrians, 
though rough and Impulsive, 
hard-worWng and hospltnWe., 
Sicily, many American' dougliboys 
may encounter relaUves In the . 
Blon. lince thoiuauda of Calabrians 
emigrated (o the  United Bliti 

Three Chief Towns 
Clilef towru are the provincial 

capitals of CoceH£a7Catanzaro Reg
gio de Calabria, all of which have 
been *ubjecled to months of "soft
ening, up” by nIUed bomben.

The mountains ire  mainly'cevered 
with olive grove* bu t ihe penln. 
«\j?a otherwise «, poor tounwy.

28 Autoists Pay 
Dollar Penalties

One of the longest prcce.’iilKi* of 
overparkera In soqe  tlmi ' 
through the police static
jnent of SI each by 3 3 ..... ............
reported by Municipal Judge J. O, 
Fumphrey.

Ttiey are Franlj^oreJ*, John San
ger, A. L. Schenxel, ^ u l  T. r.«r- 
-- Macle-Hastlngs, De*n W. Pear- 

.  . Bm er Skinner, Mr*. Harry 
Warlike. Kyle Waite, R. H. Lyaard, 
U ona N. Wanman.-Calvlo Oulley, 
Dr, J, O, Toolson, Martha Phelfle.

» William Noh. Leon> Weeks. J. w  
Rlclilns. E. C. Kingsbury, Mn, h T 
Dailey, Oeorse Parrot, Bartara O** 
borne. Perry Pierce, H. P, Thame, 
W.’E. Wolfe, W. G. CamiiwU, John 
Meyer, B erbst and Georga Met-
alf.

Injured Mailman 
Now RecoverinK

BUHL, Sept. » - J .  B. H*jert
Buhl city maU carrier. lM t p « ^  
showing alight Improveniaat a t the

Mri Me>-en w u  t*
U> the  hoapUal, vbera  U w  u c e r . 
ulned ha had n ffered  teT«n) brok. 

rib* and a broken alioulcltr. with 
tevere cw iof.flhoek .-:

READ TXHES-NEWS WANT ADfl.

Tliey’re Russian,“Sailor Men”

Acrou Hie w aU n  of the  Paclfle these foor younf Russian women 
helped msn a  isovlet merchantman to pkk up a cargo a t a  U, 8. weit 
coM t port, Herr* they have discarded their seafoing atllre and perch 
a top  a lifeboat while (ho ahip was In p o r t U t t  to righl. Tamar* 
Mannulora and Olga r.^nfctova, slewardtsaesi Lidia Segal, bookkeeper, 
wiA Alexandra Vorob^rnOtewardesv

S A B B K  m i  
P I H E B M M
MADRID, Sept. 3 I/P)—A fort- 

nlR ht ol sabotage by underground 
forces, oinied at, communication 
lines, eupply duniiv;, repair shnpri 

alfllcl..........................
• silled Invasion of contine 

.1 Italy. Bccnrdlng to reports renc

racy o t the nUI 
;cn added jiorslstc 
1 the llnM by Iti 
Uk the firing sflu 
iR an corner end

ctlve pr

wuy I

mn

...................  railroad.^
ing stock. uccoitllnB U 
rebelling Itallana hero and received 
tlirouch neutrals. Locomotives arc 
scijxcc althouBh they have been 
gunrdecl day a n d  nU'llt by Cermiu) 
soldiers.

Germans found th a t locomolives 
le ft  undtr .Uic cunrd of lU llan 
soldiers frequently were sabotaged. 
I t wax said.

nepresentotlveix of the  YugO'Inv 
sovcrnmrnt In NW rld said Ocn, 
D rnja Hlhnllnvlo and hi* partL«aai 
rcTnaln In rsdlo communication with 
th e  allies "and will strllce only when 
th e ir  action Ls coordinated wlUl al
lied action.- ■ . ^  

ich-Spaiil.il 
■ ''.aly led

News 1

of t tivlty I m g aci
■•French

1 coa.'it.
respondents In Berlin 
rtctl the official Oer- 
C nn attack oh south- 
5 likely to .be slmuU, 
attacks ngalnst B.ir- 

d in la  and CorslCh and perhaps U 
French coast It.^elf. t

Names in  the  
■News

Pioneer’s Estate 
Set at $50,000

John  P, Kinney, pioneer Tttli 
Fivlls whoic.ialer and bean dcale 
u'llo dlcil li\ Boise AMR. 25, I t t l  P.I 

• I n t *50.000, It wa
...................... petlUon for letterj c
n d m li........................................

n i e  e. t̂stc waa said to  be ......
lunlty property, real and penional 
I nature, but the  property was not 
irUicr sijcclfled, Inr* ilic petlUon, 
lilch KBve the voluo as approxU 
intciy $50,000.
Ilelrs, In addition (o Uie widow, 

re JimiM S. Kinney, a son, who li 
_ prlvnle In the  army a ir  forces 
stationed at Thomasvllle, Oa., anc 

litUi EUtabeth IClnney, n daughter 
f the  home.
m e  peUtlon ’asks lctl«r«^of ad- 

mlnJstraUon for Mrs. Kliiney. J>ro- 
bjvlc C. A. Bftlley wiF the
hearing  for 10 a, m. StpU 14.(3Jarry 
Benoit b  attorney for the petitlonor

Labor Day Fixed 
As Legal Holiday

j OISE, Sept. 3 </r>-Monday wIU 
bo observed a* ft legal holiday la 
Idaho , “

I n  ft proclamation. Governor Bot- 
tolfsen ur^ed ’'labor and the genera 
public touUllie this occasion to rê  
dedicate themselves to an ever mon 

tnUvo participation In th e  wu
effort,"

B E H E R ,  L A T f l M D f L

m im
40 PliTOOuth 3 door 
40 Olds 8 lU ’dromatio 
U  6tudebaker-« Door 
39 Chevrolet, 3 doer

peretsl Other Blodel*

Cotfier bhetbQD* B«. . 
*  ta d  At», W. 

F b m ts a

By United Pre*» 
rilward Dlgelow Hull. Chicago In* 

ve.stmenl banker, has been appoint
ed a.viiBtiint' lo the secretary of the 
treasury. Eecretajy Hchry Morgen 
tlwu. Jr., announced the appolnl 
ment today.

Manuel JUondo, Bl. sugar com 
pany executive, died lale yesterday 
a t hLs rsUitc In Alpine. N. J.

Brazilian Minister of War Eurli 
Ga.^pnr Dutra. who has been visit
ing inllltnr]- lii.stltutlon.s In 
country, left b}' plane todaj’ for l«a  
HnBclcs.

Itev. Charles O. Tillman, S3, well 
known singer, evanfcllsl and hymi 
HTller. died a t a  rrlra te  hospital In 
Atlanta, Ga.. yesterday afte 
lengthy illness.

Charles Hoff, former world cli 
plon pole vaulter aud oiVe I 
way'.i m ost famous athlete, has ' 
a.-uoRslnixlcd, an unconfirmed Slock- 
hoUn dispatch s a l t  today. Tlie a th 
lete, who had become a Quisling In 
his homeland, had competed In Uio 
IJnltcd State.i. '

Wllllwn J. Brown. 89. former 
member of the New 'Y’orlc state nth- 
letio commLislon and widely known 
In boxinir circles, died Kjday after 
ft long lllnesi 

W emcr Jannen , noted aytsp 
conductor, composer and husband ot 
Screen Aclress Ann lla(d!ng, went 
to work a t  DougUs a U e ^ t  today.

Ernst Lubltsch, film producer and 
director, was reported resting com
fortably a t the Cedars of L^anon 
hospital In Hollywood after suffer 
Ing a slight heart attack a t his of. 
flees n t 20th Century studios.

Owen Catlicart-Jones. one of the 
wllncwes InJlTu trial In which Actoi 
Errol Flj-nn was ncquittcd of moral 
charges, today was ciimmoned to 
court to answer charges of non-poy- 
m eat o l rent.

O P f f iS C B S tS -
J U ! l 4 2 m
WASHINOTOK, S e ^ l  W ^ T h e

office oL vrict admlnlstraUoa e x - .....
^ l a  U iew st of Uvlng to be rolled 

.back soon-to September. WU, lev- 
els. ' -
• '•McaKurt* already In operation 

wUl eliminate well over half of the 
rise In Uie cost of living," deputy 
OPA Adrolnlitralor Chester Bowles 
told Iiep. sabatn, D , lU.. la  a  letter 

lade public today.
Bowl« added m a t "Uie food #1*- 

biUzaUon program, the detail* of 
•BWch w e now, being worked out. 
will, we believe, complete Uae Job,

"Once that obJecUve has been ac- 
compll*hed, our policy wlU be to 
tf>alnUla the cost of Uvlng a t that 
level lor the duration."

Bowles' letter answered a request 
by Uie chairman of tho house rules 
cc«nmlttee' that ‘’Immedlote steps be  ̂
taken to relieve Uie consuming pub- 
Uc, especially the 20 millions of ' 
while collar worker* whose wages 
have not been Increased." ,

Sibath complained lo OPA Ad- 
minLitrator PrenlL« M. Brown and 
to War Food Administrator Mar- 
fin Jones that restaurant prices 
« re  from SO to 75 cenU higher per 
order Uian six months ago. "with 
portions reduced to a t least 60. per 
;ent.” '

A program of restaurant price 
control, Bowles sa id .. "ha* been 
launched,"

Citing a rwluctlon of £  of I per 
cfni In Uie cost of living index In 
July from May. Bowles said an ad- 
dlUonal 4  of 1 per cent Is "already 
In effect and wUl show up In Sep
tember when the report on the A u ^  • 
gust coet of living Is mad# public."

Three Pay Fines 
t ’or Bridge Speed

T f t  arrest and fining of three 
mo;brlsLs in the poUce drive 
force the 10-mUe speed limit o V n i ' '  
iShoshona street bridge was re p o r t^  Q j 
by l,Sunklp4l Judge J .o .P w nptocy ,’/.'.' - 

Tho motorists. AI 8, llank lny-r' 
Vera Gilman and Cbiude Brown, J i : ' 
were fined *3 each. '  -

C W efof Police. Howard GlUelte ' 
previously hod announced tha t the 
speed limit. Imposed by special or
der of the city council, was neeessl- 
tated by the bad condlUon ot th* 
bridge floor, which cannot be re
paired a t prfcsent because o( the 
shortage of building material*.

"Speeding will hasten deteriora
tion of the brldfft^Ioor." *ald Chief 
OlUette. "The speed limit of 10 mile* 
an hour Is to be *trlctlr loforced."

JAVCEES SIEET MONDAY 
JEROME, Sept, 3-MeeUng of Uio 

Junior Chamber of Commerco will 
take place a t 1:30 p. m, Monday a t 
Wood caftr banquet rooms. All *iy- 
cees and tentative members are In
vited to be present.

‘READ TlMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

When In need of depenQoble 
trvnsportatlon you’ll find It pay* 
to see your Ford Dealer first.

Mercury sedan coupe. Llqua- 
maUc Drive. Heater, Radla 

■<l Mercury Town Sedan 
41 Ford Super DU Coupe 
41 Ford Super Dlx Tudor Sdn 
41 l-’ord Super DU Club Coupe 
41 Chevrolet Special DU c;ub' 

Coupe
40 Chrysler Windsor Coup*
40 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan 
4b Mercury Town Sedon. .
39 Studebaker Commander 6e* 

dan
39 Ofdsmoblle Sedan 
39 Oldsmoblle Coupe 
93 Chevrolet Coach 
37 Pontiac Sedan 
33 Pontiac Sedan 
58 Chevrolet Coup® '•
30 Chevrolet Coach • \

WE BOY — BELL —  ̂ TRADE

Gooding ] 
Minister!

. SHOSHONE, Sept. J t . . .
Norman E  BtodcweU of Uie T H n l^ ^  
Episcopal church. Gooding, wa* or
dained a priest a t the Christchurch 
here yesterday by the Right llev. 
Frank A. lUiea. Episcopal bishop of 
Idaho.

StockweU wk* presented by Rev. 
Leslie RoU*. Twin Falls, and the 
Very.Rev. palvln H. Barkow, Boise's 
St. Michael’* caUiedral, preaehed 
Uie ordination *ermon. Other I^ ls -  
clpal clergy of Uie district were 
prcseaU

Olaud Pratt Is a mighty thankful 
man. there Is n c ^ ln g  like good 
healUi. and 1 am certainly enjoying 
wonderful health. I  used to be sub. 
Jed  to winter and sunm er cold* and 

;onUnuaUy heimng up poison
ous mucous, my blood .circulation 
!U  poor, lo fact I'w as almost par- 

.alyzed on my right side, tmd could 
hardly drag my right foot along. I. 
heord a simple lecture about S yearn 
ago teUtog about tlic Dr. St. A, Rlcli- 
ardions wonderful health program.
I t  *eemed to conform to good com
mon horse .*co«e. And >-ou know 
what horse *ea*e Is, a  man went 
looking for hi* horee th a t had stxay- 
ed away and he said to himself. "If 
I  had good horse sense, I  could find 
this horse. Well, say* be, if I  was » 

.Jiorae. I’d be hunting some good 
grau. so he Uiought of a  valley Just 

the hU) where good green gras* 
Always growing, and h s  went 

. .. and found hla horw." WaU f o r '  
five long year* I've been taking a  - 
treatment about once a  week down 
a t the 6ta-weU, 837 Mala avenue 
west. Dr*. Grout f t  a ro n t a n  a  
'great blessing to  the  eommunity.-lt 
certainly doe* my heart good to  *m 
them busy. 1 dont'go  Uiere noV be< 
cause I ’m alck. I  J u t  go to SU -velL "' 
TTils ad Is going,to be kind o l a iu r> '. 
prise to  Uieoi.-.l'ia paying for i t  m s-  
self aa I  feel *o 'Indebted to their 
wonderful health toatltuUoa. And 
j-Du would feel the  same way If you 
had gained your^healUi like I  did. . 
T hal'a  why I  lUce to- reoommend ' 
them;to aU my friend*. Just a  Bood-, 
h eart to heart talk  with the arouta -  
will be worth.lU velght )n gold,' and *. 
they ha ra  plenty.of to
work with to help yetLKt vntLTbejf l 
can c l e a n 'y o u r ^  b o d ^ i v . ^  
put it  to tune a* . •
ting .on  aU four, 
iieedi

C l a u d .& P i a t t v S
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NEW YORK, B«pU 5 «V-WiU 
Street liked the It&lUn inm lon nevs 
todiy bul few txxuht itoclu, bondi 
it  conunodltlet on tha chttrlng n ir

's 'cKST'sencruJly' slipped at thi 
.Lnrt but denllnss dwindltd. Nî ni 
:lio close scatlcrcd Ilrm »i)oli wen 
n evidence. Triiii.'-fera were around 

400,000 shares.
flipp ing  WiidenoUs v;er« »lioan by 

U. 8. Steel, Clirysler. Amencnn Tel- 
ephoiifl, Sonia Pe, Ooodrleli, Doue> 
las Alrenilt? Loew’j. WtJiinghouse, 
CoiuoIldDtttl Edison, Woolworth and 

ral Elreirlc. In (ronl ol Inter- 
___»ere American Locomotive pre
ferred, whlcli get up »bout a points; 
Engineer* Putillo Service. Ameflcan 
Can. Sears Roebudt, U. 5, nubbcr 
and American \Vater Works.

9 Ui« mUtake, 
.  our e«pec'

\ ine asaum ption. 
thftt this, is the snxlously avaltc tf  
continenUkl operation—the m uch de* 
bated ”»econd front"—which one pl- 
thcse days In conJuhcUen'WJth the 
Russians most certainly will 'create 
the elaht visa which vlU break H err 
HlUer'8 bones.

Tills l3 a  blg.ehow. but I t Isn't 
TUB DlO 8H0W . Indeed, t t  I t  cm - 
p^ILSlzcd a t allied headquartm  lo  
norUi Africa that It ts o t the  open- 
In i of a  "second fnmV' bu t Just 
conUnuaUon of the camp»l«n which 
was bcsun there and ««« conttpued 
with the eonqutit of BlcUy. - 

Invasion of Italy U a Job.w hich 
had to bo done, and 11 %U] be im* 
rmeniely useful In many ways, s u i l  
h  havB a hunch that there a w  ouTer 
things the allies icould ra th e r  be 
doing -rlsht now than O n a ia g  up 
this peninsula which U merely - -  
sppendoje of t ^  contlneat 
cannot bring tha western Unlt«d 
Nations sm le s  im m ed ia te  to  t r i n
with, the  n a il Torcei wHian H lU ert 
European fartrtas. »

Indeed. U'§ fay •um sU oa  th a t  we 
w a tc b ^  keep oaa eye oq t i i e .u a .

M a r k e t s  a n d  J ^ i n a n c e
SIOCK RESPONSE 

l O l l S l D U L L
Markets at a Glanto

boUdw.
Dond* irr»fiii»ti/

giKiUini
ChlcK*WhMl elntd tie Ifwtr U He klfh- 

: U.iJe'llthl. 'Hr. .’te to llq»l4.tlo«

•Uidr. I

New York
Stoieks

NEW YORK, Sept. i  <AV-Thc 
ktock miirkel closed lo'^fr.
American Can ......................— 81'
American Locomotfve ---------- 13
American Radiator ................ 9
American Smelting & Refining 3D
American T  A: T  .................-.ISSTi
.. .iconda .................... —
Dendlx Aviation ...................
Bethlehem Steel .....................
Durrpugh Addlng Machtne ^...
Cnl- & Hec- ........................r......
Canadlnn Pacific —..............
cerro De Pas............. .. ...... .
Chesai>eake jf  Ohio ...............
Chrysler ..................................
col. P. & I........... .......... - ......
Corn Producta.................. - ......
CurtU.i Wright .....................^
Du Pont ........................ -........
Eiuitman ......... ........... - ........-
Erie
Firestone ......................- .......—
General E lectric___ ;______
General Foods......... ........ ...... .

!rnl Motors ......................
Goodrich ...................... ............
Goodyear ..........................
Graham P olge .........................
international Harvester ........
intematlonM Nick. Can.-.... .
International Tel. h  Tel____
Kennecott C opper..............-....
Krcsge, ss ............................... .
Loews ................................ .......
Miami Copper .......... :.............
Moiilgomer)' Wnrd .................
Ntuili Kelvlnator ......-............
National. Blhcult ....................
Nallondl Dairy ...... .........
National C « li Regbter .........
N, Y. Central ......................
North American Aviation ____
North American ....... ..........
Northern Pacific ....................
Packard Motor .... ..........
Jenney S to res .........................
Pcnrt R. p . .........................
Pullman Corp........ .................
Pure Oil- ....
Radio Corp. of America ... ..
Radio Keith Orpheum ..........;
Republic Steel ........).............
Reynold.? Tobacco B ...............
Scars Roebuck ..... .............. »...
Shell pnlon O il .................... .
Socony Vacuum ...................
Simmons Co.
Southern Pacific ....... .....
Slondard Brands ..... .....
Standard Oil N, J ......... ........
Stewart •War..,.
Studebaker Corp. ............
Sunshine Mining ..............:___ SH
Swift ic  Co.
Texas i i  Co.
Timken Roll Bear ........... ......2a<^

Onion Carbide .  
U nlt«l Aircraft .  
United Corp.
U. H. Rubber.__
V. B, f  •

N. Y. CURD SHOCKS

Electric Bond it  Share _

AUG. 51
D«8d: E. Hughes to etockgrowe'rt 

CODim., 11,000: land In BE3W 10- 
JM 7.

Deed: A, 8. Henson to 7. W, Har- 
d « .  *10: lou 8. block u , TP. 
/ ^ o n .  Dbch.: U. S. army to D, E, 
Spencer. '  >

Deed: Parks D«rel. Co. to A. U. 
Sova, 110; lot aiS. graves 8. 6, Sun> 
nyslope.

Deed: E. H. Contnt to Amalga
mated Sugar Co,. tIO: same.

Deed: D. Prlest to H. T. Morrison, 
»i50: pa rt plot S. Murtaugh East.

folding of tha drama In Italy, and 
the other cocked In the dlrectjan of 
other possible invasion points. The 

. alUet have moQ ttitn  this one trick 
In  their old kit bags.

One of the most Important and 
lnte1«Ung operaUons In connection 

:w lth, the -Invaiaon wts tha alUsd; 
' bombing of the bridges In the Bren* 
ner pa^s. which U the great g»t«f 
way through the Alps Into Italy 
from Germany. This h is been.tha 
malr-Invasion route Into lUly •—  
the north through the cenlurie 
nU lwarund highway h ire  pro 
the thoroughfare for axis tr>n 
and a crippling of this commu.—  
U«> «-ould’ be a calamity for the 
Germans.

> " ■ .... X :

Livestock
Markets

ORDUN UVE8T0CK 
S»el. « li*!*Kl m i  uUYA-(Us3r «ui> lii

liiv<lr

nyyffiDBOP
CinCAGO, Sept. S WV-Although 

wheat managed to hold telaUvely 
Urm, oata .ond rye were under pres
sure taday and lost major fractions. 
LlqjiJdatlon. developed first in  Sep
tember rye. which was down more 
th a n , a  cent before rallylny. and 
then spread (o oUier contracts.

At the close wheat was M iovct ■ 
to H higher, September $1.45 to 
tl.<S>4. December tl.47 to Sl.<7'.>, 
o^u were down September'
73c. and ryo was off J i .-H . S«;)tem- 
ber S1.02>,i to tl.03.

> SIS.tSi choiceHihi klnc

............. -...™n‘!'l» '"lS? 'b”lir«.5V

.U.U1 t r ,p .................... .

'. Mx., SrM. > lUD— 
r in ‘.»o/«oo4 in4 cho*t«

i  i  i  ■

CAHII (IIIAIK IIICACO, B.SI. I M^-C«h »he«H

11 and eleushter

CIllCACiO LIVEBTOCKI (47—iUUb1« bon

Ilshi-.luVil u  hich ...

rj. SSe lower-

OMAHA I.IVKHTOCK

"?:V.:r‘t!::r.b“ .‘j
S ‘'.?r£S»bo>e.

Silable >

Jamaican Jailed 
In Knife Threat

Uriah Reid, a  Jamaican farm 
worker, pleaded guilty before Pro
bate Judge C, A. BalUy Friday to 
a charge of. disturbing the pcacc, 
after he was reported to have drawn 
a knife on a  fellow worker a t the 
farm labor .camp south of i 
Thursday night.

The complaint against Reid ___
signed by J, E. Selber, camp repre
sentative of the U. 5 . emploj-meiit 
service. Reid was said to have dra%-n 
Uie knife In an altercaUoa with ft 
fellow ■ft-orker, after, complaining 
that he tiad not been paid enoilgh 
by a randier for whom he had been 
working. He became violent when 
Selber suggested tha t the matter be 
dropped unlU It could be investigat
ed.

Judge Bailey said he would pass 
sentence by Saturday. Roy O, Lane, 
camp msnageC, could not be reached 
for telephone comment on one of
ficial's lurmlM that the Incident 

■ In Reid's being retum -
Jamalca.ed t

An Ati^tralUn dragonfly's mile* 
• minute flight is the gre 
ipced a t which an Insect has 
been clocked.

Potatoes.Onions
cntcAco 

^CJUCAGO. ŝ̂  oiv-j{WVA>-

CHICAGO ONIOSS t.i. 
CitlCACO. liepu I lUn-lO-lb. >>n 
Iax*) ••leel Cclaridii laevl tirenlih 12.

—Potato F u tu res-

B utter and Eggs

8AN FRANCISCO PnOUUCE SAN KIUNCI8C0. 8e»U l̂ |̂UP^>—Dm-

Wbolcs.i* prlcee. lot/ 37?ac, 
I.ane tnile A Iti;. meJlum crtde A^UC. ,r .d . A ..e. U r„  „ .d .  B

Miuiug Slocks

T Cowr ______

“i i t e E E E i
......... ______ 1.60

Wilbert ________

wu (ar Ibt . . ....lollj.r W lni^wBdiliotu^c^
l«.lcpr»enl of »rtl*lir In Ih* n

4^-Tb* C«a>mereltlV

“ E S S

LONDON BAB 6ILVBB 1.0NI>0N, Sest. I (UPl—«PM and (b- 
.jMa*b4r •U'rit wen unchtnsed lo4ar At

”-HF2’w S 3 S ''S ! ! r '

Twin Falls Markets
,•!, UVESTOUt

CImI<« buuhfrif'm  to :S9 lla___II4J(Utpaelclil'biilchen. :se Is IM lb*.ll«,i 
tTodeni...............

f c -
!̂iw

___ d/OVBR

ita »owK -

EJi ' ” ”

• ^ 4 5 5
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WILL. FLy

B r JAMES F. KING
- , AN-HAP* H o sp rrA i. in  e n o -

tAND, Sept. 3 <;n-Col, OrnJiiun 
W est «-as liappy today, and yet & bit 
worried too.

Ho waa hnppy because doctors nre 
ntUng hlni Bltli ■ nrUflclnl legs »o 
he Mtl fly Bftaln ;inil worried be- 
cnusc he 1* npproichlnff >il3 32nd 

^blrthdny, wWcli the nrmy miRlit 
Uilnlt n Iltile.old lor n fighter pilot. 

ThB coloncl. who coma tliroush 
, ffl /Ighler-combat nibslon* wlUii 

A scmtch In north Africa,'lost
leg-s In a ground accldcnt'lajit ____

He was rtlrccUnR n group fighting 
a  fire a t an r\lrdronio netvr Tunis 
t^hcn the fJameA Ignited a  HU-52 
which the Orrinnns had abandoned. 
Tlie plaiic'd ninmuiiiyon exploded 
and Wrsl. who wn.i 'oKjy 30 
ftwny, wiw h it by Rtirupnel Ir 

. less nrjd ii hand.
Both Iffis were nmputat£jl bul hfe 

Would be nOKry If he werdconslder- 
e<l a ninrlyr 

"Tlierc nro of 
thim I." he said. “I Ji 
ogiiln."

Motor Ba3-~Btit ^Javy Flier 
■ Hit Target, Escaj)i^d -Zeros

n y MEnVlN_G. BUQ^MAKEl

le /.till c e Job.
One of MotI Cheerful.

necovorliu: a t thlji RAP hospital, 
he Is one of the most chcerful 
around tliiV4i1aci> nnri, In tho words 

Ij 'Tcally a perfect pn-

He Jokes aboiil the leu berved him
---- i'avi'ry—10- minute*,’.’ -antL .w hca__

photoxriipher wanted a picture of 
him ri'ikdUiK » book on world )>olUli:3 
whidi lay on the table beside hlB 
bed, West crackcd:

"The Kuy^ back In my hometown 
of Portland, Ore.. arc going 
Uie life out of me for going In for 

,  UiU heavy stuff."
We.U Admitted thnt he was 

prcs.-;ed n t first, nnylhg:
"I told the doctor tha t if 

• couldn't tavc a t Icaat one Ie« to 
,Jcave me alone and lei mo die. Duf 

; '( f te r  n coupio oT days I  decided 
fight."

■' Bader Flew Ajalti 
. .'. Tliere Is a  precedent for IckIcss 

f igh ter pilots.
•* Thft BrllLih ace. Win* ComTlr. 

-v'Douglas R. 5. Dnder, lost 
'I n  a crn.sh before the wiir,
Joined tlie HAP when limtl.......
gan and shot down nine Orniian 
plane.i before ho u'a.s sliot <1 
self and capuired.

West Is In (jood i>li)slcnl condition 
and exercUe.i moniint; luul nlitht by 
cJlInninR himself on a bnr nbovc hl.i 
bed. In a  little whcclchnlr whldi he 
Calls "a lOIO-mcKlel biwgy.’ 
nround Uie hospital vIMlIng and 
checrinf? up otlier piitlenU.

OL”
A m r O R G E D

3 Mo—city (ind 
county school superintendents aiw 

■ s  of war emergency cdupn- 
nmlttec.'. were aslced today 

lo kltiich a "back to school" pro- 
• grnnl for Idaho boys, and glrb.

In / a bulletln-bclnR cent lo the 
educators. C. E. Roberta, stali^su* 
pcrlntendCnl of public In.slructlon. 
said tha t children of school ogo In 
many communities tlirougliout the 
state "are fepllng the temptatinn 
to refrnln from entering school 
this fall."

"Doys and Rlrls m ust 'bo  con
vinced tha t going to school ts an 
essential Job. American needs tmln- 
ed leaders—now ond later," he said.

. Asaistanje Aiked
"Schooli, parent-teacher a.isoela- 

tlons. servlco cluba, churchcs and 
other civic agcncles, can be helpful 
by providing youth with the benefit 
of more experienced Jodgment 
the best course lo be followed.

"All of us children and adults 
alike," he said, "must play the 
effective part wo can during this 
war. but for the million or more 
children under Uie ngo of 10. and 
who have been working this sum
mer. there can be no question bul 
the best place now Is In school.

■•Proper preparation for clllzen- 
shlp and obligation of yoQUi under 
18, even In war time. Is to lake full 
advantoge of their educaUonal op
portunities In order to equip them
selves for w ar'and post-war service.

Can Aid War Effort
"111 most cases," noberu dcclorcd, 

“youth  can best contribute to the 
war effort by cpntlnulng in school, 

'  ond when their services arc required.
' occepUng w a t lo n .o n d  part-time

Under Idaho laws, sclioot a t - . 
tendance.Is required of boys 
girls between the oges of elsht and 
18. unle.« the child has finished 
the elghtA- grade, and up . ..  
years of oge If the child finishes 
th a t grade prior to attaining tha t 
age.

Roberta added tliat funds under 
the Lnnham act nre available in 
defense areas for financing nursery 

' EcliooU nnd day care centers for 
the children of parents engaged In 
war Industries.

Tlio motor of tho plane piloted by 
Heut. <}. g.) Charles T^^Lorsen 
began to  sputter nnd lose (ipwer c 

larRc-'formntlon of Daunllc: 
l>ombers neared Blank airport, 

the day ’s objective,
( I t  l.vcalled DInnk airport because. 
Is occupied and used by blankety- 

blank Japs.) '
B ut there was no levity a t Uiat 

‘ in thfl mind of Lieutinant 
, who is here on Icttvavofter 

.. year in Uio southwest Pacific, 
visltlnR his parents. City Clerk 
Charles P . Larsen and Mrs. Larsen. 
613 Shoshone street north. Ho kpew 
he was on a spot,, and a big red 
spot. ttt .Liat. This was a t that 
time, the  farthest dive bomb«rs hnd 
ever flown f c ^ n  attack.

' •  ., Two AUemallve* '
He ^ad  two altemallvta. He could 

try  50 -stay vi^th hts. formatyjn. for 
ihiujidded protettlon.' hoping that 
the motor conriltlou wouldn’t be
come worse. Or he cpuld turr 
around nnd head for home, limping 
aioDK in a cripplcd plane which ' 
not coruldBrtd fast when It lo gl 
Ing Its best — which It wasn't. Alone 
In the  sky In enemy terrlton' be 
stood n .Bood chnncc ol.bcconilnR 
what minors probably cir 
albatross, which Is (he sBir 
cluck to a landUilmer.

He c.hor.e the lormcr. U’
Ing nlnttide to hi a  uUdC
he could barely stay wllli lit.i lor- 
matlon, finally tnllInK Ihr ln.1l plane^ 
—iiticl here liP dirt somcthlnn he* 
didn't have to do, allhouKh lie docs- 
n’l mention that pari or the story.

Wasle Bomb? Nol 
Lomcn had altllude which he bad

ly needed to bolster the speed of his 
fulling ship to e.̂ cape Uie Jnpanese 
lighter planes rising to meet the In
vaders; A dlvo bomber looks like a 
clay pigeon 'to  a pursuit ship be
cause ll'n made for bomblnit 
for fighting. He could-hav _ 
snned hl.s bomb — pn,vslljly a thou- 
>aiid-poun(trr — sumcwliere li 

■ Pacific nnd gone home
e boys.

r  hell) \But what 
liere to boir
So Hlrohllo loiik aiiollier kmack hi 
the pu.-iv,llial clay, bul Lieutenant 
Larsen i>ulled out of his dive to 
find Ills ni'iirc.sl companion too far 
away lo catch nnd hotly pursued by 
throo leros. ,

Tlieil came tae bushiess tor'U ie 
boy from IV ln r*all.?. There was a 
hursl of bullsU pa.si the Daiintle.u, 
and Lnrsen turned his head
quickly jnnneuvcred the s i i lp ___
tlic leaden dream, six Japanese 
flghler pinnps were comlntt out of 
Ihn sky behind him. andUielr pilots 
evidently flKure<l Die odds were

Quick Action *
Tills cnllfd lor quick ocUon to 

avoid the obvious. He could have 
landed on Uie water, becau.ic any
body who reads Uie rubber company 
ailvertlsements knows Dial our avi
ators arc prepared fo 
contingency. All they 
land on the water, break out their 
nibber boat, catch fish with a handy 
little k it. and Uve Uio life of Rllcy 
until they are picked up.

But Lieutenant Larsen had an un
pleasant suspicion that ihp Japs 
would like nothing better tlmn a 
target tlinl would hold Ktlll for lei
surely aiming. So he headed for 0 
nearby cloud stratum.

Flvo of the pursuing ships were 
Cloat-lype fighters, and the sixth 

5 a l(vnd-ba.<cd zero, Uio toughest 
Uie Jot, Tlie pilot of this ship 

finally ordered the others nwaj-, and 
bravely took after the lumbering, 
cripplcd DauntlcM. all by himself.

The cloud layer was lliln ond of- 
fereil httle  protection, but as he 

■ ou t of It Lieutenant Larsen 
a rain  squall on Santa Isabel 

Island, which Is about a hundred 
; o ft Guadalcanal, But tlio rain 

rquall wasn't severe enousU to hide 
him from  the tero. nnd ho was forc-

ittacker.s. Sevcri\l of the .sli

TjRuntli-.'vH wm. pIciiiM bx 
Ihne.'i, bul none klrut 

h|>ol. One nil.'.Md J^ii:.cns 
about tiirre Inrhr.s.

c battle cnili'd when' II 
pilot tUluT decided It 
D try f u r i h c r . r a n  ou 

inimltlon, nr not. a  lli;it hb 
Bttllng low. Thi' AiniTli'ai

il low U'vr
pur:,uln>l Jii|) lie would iiiiiV.u 

hlmnclf-"^ ilUIlr.iill-*i- larti«l-*i*.iJOi-- 
Mblc till Ihi' oinrr'. ' iiiiiinuiililon 
ran out — or !,oinethin|j hiipiinu’d, 

Kadionian Uiny at <iun 
While Lur^c'll wii.s Ilylnu the ship 

his radio operator v/as pepiierlng 
the attnckers V lth  tho gun III the 
rear cockpit. I t wan ,Uic pilot 
made the ship no dlffli-\ll lo hit 
Uic pair 8ur •̂lvc[l 30 "Kins" by the 
other ships, but h r  geni'rou.'ily rIvcs 
the radio oiwrator-gunncr crcdlt for 
contributing to worries of the...■-..1.--.. .1.- ......

I. -nic

lacker whinini; li uiiy hack I 
n boinbid by the

I.alul .Iff Iilanci
HI.S ............. alniosl unn

landing field below him, Uirsen 
(I ndlUK' 

yiirils o lt Ihi' onicli ol 
belLiland, anil Uie 
rubber boaLs 4o s 

night on Uio b 
10 lnlle.^ iiloiiK 
Jungle (»row(li 
they tncounterc<i 
Tlien Uicy bi:«;in

■ le a day-n’nd-
llie southern tip ot 

■re ii-'-.shore walcher" 
lein return to Uielr 
t three hours they 

navy'.s larBC fly

0 .paddled their 
•noil'. TIu-y tpenl 
jtMch, iiiKl ualkcd 
irlii'7 and thcniiKh 
; ni'Xl day. before 

'riimlly natives.

canoe trip lo 
the IsltiniL-wl; 
would help I 
base. In  «t)o 
.ilRhicd a PBS ■̂ng b . whlcli imswen-d Iheir sis- 
mils, landed, luul. look\tlir.m aboard 
lor the reium  lo their base.

" II wiui the first time a PUV 
•eally looked good to me," launhcd 
Larson, who hii.s the scrvlce'filer's 
partiality for lil.s oivn bruncli of 
Uic scrvlce,

.EplUted in I9il 
L ieutenant Larsen, wlio Is 23 years 
d, was graduated from TJê ln Falls 

hiRh'School In ID38, and'Mtendcd 
tlio University of Idaho soulherh 
branch bcfort' enlisting hi the 111 
in August. lOJl. nnil tccelvluC 

jmmlsslon In J u n e , '^ j2,
Stnlloned first nt I'S ftfllarbor, 

then in the FIJI Lslmids and finiilly 
on Guadalcanal, ho completed 
mls.'ilons during hl.i time In .... 
souUiwesl Pacific theater. He expecls 
to return lo Uint part of thi 
a f t e r . 3 0 - d a y  Jcavc.

Here Is Chronology of Italy 
' In War—Capped by Invasion

KIMBERLY
Mre. EUzna Olenn Martla was a 

visitor a t the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Olenn. She Is employed 
a t the arms plant In Salt Lake City.

The Ed Ambtln family, who re
cently relumed from spending the 
summer In Texas are located again 
In Kimberly.

M n. A. A. Arnold has relumed 
from Bcveral weeks visit a t Spoakne. 
W ash, with her daughUr, Margaret.

Miss Mary Dyer has returned to 
her home in Amity, Mo.. alteA 
spending the summer here with her 
»lst«r, Mr*. Leo Urban.

Mr. and Mr*. Doc fcyilei returned 
lASt week from Baker Creek In the 

' Saw tooth' mountains There they 
epent the summer.

Miss Mildred OIQ spent a  week 
o t vncAtlon with Iriwids a t Warm 
eprlnas.' .

Mr«. Harrey Ashmead ha*
. turned to  her home la Brig___

.' City, Olah,' alt«r a  two weeks vUlt 
with her pareoU. Mr. azid Mrs. Itu- 
pcrt MonlU. • •

CharlM-Grore was called to Los 
Angeles by the tieath of hJs mother, 
Mrs.-J,' M. Grora. Ho was acoom- 
. p u l ^  ^  cbters,

-  B y  T h e  A«w«m«l rrtM 
Juno 10, 1D10—Italy declared 
1 Gretffc Britain and France.
June 23—British' &miajiland Ir

regulars carry the war' Into Italian 
-is t Africa.

Aug. 7—Italians enter Briaih So- 
TnoJllaiul which Uie British forces 
evacuated 13 days later.

SepL 14—lUllans drive to Sldl 
Barranl In Egypt.

Oct. 37—Tliey hivodo Greece Irom 
Albania which they had conquered 
Uie preceding year.

Dec. 12—The British launoh their 
first offensive lo drive the invader 
from Egypt, capturing Sidl Barranl.

Jan. S to Feb. 0—The advancing 
British take Tobruk. Bengasi, luid 
D  Aghclla In LIbyo where Uiefr "  
fen.ilvo stalled.

Jo s. IS. lD41--HaUe Selassie raises 
his flae OROln In Ethiopia wlUi Uie 
help o t British forces.

Feb, 25 to April IJ-A xU  forces 
drive British back successively Xrom 
El Aghella, Bengasi and endrue  To
bruk.

First Colony Lost 
Feb. 31}—The fall of Mogadiscio, 
ipllAl of Italian-Som aliland,' to 

Brill.ili Xorces marks the capture '  
the I lrs t cnUre colony. - 

April 7—Addis Ababa foils to  Uie 
J3riUsh. — ,

Ju ly-S—Ilaly Jielps Oetmany di
vide up  the  Balkans, getting as her 
share of the German military ef
fort p a rt o f  Yug&slaTla.

Nov, 27—G ordar, last Italian 
.s^ n g h o ld  In east Africa, falls to 
SV ntolan lotce.led by British of- 
flcerrt

Dee. 10—TftB British In -Uielr 
Qd L lb y a n ^ e n s lv e  'lift the 

Iwuk sle^ ./d riv ing  t ip  axis forces

}, ond UnL.Ebls Otitler.

, RKAO TIME8 .NEWa WANT ADS.

. 5  .

back. .
, Jan. 10,ri8(3-H alIe Selassie ‘re
turns .to hAvUirone from whicli Uie 
Italians d rov^ilra  In 1938.

June 23—The axis reUkes Ti>- 
brvk, drivlttg ^ e  British iDto Egypt,

SX Alameln. .
Then D  AUmelo 

Q it. » - Q e n .  Bernard U  Mont- 
comerr breaks the axli B  Alamela 
line nnd starU his drive whlcli was 
to  finish Tunis.
» Nov. ft—United Stalei ai^'British

' forces Invade French north Africa, 
setting up tlie olhcr Jaw of a pln- 
cer.i on Itirty's Libyan colony.

Nov. 13—llie  Brliisli elghUi anny 
takc.  ̂Tohsuk. •

Nov. H)—Bengasi.
Dec. 13—Tlie British reach tlielr 

old high water m ark a t El Aghclla.
Jan. 34—Tripoli, caplwl'of Italy's 

losl colony In Africa, falls to Mont
gomery’s clgliUi nrmyl 
,  Jan. 20—President itoosTvelt and 
Prtmo MlnUier Churchill liold their 
“imcondlilonal eurrender" confer
ence. a t Casablanca to map future 
operations against the axis.

End or Empire
Pu-b. 10—Monlgomeo' cros-vs Into 

Tunisia, effectively mnrklng finis to 
Italy’s colonlol possessions in Africa.

May 13—All nxls reslsiShce In Af
rica ends In .the Cape Bon penin
sula.

June 11—ItaJy'a Island .oulpcnt at 
Panielleria falls a fte r  hea^y pound
ing from tho air and tlic war draws 
close to  Italy  Itself.

June 13—Lampedusa, ulster Island 
of Pantellerln. falls lo  the aUles.

July 10—■me olllca Irivade Sicily.
July 22—Palermo, Slclllim capllaj. 

fall? with hardly a  shol fired.
July - 25—Benito Massolini, who

oisimKs-
WASHINGTON. Sept. -3 (/p) _  

:prcaldenr=^c=A-7=Johnstoti-«f-the
United Slates Chamber of Com
merce. said a Uiree-weeks' vlsll t  
England impres.-!cd upon him mor. 
than ever "the great nece.ssliy for 
immediate post-war economic pinh- 
hlng.

As a  method ofjm proach. he s... 
Rested meetlnKs n m -  of business 
men .ot Orent Briialn and America 
followed by later conferences In
cluding labor nnd agriculture lend
ers of boUi natlan.i, and, finally. 
representaUves of all Atlantic C' 
tries. I

"Aftbr tliat," he added, "wo ought 
to work with Hu.vsia."

Bpeaklng glowhwly of pmipcct^i 
for tho post-w ar' world. Johnston 
told n press conforcnce he could ser 
no rca.-on for the apprehenslon^he 
reported on the part of some BrlV- 
Lihers tha t Great Britain ha* lew 
her Soulh American triide contacUi 
to the United Stales. He said he 
explained tha t while Britain had 
been unable to ship kckkIs to South- 
America since tho war, so hnd we.

Be.ildes. lie added, there will bo 
"plenly ot opportunity, a fter th i 
war for Great Britain and u3,>olli 
to do more busliiess ln South Amer. 
lea than ever before—a n d 'l  hope 
we can (In It an a compclltlvc 
basil."'

AlUiougli exprrs.ilng a hope that 
cdngre.M will .10 some pait-war 

-pInnnhit?-of-lu-> -t>wni-John.iton-!w«rt 
he saw no nccei-slly for Immediate 
Kovernmcntnl iiartlclpatloii In tlie 
conferences he liiui winKCSted.

He (Icclnrcd. however, tha t thh 
country must: ,
. 1. Decide •'whether we arc golns 
to live olone and like it."

2. If not. "we must decide wlion- 
we arc going to live w ith.am i how.’

3, Determine ilie mcan.i nnd meth
ods ot Implementing such coopera
tion In the poai-wnr period.

“CL I C K I N G ’'
B E C A U S E

I t ’s ■“R IG H T 99

‘I I G H ” 0 ’HAR[
IG FLIERS

UlT-V Y onic. Sept. 3 (,T(—a  ■" 
:r "liutcli" O'lliiri-? 'Hic guv w 
lOt down five Iwln-enKlne Jn|

CSC bomlxT.s and won the congri 
slonul medals.

"Dutch'' hiisa't been In the 1 ■ 
lately biil hc'.'i still busy, Sgt. N' 1 
Miller, wrlllnR triini "H«iinewlier 
Uie I’adtlc'.' lelU about him 111 
whal he'* doliiR In -'Yank." tl 
army niii^cazliie. Here l.-i Serg 
MllUT'  ̂ , l̂Qry:

Some people, c. l̂H'e1ally Ilie Jups 
and p;irllcularly radio Tol;yo said 
It W1L1 luck when Lieut. E<lward H, 
OUiarc tooj: off from Ills carrier In 
a'Oniiiiiiiiii Wllilciil and .shol down 
flVL- uvhi-enKlne Jap  bomlKir.s on 

IIM), M, 1D42.
Preslilcnt Roosevelt did not agree. 

In presentlnR Bulch O'Harc wlili 
the conRre.-'Slonal niedal of honor, 
the President called his achieve
ment "one of the motil during, II 
nol the mo.U single action
In the hlsiory ot combat avliitlon.” 

The Japs Jeered. Dutch O'Hare 
was n one-battle flRlitcr. Uiey said 
He was afraid lo return lo  the P a 
cific. Tokyo Rose. Japan 's ladj 
Haw-Ha-A’. declared ho was probably 
dead.

Ucut. Comdr. O'Harc Is, of course 
very much alive. He Is In the Pa
cific, and ho“ls much too busy U 
worry about Jaiianc.-^e radio prop- 
nganda. At thbs ndvnnccd Pacific 
base he Ls Irahiltig a  squadroli of 
navy flRh'ter and pursuit planes. He 
calls them ■'Uin lads” ; tliey call 
themsclvc.i '•Ihitch's bu.iy babies."

Tlie "babies," many of Uiem v 
erniis of a  year or more of Pacific 
Aimbal with leros and bombers to 
their own crcdlt, expect to repeat 
Uieir skipper's '-luck" with ocrial- 
combat Icchnltiues so new Uicy won'l 
even discuss tlicni. ,

"And Uiey're ready.” O U are wli: 
tell you. "Damned If they'ro not."

Youth to Begin 
'Basic Air Drill

GOODINO. Bept, 3-AvlatloD Ca
det Verlln Jack Wright, 31, son 01 
R. A. WriRht. Qooding. has Jttsl 
completed the army's primary Illght 
trolnlng course n t Thundcrblrd field. 
Glendale, Arli. IIc will commence 
hl.t basic lllshl training a t ano ther 
air field. •

A graduate of Gooding high cehool 
and Albion Stale Normal, Cadet 
Wright entered {he armed service 
Marcli 34 ot this year. Prior lo that 
tlmtf he was employed by the D n / 
Ion Pacific railroad at-Pocatello.

Before his night course a t Thun- 
derbicd field, he  w-ns statlcmed at 
Uio Santa Ana army air base, San-

brought Italy into the  war, forced 
■ > resign, ending, the "fascLst era."

Aug. 17—"nic capture of MeasUm 
by American torcc.i completes Uie 
occupation of BlcUy, leaving Italy 
her Aegean Islands, the spoils o f  Al
bania and part of Yusoslavia and 
the Italian malnlrmd.

Sept,'3—Allied troop* land 
»ouUiem Italy.

Sclentlsta believe s great Tartety 
of flying cockroftclies eji^ted th p i-

J ^ O T I C E
- To Our Patrons & Sportsmen

AH o f  pu r'co ld s t o r a g t ^ k c r s  have been rented, 
nn d w e .w il l  not have sS y  more avnilnble spncc  

'u n til w e  r ec e iv e  permission from th e  W ar Pro-, 
du ction  B oard  to'build cold storage lo c k e r s .'

T W IN  FALLS " 
FEEp cind ICE CO.

Tlic bom b n rd ier  ‘‘c licks’  ̂ tho and WTIAJI— tbousnnd.s upon
thou.-;an(is o f  b lock b u stin g  bombs fim l th e ir  ,\vny s t n i i g h t  ai5d truu to 
the ta r g e t, blowiiiK  nnolher ax is in du str ia l cen ter  t o  “Hmithcreens-!'', 
Kvery.tliinjj w a s  ri^'ht, Ihe pilot right— the, crew  r ip h t— all tra in ed  
for m on th s for  a  s in g le , .■jucce.saful bJnat. I t  hnd to be riffh t lo  "click.” 

.J l's  Uie Hume w ith  y ou r  c lassifield  ad ver tis in g . A n d  th e re ’s  one t h a t ,  
will ah vu ys “c l it k .” Tim.os-Newn cla.s.Hified .ndvertisin ff, in  addition to  
its econ om y, is  sp ee d y  nnd se lective. N o  m a tter  w h a t  y o u  h ave to o f-  ' 
fer . . .  . i f  th e  pr ice  is right, your iid ver tisin g  too, w ill "click,”

Oiiick rcsu1t<5.Ht lo w  co.'it.is the com bination th a t h a s  b u ilt  tho Timos- 
Kuwfl c la s s if ie d  co lun ins into everybody's m ost p op ular  m ark et place. 

People ill a ll  wnrka o f  life can profji th rough  t h e s o .a d s , both as users 
' a|id rea d er s . I f  .you  w ish to buy, ren t, trtide, ob ta in  em p loyees, find ji 
_po.sitjon, r e c o v er  a  io.st article qe reach th e .p e rm a iie n t ea rn in g  clns.sos of  

aMagic V a lle y  fo r  a n y  purpose, try a claBsified nd today .
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